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JOHN SHARP WILL OL CAMPAIGN
ST. LOUIS IIT

ENTHUSIASM AND HOPE OF SUCCESS
Minority Leader Williams is Temporary Chairman and it Has 

Been Decided That Joseph W, Bailey of Texas Will Be the 

Permanent Chairman of the Gathering^/^Tammany Braves 
Refused Seats in the Hall and T hey Charge Hill With Bad 
Faith Toward Thcm^^^Thc Decorations A re V ery  Handsome. 
Many Ladies Present and Galleries A re Crowded^/^Bryan is 
to be on the Platform Committee From Nebraska.

ST. LOUIS, July 6 —Senator Hill an
nounced this morning that United States 
Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas had 
been agreed upon for permanent chair
man of the convention.. Ou.side of this 
announcement there was little doing about 
New York headquarters this morning ex
cept a vigorous demand by 400 Tammany 
braves for seats In the convention, a de
mand which National Committeeman 
Mack could not gratify. Senator Grady 
of New York saw Senator Hill, but the 
latter told him he could not assist him. 
Then Senator Grady accused the Hill peo
ple of bad faith and said they were pur
posely keeping out Tammany people to 
prevent applause for any other candidate 
than Parker.

a conifortalilf alamsphrrf whirls had bet-n 
tfiiiptrid with freuuoiit sh.owtTa thruuKli-

; COXVt::.N-T10N n .\LI„ .«!T. u ori.-. Juty 
’ P.—At IJ:04 th*' oonv-ntion was OiilU-d to 

oilor. The lialcimios and Kallerios are 
i well filleil. The hall is stifllriK hot. The 
I •'alifornla and Hawaiian d.-Iegatlons en- 
I tered. carryiiiK banners and there was 
I loud applau.se. Hryan < nters at the head 
! of the Nebraska ilelepation and is well 
i received. The call of the convention was 

read by the secretary at 12:12 p. m. Then

by ways of honesty and intelllKeiicc— 
Would to (bill they did--at least two mi
nor eleetlons of a different eharacter are 
held. There have always been two irreat 
parties, whieli. sinee the first national 
political conventloi's. have elected dele- 
‘tates to conventions for the purpose of 
seleclinjf a candidate and promulgating a 
platform.

One of these parties has pone throuph 
its iiarty election of ileh'pati's. has se
lected a candidate and announced n plat
form. It was one of the nuietest and 
most unanimous occa.slons that the mu.ses
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first outburst of applause dur
ing the speech of Cliairmtin 
Williams was the the mention 
of the name of Cleveland. Tlie 
cheering: ho^an at 1:08 p. m. 
and at 1:17 p. m. there were 
continued calls for Grover. At 
1:20 Air. Williams resumetl his 
speecli, the disorder beinj' for 
the time stopped.

NEW NATIO NAL COMMITTEE
The following are among the' tiiciubers 

of the new national ctmimittee:
Florida—Jefferson U. Hrowne.
Georgia—Clark Howell.
Kentucky—I'rey Woodson.
Louisiana—N. C. lilar.chard.
Mi.ssi.ssippl—C. H. Williams.
Ttnnes.see—R. K. !>. Mountcastlak 
Texas—K. M. Johnston.
Indian Territory -U Wi.liams.
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■ THE PLATPv-..r« COMMITTEE 
AnU'np the committee on t(solutions are 

the following;
Alal^ama- Uufu.s N. Rhodes.
Kentucky—J. C. W. Iteckbam.
Louisian.a—M. C. Foster.
Mississippi—John Sharp Willi.Tms, 
Nebraska—William Jtnnlngs llrjan. 
New York—Dnvlil H. Hill.
Tennessee— Kdward W. Carmack.
Texas—Joseph W. Bailey.
Indian Territory—T. I,. Wade.

ST. 1.01TS. July 6.—The democratic 
national convention opened here Uxlay. It 
Is being held m the exposition building on 
Olive street. This monster meeting place 
within the walls of which democracy’s 
standard bearers are to l>e named, was 
the Mecca for all whose Interest here cen
ters in the convention. Scenes of activ
ity have been transferred from the hotels 
to this one common point. The corridors 
of the former, wherein for several days 
past has all been excitement, were de
serted soon after the morning hour s. Long 
before the doors swung oi>en vast crowds 
thronged the streets in the vicinity of 
the main entrance to the exposition build
ing. In the surging line were men and 
women and visiting political organizations 
eagerly seeking entrance. The posse in 
charge of the distribution of tickets of ad
mission were deluged with requests, but 
as cards had been provided only to the 
extent of th* seating rapacity of the hall, 
many persons w,-ie disapfaiinted.

THE DECORATIONS
The decorations of th(> convention hall 

tindertaken on a most elaborate scale and 
a pleasing and effective gentral scheme, 
were carried out to the most minute detail. 
The great dome ceiling, which rises from 
the floor Ls covered with a fabric of solid 
yellow, with here and there flounce.s of 
White material carrying out an archi
tectural design.

Within each section of the celling Is a 
Seal of a state and a stand of colors, while 
In the front gallery sicices are festoons 
of white cloth. The walls are adorned 
with national emblems, forming the frame 
for a colo-ssal color picture overhead. The 
splendor of the varl-colored gowns worn 
by a large number of ladies occupying 
•eats in the galleries and the ever-mov
ing fans gave finishing touches and com
pleted a scene both spect.acular and plc- 
turi'sque. Flowers are eliminated from 
the scheme with the exception of bou
quets on the tables of the chairman -s 
platform. Plants ami blossoms are not 
In evidence, preference being given by 
the designers to more enduring decor.i- 
tlve materials.

MANY WIDE EXiTS
Seats on the platform and one section 

of the g.allery lmmcdi.ately in the rear 
was reserved for governors and members 
of congress, mayors of cities of other 
distinguished men of prominence in the 
party. A hospital had been provided and 
ante-rmims fully equipped with all needed 
medical stores and surgical appliances 
and with a corps of doctors and traine«l 
nurses in constant attendance. Ijtrgc ex
its adequately marked afford ready egress 
from the Iwil. Tiie officials of the con
vention and a large corps of attendants 
besi,*d themselves throughout the moin- 
1’ g hours perfecting the remaining details 
and with the opening of the doors I«K>ked 
to .seating deelgates. alternates and spec
tators.

.Naturally the opening speech of John 
Sharp Williams of .Mi.s.sissippi. header of 
the minority on the floor of the national 
house of representatltves. and chosen by 
the democratic national committee for 
temporary' chairman, was awaited with 
keen Interest, aa he had been delegated to 
Sfiund the keynote of the campaign and 
as it was known he would deal with ques
tions which are to be of vital Importance 
In the coming struggle for party su
premacy. The day opened cloudy with

Joseph W. Bailey o f Texas, Tnlted States senator, formerly minority Ip.ader 
in the house, who w ill be permanent chairman of the convention and Who is 
spoken o f as a possible nominee for the vice presidency.

was pr.ayer by Rev. John F. Cannon of 
Grand Avenue Presbyterian church of St. 
I.ouis.

Chairman Jones nominated John Sharp 
Williams of .Missl.vslppi for temponiry 
chairman and he was unanimously chosen.

Colonel Ouffy of Pennsylvania escorted 
Mr. Williams to the chair amid great con
fusion. Mr. Williams is grecied with tre
mendous cheering as he advances to the 
platform at 12:17 p. m.

Chairman Jones introduced Mr. M llliams 
to the convention at 12:23 p. m.. and he 
began his address at 12:24 l> -.a.

MR. W ILLIAM S SPEAKS
Mr. Williams said;
This is an appropriate place and time 

for the I>t-mocratic convention. The place 
Is St. l.ouis. the chief city of the most 
populous state carved out of the 
lana territory aciiuired by the father of 
democracy. This time is the cent-nnial 
anniversary celebration of the acquisition 
of tliat territory, a va.st area of contig
uous territory who.se possession was nec
essary for safe defense and which w-i.- 
fitted in climate and soil for home mak
ing by the sons and daughters of the te- 
puMlc—the anniversary of real and not 
ivseiido expansion-an expansion of our 
population, our industrial life and our 
free institutions, over uninhabited lands, 
or lands sparsely .settled by savages, 
whose trilxil Independence we recogniz. <1 
by trading with them, or settled in siaits 
bv white men easily and willingly as.sim- 
uiited; not a so-called expansion by mere 
super-imposed force of our fl.ig and our 
military authority. The democratic party 
afterwards guided the country to further 
expansion of this real free character in 
the acquisition of Florida, the admi.ssOn 
of Tfxas as a state anJ the acquisition 
from Mexico of a magnificent far west 
fit to be made states of the union and 
governed under the constitution. The 
most important quadrennial event in the 
world is* the election by the American 
people of their chi. f executive. Before 
the great elevation takes place at which 
all men are suppoaed to ajr.ve—a choice

of history have recorded. Everything ; 
seemed to have lieen fixed beforehand. > 
'I'here are some conveniences about a con- { 
vention of that sort. One of them is that i 
ihe tempo! aiy chairman knows six or 
nine months beforehand that he is going

to be temporary chairman. He also knows 
what he Is wanted to say, compared with 
what he wants to say. I couid appre
ciate that, !• assure you. The permanent 
chairman also knows what is expected of 
him for half a yintr beforehand. The 
platform conies ready-written—no discus
sion about it—and it pieihaps is revised 
by the candidate himself, who has also 
been agreed upon.

IT WAS REPUBLICAN HISTORY
The address of the temporary chairman 

of the republican national convention was 
in one sense historical. It dealt muett 
In history at any rate, most of It ancient 
history and a great ileal of It Kid history. 
There was a labored argument to prove 
that the party of Roosevelt must by some
thing like c volutloruiry process act as the 
;iarty of I.IncoIn and McKinley. This 
was ii«‘ce.-..s,iry in order to dl.sguise the 
pul|>able tai't that It is not so acting. Not 
witliout reason then, this lalaired nrgu- 
nient by thl.s great and ingenious lawyer. 
It was to draw awa.v attention from 
Itouseveltism and its volcanic eruiitive 
and reckless character li.v dwelling ui»on 
the fact that at .some ra'ri<Hl of its his
tory the republican j>arly has be. n “ a 
I>arty whicli did things and did them 
satisfactorily.”

The oggtur hofied to have the country 
lose sight of the fact that it is now in 
both of Its legislative branches a jmrty 
of piisslvlt.v', of non-action, of obstruction 
to reform and progri'.ss; in a word, a 
party whose only sacr. il precept Is the 
shlbolcth which maketh them known, one 
of them to the other, a shilaih th diawn 
from the gamblei-s tabic; ".stand pat." a 
precept b(jrn of covvaidicc and fear to 
move.

I shall not pay undue attention to the 
temporary ch.iirrnan of tlu-' iepiil lic.-in 
convention. A fte r  interrogating In the 
light of reason a f< w utterances. I shall 
pass cn to the authoi it.aiive voice of his 
juirty which Is its platfOiiu. for proof of 
the fact that Mr. Roct knew how to pag 
a dc’ot. T c couiury lia.s not yet foigot
ten when Mr. Rooscvi.lt paid a glowing 
tribute to his ( abiin t which wound up 
with the s-iitimciU "and the giiatcs* of 
thes»* is Root.”
f ■ ■ ■ ' t • V •• * -Xe** t'fs \
retailers with cmiity .shelves or shelves 
hceoming empty 1 ,v sales could order 
from the Jobhers; the Jobbers who had 
heen overstocked, were enabled to or
der in the factories When the factories 
got orders they had a reason for mak
ing goods and tlie.v proceed! d to make 
them, and then the wheels of industry 
went round. 'I'lie farmer in Hie wheat 
cniyiitry. with 70 cent wlicat could pay 
"the hanker, the butcher and the 
candlestick maker," and then they 
could pay others and they in turn eoiihl 
buy more goods. Ttiis endless ehiiin 
fif human relationship in tlie world of 
commerce is no mysterious thing to 
anyhotly except a platform making 
politician.

HIGH XXHEVT \M » M cKIM ,EY
But wheat going np had another e f

fect. When wheat went uji during the 
campaign, while silver hiilllon went 
down there was thereby furnished a 
.seeniinglv object lesson of the inaccu
racy of tlie contention of Mr. Bryan and 
his followers of whom I was one, that 
there was necessarily a conn.'ction in 
price iK-tween the two. Wc.stern and 
border state, farmers in the wlie.it licit, 
who had originally Ix'cn republicans 
anyhow ami who had gone off from the 
repuhlican party because of their lielief 
in this very tUecry, liegan to leave the 
Bryan column and Join the McKinley 
column first hy the dozen, then hy the 
score, then hy liundrcd.-< and then in 
shoals. Thus it came about that Mr. 
McKinley was (decte<l, liccause wheat 
went nit and because the going up 
of wheat and the consequent increased 
demand for other things, leading to 
higher prices and a better volume of 
trade, promised to their minds prosper
ity without free silver. A greater fal.se- 
hood never was uttered than that wheat 
or anything else went up "because Mr. 
McKinley was elected." Things had 
struck rock bottom and had liegun

AAISSISSIPPIGDNEOESSMAN OEPLIES TO THE
SPEECH BT BOOT AT

OF

to revive before Mr. McKinley was' 
elected and the fir.' t̂ index of tliat fact 
was the rise In Hie iirice of wheat fol-| 
lowed hy rTse in the price of other- 
agricultural products syrnpatlietically' 
with it. Then came the immense in
crease of gold output that kept prices', 
up here and elsewhere. Not only is the 
boast that Mr. McKinley’s election was' 
responsible for high prices not true, but! 
it is a very dangerous falsehood. The 
po[iulists first taught the people in 
certain sections of this country that 
prosperity' was chiefly dependent on i

be no saving its teachers from the 
wrath to come—state soeialism.

TH K <1 I I 41 KSriON
I quote again from the repuhlican 

platform "we refii.xed to palter longer 
with the miseries of Cu'ia.” and de- 
clari'd va r  .igainst Spain. Hail history 
again. la im iciais iliMiiamled the recog
nition of hi'lligefeat rights and Inile- 
pendi-ni-e for t ’ulia. clay in ami day out. 
The leputilican sjieaker constantly re- 
fuseii tbelli even as mmh ns parlia
mentary recognition. The ri'publlcan 
president was thoroughly unprecedent-

John Sharp Williams, member of congress from Mississippi, min irlty leader 
In the lioiise. temporary chairman of the convention, who made the keynote 
speech of the convention.

government. Some men preach the 
doctrine with the hope that ilurlng 
periods of jirospertty the average man 
w ill let even an extravagant, dishon
est and unjust government in which he 
Is interested continue uninterrupted. 
This is the chief, if not Hie sole, hope 
of the republican party today.

I.,et the republican party beware and 
let all men who love their country be
ware of carrying this doctrine of 
government-created prosperity any 
further. I f  the idea is once firm ly im
bedded in the human mind there w ill

The combination ha* tiecn broken by 
the shipiiing In of a car of ice from 
Weatheiford and tliat commiHllty is be
ing si.M in P'ort Wortli at 23 cents per 
hundred.

Since early this morning the retail deal
ers and consumers have been getting the 
ice. with a result that at 11 o’clock this 
morning there were only a few hundrcxl 
pounds left.

This ice l.s b«'ing handled by an asso
ciation of local retail dealers, who arc 
buying the commodity from the- Crystal 
Icc company of Weatherford. Texas.

"W e are laying the Ice down In Fort 
Worth for 1 7 cents per hundred or W.SO 
l>er ton. and are selling It for 26 cents 
per hundred, or $5 per ton," saJd a deal
er. "You see at that rate wo can make 
money. Our retail price of 26 eeote la as

low as the local manufacturer’s wholesale 
piice.. If we jMitronlze the home manu- 
f.icturers we are forced to i>ay $3 per ton 
whoic.salc and must then sell it at 10 
Cents per hur.iliiMl in order to make any 
profit. By our new ir.ethial we are g< t- 
tlng Ice lalil down in the city in car lots 
IH $.3.50 i>er ton and are delivering to 
the con.iumer at 2."> certs |ier hundred.”

• What do you think of this local ad
vance?”  this man was asked.

" It  is a shame," the dealer replied, 
"and it is alisurd to think that the man
ufacturers in this city were not making 
money at 25 rent.s. while we can ship 
Icc from Weatherford and sell at that 
price.

"It will only be a matter of a few day* 
when the local manufacturers will N- 
tack to Ihelr old price. People are not 
going to |~ay 10 cei-.ts lor ice when they

can get It for 2."> cents. Therefore. It 
will only lie a short time when the orig
inal price will be restored.”

W HAT A LAW YER SAID.
A prominent Fort Worth lawyer de

clares that the Ice manufacturers of this 
city can be prosecutcxl on circumstantial 
evidence.

" It  Is plain.”  said this lawyer, "tin t 
these men have violated the law. The 
very fact that they all came out on the 
same day with the same price is alaost 
direct evidence of a combine. The deal
ers who are getting Ice from Weather
ford and selling it for 25 cents per hun
dred arc showing beyond a doubt that the 
story of the local manufacturers. *we 
can’t make money.’ is untrue. If this 
matter is pioperly looked Into I feci cer
tain that these ice men can be oon- 
vlcted."

cd. whli'li led to tiie blowing up of 
the Maine .and her crew. Public opinion 
would no longer be restrained. “ Re
member the Ataine” became a battle 
cry. It was not the miseries o f Cuba 
at all that led the republican p.arty to 
fall into line with the public demand 
.and fight Spain. Hearing the echo of 
th.at cry of "remember the Maine” and 
amidst the universal excitement and 
anger, the republican speaker and the 
president both stood out of the way 
as W’cll they might, and the former 
advised intervention. Could they pre
tend that even this long delayed as it 
was. In any proper sense a republican 
measure. Democrats voted for it as 
fully as republicans. Democrats en
thusiastically and unanimously gave 
to the president of the United States 
$.'10,000,000 to spend in his discretion. 
They did this and voted for the act of 
intervention, not because It was a re
publican president and republican 
measure, but because the American 
government was at last pursuing an 
American policy, a policy which had 
always been democratic. Then the plat
form adds the words: "W e fought a 
quick, victorious war with Spain.”

NO INVESTIGATION
Mr. Root tstys: "Offenders have been 

relentle.s.«Iy prosecuted and sternly pun- 
l.shvd.”  Is #r»t this remarkable "thunder
ing in the Index’ ’ for you whi n compared 
with actual republlcran accomplishments, 
especially when compared with the re
fusal of a republican house of representa
tives to make culprits face even so much 
ar a cor.gr. .‘isional Investigation; when 
compared with the absolute and constant 
refusal of the republican si>eaker to rec
ognize anybody for the purpose of making 
a motion even of that character? If 
there ever was a determination fully en
tertained and finally carried out. It was 
the determination of the republican ad
ministration and the republican executive 
body to see to It that nobody should In
vestigate the alleged culprits in the post- 
office department, except their colleagues 
In the executive branch of the govern
ment.

THE PER CAPITA BOAST
There follows something, however, 

which will be taken seriously. The sec
retary boasts that the per capita of cir
culation of money among the people In 
the United States lncr(?ased from IJ3.lt 
la March, 1897, to $31.02 In May last, and

He Takes Up in Detail the Claims of the Administration and 
Shows That Boasts Have Not Accomplished That Which is 
Claimed < Talks of the Trusts and the Tariff and Ridicules the 
Claims of the Party in Power? Tells What the Democrats 
Have Done to Bring Prosperity to the Country/'//•'Democrats-la 
Oppose Republican Policies is the Plan of Procedure -Threatt^ 
ens the North if Race Question is an Issues

tliat the credit for that and the conse
quent prosperity following it was due to 
the republican party. What a curious 
bi'ast thl.s is, for those lately denying so 
streiiucu.sly that the quantity of money 
had anything to do with the value of 
money, of the prlce.s or with national 
prosperity. This was all denied but yes
terday. but now it Is a.s.serted that the 
volume of metallic money has been im
mensely Inoroa.sed. that it h.a.s brought 
prosperity, and that it ha.s all been due 
to ri'pul)lic:in 1* gl.'-'Iation. Due to that act 
of congtess passe<l by tb^m? Was re
publican Ugi.slatlon oiieratlve in South 
Africa and the Klondike, and did ft cause 
the discoveries of gold there? Did it 
rausi- the new inventions for the more 
profitalile extraction of gold from gold 
ore? Did repiiblieation legislation add 
two billions of gold to the world’s stock 
of money metals In the last eight years? 
Was it the republican legislation which 
mad*' the Immense eroiis of cotton, 
wheat, corn. etc., which enablid these 
United Slates to draw more than their 
pro rata share of the world’s stock of 
money metals, thereby increas ne their 
own .stock of getrt by »700.fi00.000? What 
partnership is this betw(?en God. human 
industry and liigenultv. and the repub
lican party, of which the republican party 
Is the self-assei'tlvc senior member? WTiat 
monumental effrontery ts this which en
ables them to’ hoa.st of the henefrts of ths 
Incnased volume of standard metallio 
money and consiHpient prosperity by th* 
ofioration of "the (juant tatlve theory Ot 
money," which theory they found no lan- 
gu.nge strong esough to deny and ridi
cule? The temixuary ehairman next 
boastiM that the republican party had by 
a manipulation, which he described, of 
the currency and certificate dcnomlna* 
tion. made It so difficult to get gold out 
of the treasur>' In exchange for other 
forms of money that practically It can 
not be done at all to any large extent, 
and hence that all danger of an “ endless 
chain thereby produced has ended.”

If so. is this not keeping the gold re
demption promise "to the ear, but break
ing It to the hope?” The ex-secretary 
then tioasts that the secretary of th# 
treasury can and does contract atu^agt- 
pond the country’s currency at will an# 
Illustrates this by the occurrence whlck 
happened In 1902. which he quotes. Re
member, he boasts, that this is a fact. 
I f so. what a magnificent one-man power 
It is. It Is almost as great as that lately 
wielded by the ex-scoretary of state him
self, when he was ex offlck) emperor of 
the Philippine archipelago, when, as he 
himself has said In a public addreee, 
questions affecting the Interests and 
lives of millions of people had to be de
cided by him on no more than a mo
ment’s notice and entirely within his own 
d'scretlon. What do the men who be
lieve that the government ought to go out 
of the banking business and the men who 
believe that the banks ought to go out 
of the government business think of this 
remarkable, this boastful a.ssertlon that 
one man In the United States can and 
does contract and expand the currency 
which furnishes the life blood of com
merce at his own sweet will.

THE TRUST QUESTION
The temporary chairman then told the 

country that the act to expedite hearlnci 
of the tru.st ca.ses. namely, the act of 
February 11, 1903, was “ republican legis
lation.”  He forgets to say that every 
democrat voted for It and yet that Is my 
recollection. I have never known a more 
Ingenious mind than that of ex-8ecretary 
Root. His Ingenuity is never so marvel
ous as when Its power la Illustrated by 
the things which he forgets to mention. 
Verily, he is the "root of all evil” when 
it comes to making "the worse appear 
the bettor side of reason.”

The ex-secretary then tells us In a 
burst of eloquence that “ the fatal 11th 
of September. 1901. marked no change 
of policy,’ ’ that when the kindly and 
fraternal soul of McKinley wended Its 
way from earth he left behind him no 
break—his policy was continued In 
spirit by his successor. Who Is there 
In America of common sense who does 
not know better? The changed spirit 
of the policy of the administration 
with regard to reciprocity with foreign 
nations, with regard to local self gov
ernment In the mouth and In twenty 
respects which It would take too much 
time to particularize. w ill suggest 
themselves to your mind at once. But 
to go on the authoritative utterance of 
the republican party in convention as
sembled.

THE REPUBMCAN PI,.4TFORJf
The platform like the temporary 

chairman’s speech deals chiefly In th# 
boast that the republican party Is re
sponsible for everything good which 
has happened. It also deals much in 
ancient history. It  did well to ge#’ 
fifty  years ago.

The present republican party needs a: 
running start of fully fifty  years’ ta, 
enable the Imagiflatlon o f the Ameri
can people to jump over Its present ob-J
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Houston and
Fifth Streets

Bargatirv Items 
TKursday

7c LAWNS FOR 4c.
.1000 yard.s of good quality
Lawns, in all the uuw floral ami
figured effects—our regular 7c
quality, on sale Thursday,
yard ................... ................ 4<*

12c LAWNS FOR 8c.
200ft yards of very sheer I>awn 
in the new and popular colored 
Rrotinds, with floral and figured 
effects in contrastInK colors. 
This quality sells for 13c; 
Thursday, yard ...................

50c LINEN ETAMINC 19c
25 pieces of this |>opiilar fabric 
in the worn colors of preen, blue 
and linen color, etc., flaked in 
contrasiinp colors, red. black, 
brown, etc., etc.; make very de
sirable summer suits and skirts. 
Price was 50c yard; to close, 
the price Thursday will be 
yard ..........  ......................

CHILDREN’S PARASOLS

ONE-THIRD OFF

Children’s Fancy Silk Parasols 
in all colors, red, pink, blue, 
preen, white, etc.; some lace 
trimmed: prices were 79c to 
$1.15: Thursday price, ONE-
THIRD LEGS.

S e e  t h e  S h o to f

j bee ime a' liie; in v. >rd. reaehed the; 
j bitnks— and tlie frlplit or panic o f IX9J| 
, cumo. which was nut a local or an; 
American eundition hut one which eamc; 
from where Venice in the l>an-
ube to where Uuenow-^Xyre.s commands 
tt.s b.^-, one who.se foundationa had 

' been I '.id li>n»f before It reached u.s. al- 
I moat last aiaonif the nations. Then with 
: the l>anic on us, more iio*ttrum» of an- 
; other uature were suuKf.sted to cure 
an evil o f world cliaiacter. C>ne o f  ̂
them ,Ts you will all rememlx r was the 
repeal o f the purcha>in|f clause of the 
Shermin act. This luisinim was .sup- 
pested bw wise men and it was ad
ministered to the patient. It did no 
Kood of Course. 'J'tie panic went on. 
went on until ttie lioil on the body 

■ commerchtl havlni? luirst, ’ tliel 
.poison of speculation. t><«Tm values and^ 
I credit opcralion.s wer,.> released from

r i i i is u t i i  cwis
XH A CAl? ' ‘7

WALTOREDHOT 
nSILE CON GARNE.

Thera ia ncthinf equal to i t  
on tka faca of the globe. 
For aula by all grocers.

w am am m m pm m m rm

the .system. It w»uit on until iiKri-iwhl' h has been exhib;te<l In the I'hllip-
culture, the l)a.sis Indu.stry revived, lo 
the mid.'-t o f the panic afl tlie wl.se men, 
and chief amonpr them the republican 
leaders, told us that i was "lack of 
confidence In the money of the cotin- 
try " that had brouuht on the panic. 
’I’he democratic administration w itii a 
•uffi>.ient numl>er o f voles o f both p. r-

pines.
THE TRUST PLANK 

T,ct us so*' T. hat the republieuns h.ave 
to sa.v for themselves In connection with 
the K'SMt trust que.stion. This Is the kin- 
llu.iKe of the platform:

"I-nw.s enacted t>y the repulillean party 
and which the d'm<x'r:«lic paity failed to

ties In the house Ix'hind them took ' enforce -h.ave !>ecn fearlessly enfona-d.”  
that viea- o f the .situation and demand-iNow. the fact Is tliat although th.- dom
ed and secured the passape of the act|<s-]ats i>nly had a four yt-tirs’ ot>i*ortu- 
rupealiiik the purchase clause of the nity and although the trust e\-ll was 
Sherman act, therel)y for the fir.st tim e‘ n-dlher very acute nor very prevalent tit 
prnctictilly estalillshlnir the gidd stan -'t ltd  time Attornev Oeneral Harmon un- 
dard In the I ’ nited Stall's. XVlthout | der Cleveland's adminlstiation found the 
either free or limited coinage of stan-isuit tif the governnient aguin.st ?!ic trun.s- 
dard silver money, the country was j Mi.-niiiri assitolalion lost, took up. revised 
immediately after the i.as-.age of tiio jit  and wun it. I l «  then instituted .suit 
■ let neco.ssurlly tind aetiiall.v as it ha.t; iig.ainst the Joiiit Tntffic as.soelaiion nisi

> DoaaAntvw* Cavw iaa  CvoliielHAlM For the Tourist n/KnPautngtr $«mct Eitlushtly
S T L W ^ H I P  For those Seeking Health in the balmy 

_aod iof'igorating Lake Rreuzes.
For the Business Man to build up his fl 

shattered nerves.
Three sanings each week between 

Chicago.Franklort.Northport,Charlevoix, 
Petoakey, Harbor Springs and ^
Mackinac Island, connecting for 
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet Free.

ni Mfava esa. waaet “EROLZHEIM. O. P. A. JfALWAYS ON TIME Cbicago

•tructiveness and Its evasion of live treasury and other schemes were rife 
Issues which lie In Its p.ithway to suc--fr.>m ls90 ami thence on. The ‘‘tw:» 
cess In this year o f 1904. The plat- old parties" a.̂  they were called, were 
form  In speaking of the access o f the blamed for It. all in power was t'l.imed 
republican party* to power sifter Mr. most, hence tlic out o f power got In. 
Cleveland's second administration, had .Men tfCvocating tlic.-e nostrums in the
expired, uses this languag*'; "'vVe th en '_____________________________________________
found the country, a fter four years of

l>ecn since, aixi as it is now and it 
j is de.stined to remain f >r a lengtli of 
I time beyond my power o f coinput.ition. 
j on a gold basis. I was not one of those 
who thought the lcgi.>-lation adopted 
wise, but wl.se or unwise, the result Is 
an accomplished fact, plcin, palp.ahl 
and obvious, lo  all tie n wlio have 
common sense and like many anothce 
step In history it is beyond recall or 
hope of recall. This accomplished fact 
was the fact of a g ‘>ld bnsi.s. then 
not by the representative o f a party but 
by the dogged persisleii y atxl inUo- 
mi'ablo w ill of 'Jiover t_.fvcland, eixi 
ed it is true by repiitdican legislator.-' 
will! tliouglit they saw in it the final 
dlsriipti,ei o f the demi iT-itlc; partv. 
'I'hat was in tlie mu In tlielr mot ly e. 
Now they would “ste.il his thunder' 
and tills republican pl:itforni boasl.s 
tliat It was the repilliliiati party wiiicli 
established tho gold bab.s. Moreover, 
tliey eat their words and their vole.s 
of l.'tOS and tell us that the tiaiiic w.is 
not brought alioiit. ii.s they then .said, 
by "lack of confideiiie in our money 
and too much silver" Imt for l>oth, b.v 
tariff ni't ■wldch was not passed until 
more tlsin a year after, to w it;

i 'W IC  Oh' I sill
In 1H94 wlieri tlie pa-iie Is the

acute and ttie fright stage of dipres- 
sion, was virtually over. Do not mis
understand me. A X’ lulc of course Is 
not sui i'«-eded all at once tiy the golden 
hues of prosperity. Industrial depres
sion must follow  it f'lr a while, ns de
pression must preeeile If. So depres
sion continued until when? As 1 have 
said when the lioll biirsted and the 
poison is eliminated from the Iniiiy

Iso ag.iln.st the Kddy Stone I ’iiie com
pany.

Nor Is It true In any proper sense that 
the repulilican i»arty des.-rves much cred
it for enforcing tip' anti-trust law. Wliat 
lias the republican i>arty done In this le 
gal d? One of tho chairmen of tlie le- 
piililic.an convention, I have forgotten 
whether it was the teniporary or perma
nent cb.airmun, .say's it has "enjoined the 
beef trust."

■XVe would have not known It if some- 
liody had not toM its. The injiinelion 
ctoi's not seem to have any practical e f
fect on the beef trust or upon the prlee 
of lieef .stni'k. I think It was the peiina- 
tient ehnlnnan of the repuhlkaii conven
tion who said tlie demiM’ rats kllle.i triist.s i 
with wind and the repulilieans with law. 
WTiere are tlie corpses? There is Init one [ 
tliat 1 know of and It properly belongs 
to (Jovernor Van /.andt. It is the spoil 
of his sword and his spear. The tioasts 
tliat the admiiiistiation has executed the 
anti-trust law. *s of course, ridiculous. 
The attorney general In response to a r«'s- 
olution of my own. fr.ankly confessed that 
nothing h.ad been done and left the In
ference th.at nothing would b<' done to
ward the criminal proswcutiun of the men 
found .guilty by the supreme court In the 
Northern Security case of h.aving violatiHl 
the law and Incurred Its penalties. The 
entire republican party at the last session 
of the house of rcpre.sentntives with three 
exceptions voted against a proviso in
structing the secretary of tho navy not 
to enter Into governmental contract* with 
trusts and unlawful combinations con.sld- 
ered by law of being such. The attorney 
general In answer to another resolution 
failed to show that anything substantial

democrats on that conurilttec agaiii and 
aipitn demandi'd consideration of tke bill, 
although delegation after dek-gHtlon of 
tflerehants and memhers'of metchaiits and 
shippers assoclatluus have been to Wash
ington begging an enactment of It or like 
legislation, nothing has been done. The 
republican i>art.v here, as ^-Isewhere, 
"stands i>at”

THE TARIFF QUESTION
I read from the repuhllean platform 

again: "Tariff rates .should be I'eadju.-iled 
only when conditions have so changed 
that the interf.-it demands their alteration. 
Piihllc interest in this oonn-.'etion consid
ering the voice which has uttered the 
words Is gooil. " I ’ulillc Interest" fiona 
the man whoVrote It and tlie convention 
which adopted it i. ally meens "protected 
interests." How can pulilic Interest.s "de
mand” the nltcr.'itloii? How can it make 
the demand lifard? There is only one 
way that I iVitb'.v of to make a demand 
of that sort Jieard. and iluU is to vote 
down the iiiAi who say that all is “well 
enough” and tliat the g<j«pel of liunianity, 
as far as the tariff is concern'sl, is all 
Included in the phr.ise, "stand pat."

Are there no conditions demanding any 
change.s In any of the scliedules of tlio 
pres, lit taj'lff law when dozens of high
ly pruiceted .st»e1 and Iron products. In- 
yluding mils, loeomotlvcs, barbed wire 
and agiiciillural implements of Amerloftn 
make are Ix'iiig sold dally In eompetilion 
with the so-called pauper taiior of the 
iMiiId in the ha^ie of this same pauper 
labor? oMre th.in thaf. when they are be
ing carried right by the south door of 

, Great Britain on through the strait of 
. Giliialtar and througli the Suez canal to 
Briton's own colony of South Afric.'i and 
sold theri' and when even more than that 

! they are sold as frelglit has lieen p.ald 
 ̂and profit olitalned at a Je.ss prlee tluin 
I tlie same goods are sold to Amerie.ans in 
American niaikets five miles from the 
faetor.v. Will any sane man .'Ciy that 
“ public Interest" has not already de
manded soiiii alterations in the tariff?

Will any sane man s.ay that "public In
terest" ha.s not already "demanded some 
alterations" in the tariff? The troulile Is 
■and will be as long us the republicans are 
In iHjwer are that private interests will 
not allow It. Suppose tlie following plank 
tiad be-n presented to the republican 
convention, does anybody believe th.at It 
would have b*--'!! adopted, namely. "De- 
niunding .a reduction t.ariff taxation upon 
trust produced articles to the point where 
foreign competition may enter the Ameri
can market wh<-never trusts and com
bines si-eking a nionoiKiIy li.ad raised their 
prices to the Americati Consumption above 
a just and re.asonable profit, thu.s using 
Amerhaii l:iw us a shelter to protect 
them In extortion upon Ameriran people 
while they charge them priees iiiglnT 
tlian those chiirged for foreigners for 
Identical articles.”

PupiKise that an actuni condition of th.at 
sort had l>een shown as It has, would 
anybody advocating anything I have Indl- 
ented, with .a view to meeting that con
dition, have uht.aincd a hearing from 
Iluat convention?

Why has not that party alread.v mad.* 
tariff changes? It has iH'cn in full power 
in the seraite; overwhelmingly In power 
in the house and unatilmotislj' and strenu
ously In power In the white house. Who 
does not know but that the only way 
public interests can make any demand for

dem ocratic ru le in evil plight, oppressed 'K -'X --;-.:*-:--:-.:--:--:.-:--:--:*-:--:--:--:.
w ith  misfortunes and doubtful of the ^

ON THE P IK E  A T  ST. L O O E Y -N O . 6future. Public credit had been lowered. I *J» 
revenues were declining, the detit was.*;* 
crow ing. the administration's a t t i- . X 
tud« towards Stiuin was feeble ami .*. 
m ortify ing, its standard o f values was 
threatened and uncertain. 1-abor w as V  
luvemployed. Business was sunk In th, X  
depression which sueeeede.I the panic .if 

S91 Hone was fuiut and c.>ririilence <.
■was trone.’’ '  ~

Suppose I paraphrase that utterance *•* 
by saying that "wlien Mr. Cleveland X  
•ucceeded to the presidency in March,'
1893, a fter four years o f republicart ad-' •* 
mUiistrution under Mr. Harrison, thoi*I* 
democratic party found the country. I *J* 
a fte r  a long period of public misrule 
ana extravagance. In evil plight, op- 
jiressed with misfortune and doulitful 
a f  the future. I ’ublic credit had li^en V  
■lowered, the revenues were declining.” i *J*

The outgoing administration wa.s | X 
preparing anil had prep.ared to issue- «> 
bonds. A government deficit was con -|y  
fessed. The panic which had devas-;*;* 
tated the world wa.s relentles.sly ap -; X 
proaching our .shores. A long satur- ,j, 
nalia o f extravagance, puhli'- and p rl- '< - 
'vate. and o f reckless spe u'atiun liad. *j* 
been already followed by depression.' *;*
Corn vi'a.s burned for fuel in Kansas!,t, 
and elsewhere in the west in 1.S90. anu .f. 
p fter cotton was at, or below the pri.'e 
o f production, the acute reaction whicii *j*
*vc call pani<» was Inevitaldy approach-'X  
Ing. y1 liefore Mr. Cleveland w as ’ ,-,
ele* t^I. ‘T!usincs.s vi-as sunk in the ♦> 
depression” which jireceded the panic •> 
o f  1891. . *>

"LalMjr was unemployed." or poorty *:* 
remunerated in factory or field and;
•specially in the batter. Indeed biisi- 
ness depre.ssion, especially in a gr ie iil- ‘

[.tural and the Dck of adequate re- •v* 
muneration f,'ir latior, taken togeth-r *;* 
w ith  the high prices of manufactures X 
under the McKinley act (h igii price.s X 
•  specially accentuated to luibllc reaii- -J- 
sation by the contra.stlng starv.atlon ■ *-*

■prices o f agricultural product.s which X  
had begun to prevail in 1S90 (aii'i h.as 
prevailed more or less persistently X 
since), these constitute the elilef in- 
dustrtal reasons in the public mind for 
turning Mr. Ibarrlson and th= republl- 
'cans out and putting Mr. Clevebind and state public desperation then existing 
the democrats in. To go on with the|Count*-il their auilienees throughout the 

Ij^raphrase; "Cnder Harrison’s admin-i suffering west and depressed ^outh, no 
Flstratlon f>'>r tliree years hope was i longer by number.s hut by the acre, 

fa in t and confidence gone." The "plight Who w ill deny the hlstoric.al truth of 
o f the people" w.is so deeper ite that,; a single paraplira.ee. Why not tic hon

est with the people as men ought to 
be. It  is true that a fter tlie election 
of Mr. Cleveland, the chronic business 
depression continued. It is true tliat it

I
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S O M E  n i F F K ’U r -T Y  A F .O F T  m m Z h  Q IT A K T E H S  X
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'11k« drowning men. they were "cateli-| 
*lng at straws.” Many nostrums w ere]iflng _

Ijbdlng suggested. 
I, State sociali^nl in

Agrarianism 
the shape of

and
sub

ICENTURIES O kD
The disease tehich has orotight more sofferinsf, degra

dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same* 
to-day that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious _=

'^Blood Poison, “ The Bad Disease,”  and is given other 
nytneo but amoug all nations is regarded as the blackest 

'and vilest of all human diseases. It goes from bad to 
worse; the little sores that first appear are soon follovrt.d
by others; the R^ands of the  ̂ afflicted with blood poi«on, and th« b«rt 

'WTOins swell and innarae, a doctor* did me no good, thongh I took their treat-
*.i-Tir>tion breaks out on the ment faithfully. In fact. I  eeemed to grow worse redem ption  oreagsoutun me ' j  was dlsiieartened, for It seemed

body, the mouth and throat that I would never be cured. At the advice of a
twx-ome ulcerated the hair and firlend I  then took S. S. S.. and begun to improve, 
b e c o m e  uiceraiea, inc uan auu ^ continued the medicine, and It cured me com-
eye-hcowS drop out, and ngiy pietely, building up my health and increesin* my 
'vellow blotches make their uppetlto. Although this wa* ten yea^  ago, 1 have yeiiow never had n sign of the diseue to return,
appearance, and if the d i^ s e  g g g  savannah, Ga. W . B. N E W M A N .;
is not checked at this stage, • ‘ • f
every bone, mnscle. tissue and nerve in the bodyLpecomes infected with the 
tioison, and from the roots of the hair to the soles of the feet there is not a 
“  * sound spot anywhere. «'««• th;« nwfni f-nnlafrinn

Ct'inmenial the flexli tiei-lna to heal. 
It cannot heifin to heal one minute 
earlier. The prnre.>i.s of recovery wa.a 
silled by many, for us, foMunate cir
cumstances. One of tiicse w.as f.amlne 
in India— no Indian wli. . t to comp,'te 
in tlie Kuropcan markets with our.s. 
SimultaneoiiHly witli an Immense Amer
ican crop of wheat and small crops else
where wheat rose from about 4 8 to 
about To ■ .rnts In a few  weeks during 
the Bryan-^teK inley campaign, while 
Cleveland still was presIdenL There is!

was being done, civilly or criminally, 
against tho anthtaclte coal carrying 
roods and anthracite coal mine owners, 
constituting together In violation of law, 
one of the greatest trusts tn this country. 
Although private American citizens had 
proceeded at great expen.se to get up the 
evidence, the attorney general in that 
case is hiding behind thiU it woulii he 
"contr.ary to public iioUcy” for him to 
glv* congicss any Information as to wbut 
he was doing or would do.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE LAW
not a man w ithia the sound of m y' Then there follows the boast of ha\'1ng 
voice v.-ho does not remember that, j ,,erf<. t(4 the Interstute , eoniniarce lew. 
With 70 rent wheat farmers could pav'-rhe absurdity of the statement is d e r -  
ret ilers the delits due them and the onstiat'd by the artiml rmidhlon of 

ALL  WERE DEMOCRATS ' thiRcs. ’The Interstate rommlsaloo has
Hrul hHtor> aKaln. Am*^leans fuUKht j knoi'kinj^ at tlie door of commerce

It. It Would be ln\idIou.'- to date the pol- J.^ r̂s. asking for iwiwers. at least a
dies of heroe.-i. ljut it seems to me that njven rate, after investigation and full 
I ha\0 heard that Dewey wa*. a both sides has been decided
cmt. that Schl«-> was a democrat; that jjj. commission to be unie.asonahlo to 
Mills wa.s a demoerar and It ems mte would he re.asonaide in
me. too. that I have heard that a repub- : stead and to make this rate opemtlve
llcan administration sn’ ihla-d tlie first, . . .
Irk'd to lUsgrac*' the seeond niid in'^ulted 
the third. It seems, too. th.it 1 h.ave 
heard from men on the figliting line th.at 
Jia* M'iie.'ler was as mi'ih in evideiiee at 
Santiauo ,is the jiri sUi..nt lilmself. It 
seems tii m-- that I h a v  !'• d 1h:d ll,a, 
son. uho did .a futile but hr.ave act, was 
a il.-moerat. It se, ms to nn lli.it I hav.- 
heard young lltigley ..f North i'arolm.a. 
the first offering of th-* w.ir upon the ,il- 
tnr of a common country, was a d.-nio- 
crat.

I quote from the platform again: "W e 
. .Set Cuii.i free.” Bad history once more. 

To cure this awful contagion I uut fhr democratic sen.ators and repre-

untli set aside by due proces.s of law on 
appeal, review or otherwise. A more ri
diculous ideco of official Impiileiicy than 
is the interstate commerce commis.slon at 
present does not exist. *

A bill to give the interstate commerce 
Commission power has been pending ever 
since this congress met. and although the

SAVED FROM TERRIBLE DEATH
Tl.e family of Mrs. M. I„  Bobbitt of 

Bargfi-ton. Ter.n.. saw h. r dying and 
wore powerless to have her. The most

.any alteration efbjetive is by putting tho 
democratic iiurty In power? Of oourse, 
this platform had to contain the usual 
historical untruth, to wit; "That a dem
ocratic tariff ha? always l*een followed 
by business adversity, a republican tar
iff by business prosperltv.”

THE OREAD SUBSIDY
Then there ia cunningly oonccaled in the 

republican platform the hydra head of 
a yet worse form ef epeiial iegisistton. 
iHimel.v, by direct sniisidy, taking ^oney 
one of the trensury, and handing It over 
bodily to n spi-elHl daaa. In this c.'isc the 
class of shlidRiildera and ship owiisrs.

Then our friends, thi* enemy, si>eek of 
"republii-an i>oliey.” of tliinese exchi.sion 
and boa.st of leccuU legislation up<-w that 
.sulijert as a reason for longer stay in o f
fice.

Again no mention of salient facts, t.',- 
wit: That the votes of th.' demoerney
Were unanimously cast for the provi.sion 
by Mr. Hill to continue i y legislation if..? 
exclusion policy of tho Chinese treaty 
about to expire, nor of thi- fact tlirit Mr. 
Hill yielded to trie democratic leader on 
the fl'Mir to siH'uk in Its advocacy,

THE CHINESE EXCLUSION
The diffeience between the two parties 

when they vote for tlie Chinese exclu.sion 
is tills. iJem'ociHt.s vote in accordance 
with the tradilion.s and principles of their 
party. Democrats as a rule make no dis
guise of the faet that tliey want to retain 
this country as far a.s possible ns a homo 
for the white man and a nursery for his 
civilization, and that they desire as f.or as 

s.s'ldu to have a hoineogeiious populu-

l'" ‘ ^

W E have all been told of the 
tremendous waste of power 
that for countless ages occurred 
at Niagara Falls. Such waste 

is small compared with the enonnous 
waste of human y’itality that occurs 
every day in this country. We must 
practice economy of vital powers to 
reap success. The average man wastes 
his forces in a thousand ways. We 
should have an equilibrium in the 
body forces that will not overbalance or 
topple over at any one point and lead us ' the functions of the liver is the chang-

by the blood, which carries nourishment 
and oxygen from the food we eat and 
the air we breathe, and takes away all 
the TOisonous dead matters to be dis
posed of by the kidneys, lungs and skin. 
But these organs require nourishing 
blood as well as the rest of the body 
tissues, and when they become diseased 
they not only cannot work properly, but 
themselves Income weakened by the ac
tion of the poisonous matters which they 
should remove from the blood. One of

into trouble. Nervous people waste their 
energies very often. Economy of vital 
force is an art. It can be learned by 
human beings who study their bodies 
and their health. Excitement, worry, 
etc., kill more people than can be laid 
at the door of the germs of disease.

RULES OF h e a l t h .
” Remember this, that our bodies will 

not stand the strain of over-work with
out good, pure blood any more than an 
engine can run smoothly without oil.” 
After many years of study in the active 
practice of medicine. Dr. R. V, Pierce 
found that when the stomach was out of 
order, the blood Impure and there were 
symptoms of general break-down, a 
tonic made of the alterative extracts of 
certain herbs and roots was the best cor
rective. This he called: "Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery." For over a 
third of a century this tonic and altera
tive has been more largely sold than any 
other blood medicine or nerve tonic. 
Being made without alcohol, this " Med
ical Discovery " does not shrink up the 
red blood corpuscles, but ou the other 
hand it increases their number, and they 
become round and healthy. It helps 
the stomach to assimilate or take up the 
proper elements from the food, thereby 
helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, 
heartburn, and many uncomfortat^ 
Sj'mptoms, such as heart-palpitation due 
to gas formed in the stomach. It is 
especially adapted in diseases attended

ing of these poisons so that they can 
be readily filtered out, and a " bilious at
tack ” is simply an attempt of Nature to 
" clean house" and rid the body of the 
poisons that clog its working parts. 
Pure blood means health, and the best 
means of securing pure blood is to take 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
This medicine is unrivalled as a tonic 
and blood purifier. Germs of disease, 
as grip, typhoid or consumption, can find 
no foothold in a body which is supplied 
by strong healthy blood. Be sure and 
get Dr. Pierce’s "Discovery” when you 
ask for it. Do not let the dealer sell 
you something "just as good." There is 
nothing just as good, as is proven by 
its constantly increasing sales and the 
flatteriiig testimonials which Dr. Pierce 
receives 
He sends
to all who ask for it, and in his "Com
mon Sense Medical Adriser,” aent free 
on application, can be found informa
tion invaluable to every man, woman or 
child. It was written by Dr. Pierce, and 
contains the fruits of his forty years’ 
experience. Write to-day, enclosing 
thirty-one cents in postage stamps to

daily from grateful patients. 
i medical advice free of charge

pay cost of wrapping and uuitt^g only.
Thousands have testified i t  The power 

and force given them by taking this 
"Discovery” of Dr. Pierce. Take the 
letter of Mrs. Lydia James, of Ogdens- 
burg, Wis., who writes:

... "W ill say that the ‘ Golden Medical
wfth excessive tissue waste, especially in Discovery’ is a G^-send to suffering 

from the various spnng I women. I was sick in bed with liver 
fevers, whether of a malarial or typhoid
convalesence from the i - , ,

and kidney disease and fever when I
character. As a tonic and reconstructive I B^ r̂ce’s Golden Med-
during and after the influences of grip i DisM^ry. In ten days’ time I was 
it will prove of particular value. It has | }  could begin to get arpund the nouse^
been extensively used as a re-builder
after the severity of a rheumatic attack.

CONSTANT CHANCE.
As constantly changing as the drops 

of water that go to make up the mighty 
cataract, are the cells and elements that 
go to make up the tissues of the body. 
Life means simply a constant death and 
replacement going on in our bodies, and

and gained right along. Am sure I 
would have bMn in my grave by this 
time had it not been for this remedy. 
I would advise all soflFering women to 
use Dr. Pierce’s medicine."

" I  was all run down, very nervous, 
and suffered terribly from stomach 
trouble, which the doctors pronounced 
indigestion,” writes Mrs. Wm. Morey, of 
Marshall, Mich. " I  doctored for a year

as the old cell^ become worn out, new ! without permanent relief. Was adrised 
ones must be developed to take their , by a friend to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
places. This necessitates not only con- j Medical Discovery, and after the use of 
slant and sufficient sut ”  — . . . . . . .  . _applies of suitable 
nourishment, but also tnat some means 
must be provided to darry away and dis
pose of tne dead and worn out material. 
In health both these functions are served

nine bottles I was cured. I can heartily 
recommend the ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery ’ to any one suffering from stom
ach trouble. My husband was also 
greatly benefited by its use."

IVe fSaarantee that Dr. Pierce*s Golden Medieat 
Discovery does not contain aicohoi, opium, or  
any harmtut drud» it  is a pure compound o f  
medicinal plants scientifically combined. Perm

I ?” s 'con ! AwodaUon,

prosecuted. MLKSIDMNT.

Certainly if it l»o wronp to dlserlmijinte 
at all la-<'.auso of race. If the profeselor.s 
Of adherence to th“ doctrine that all men 
o f all lacea are equal. If sincere, then the 
men mnkinsr that profes.sloii can not vote 
to prevent n yellow man from earning a 
living by the sweat of his brow in Amer
ica; that the right to . arn a living being 
a much more sacred and alienable God- 
Kiwn thing than the statutory privilege 
of voting or the..social privilege'of lunch
ing with you.

THE RACE QUESTION
The pledge to reduce representation if 

if Is found that suffrage ha.<» h'en "un-j 
('(.iii.stltutionally lim ited." The only tin-' 
r< nstltutlonal limlLation would lx? in vlo-j 
li;tlon of the Fifteenth amendment he- ■ 
cause of race color or previous condition | 
of .servitude. “ I'pconstitutionnlly limited.’ ’ ! 
The word is useless and fools noh<xly, 
e.spt'clally when one remembers that the 
author of the phra.se or at least the voice 
that read it was the author of the old 
"Force bill.”  Whether or not the suffrage 
has been unconstitutionally limited is a 
matter for the courts to determine and a 
i.eport of a repuliilcan committee on elec
tions In the last congress to construfe It. 
I ' a man he "uncon.-«tltutlonally” denied 
tlie suffrage, then after a determination

to that effect he can vote. That Is his 
remedy and the right remedy. Having 
voted, of course, there could be no reduc
tion of rcpresr ntatlon on this account. 
Disfranchisement of a negro In Missis
sippi for ignorance is a horrible thing; 
disfranchisement of a white man for 
Ignor.ince In Ma.ssachusetts or Conenctl- 
cut is a part of the New Kngland "higher 
education.”

I.et not the bu.siness Interests of the 
country deceive Itself. I.et tho.se con
trolling It prepare, if Roosevelt is elected 
on this platform, for another period of 
uncertainty, unre.st. business dlsturbanc'e 
and race w.ar in the southern states. In
stead of that peace and prosperity which 
both races now enjoy and which has been 
rendered possible only by home rule and 
by white supremacy. Let the south not 
deceive Itself, either. I f the republican 
party were sincere In Its proposition to 
reduce southern repre-sentation on tho 
ground of disfranchisement or pretended

(Continued on page 8.)

GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chlU 
tonic. 50 cents.

skillful physicians .and every remedy usi d.
_____  _ failed, while consumption was slowly but j tion, so that when they vote to Include
the blood must first be purified, and nothing ■will do , sertatlves demanding anci voting for a ' suiely taking her life. In this terrible! the Chines.- they ca.st a democratic vote, 
♦u ;- ofiB c iire lv  n« R R R vi'bicb bag I pmvfso to the act of int-n'entlon to the hour Di. King s New Discovery for Con- j Republlcan.s voting the same way antag-
D llS SO (JUICE y  ^  i’ ♦ ' # ’ *0. ■ o ■ people of Cu* a "wrere and sumption turned desp.air into Joy. The ' onlS“ the professions w hich they them-
knoum lor yeai3 as an antidote lor tne poisonous ; right ought to tie free and Imlepcnd- - first bottle brought immediate relief and ; selves make in conneciloii with other
■virus of Contagious Blood Poison. Mercury and pot- l ent" and pledging our faith that wre woul.I ' its onllnuc'l use completely cured her. racial questions. They profess as a party

•t or terrltori.'il ' It’s the most certain cure In the w.>rld to tx-lieve that men are e<;ual and oOght
-----------4.^1 arul <T ia fo r  nrrinr act|tt!sltloT». hut woul.I wlth'lraw our for all throat and lung troubles. Guar-| t > i-cclve equal governmontal and socialform. S.S.S. IS guaranteed purely veget^le, M (l f i .< ^  IS o U e ^  lor prool pacification ’ the r. pui.ii-

. • • __ t * --- -1---- A. A - r  fw\F\lr

I' *«1l lamv check it for a time, but it comes back in a still more aggra\-ated I wage no -war or conqu. .t 
form. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely veget^le, ^ d  |i ,<jto is o f fe ^  for | ^ f  i ĉiti^ation.-*

' that It contains a mineral ingredient. Write for our home-treatment txx>ic, ; administration woui.i rtoubth*ss be 
•ltd learn all about Contagious Blood Poison and howto treat it. No charge furnishing the worui tt«i.ay in th. case of 

- - ' ■ -----^ ---------- ---------------- — - I CubJi a companion piece to the pl.-tnre’ medical advice. jm  avnrr spetme ca., ATuurrM,

anteed bottles. 50c and SI. Trial bottles 
free at Matt 8. Blanton & Co., and tV. J. 
Fisher's drug store and Reeves’ Fhar- 
mney.

recognition, regardless of race. When Ui3 
repuMicans have voted for Chinese ex
clusion the>' have cast a good vote, a wisa 
one, but evklonlly an unrepublicaa ooe.

± They never pay. Don’t
y^UCClT^ U o c t o r s  employ them. Get the

. s best and pay the price.
I^eap doctors don’t recommend Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
The best doctors endorse it for colds, coughs.
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n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h , July 6.—Open
ing receipts In the yards today figured 
thirty-two cars or about 1.200 head. 
<j*he total re<eipta were c-stinuited to fig 
ure about l.Bo*.

In the small supply only a few steers 
arrlTed. which Included about two loads 
of well finished steers wlUi a light run 
of feeders.

There seemed to be a better demand to 
day from both packers and feeder buyers 
and all offeilng.s sold freely on a full 
steady basis with yesterday.

The bulk of offerings were composed of 
rows, the quality of which wa.s fairly 
good. The light run of today on top of 

r' the moderate supply yesterday was want 
•d and trading was more satisfactory, all 
offerings finding an active outlet, with 
prices fully steady, and In some cases 
strong compared with yesterday.

Bulls were again light and trading un
changed from yesterday.

Supplies of calves were .somewhat 
heavier than yesterday, but the supply 
waa only moder.tte and no more than the 
trade needed. lajcal packers were both 
after calves early and the supply was 
claantd up early, with sides on a steady 

with yesterday.
With another light run of six cars or 

about 400 heiid of hogs, the market to
day gained another advance of about 5c. 
favorable reports c:ime In from other 
points and with a strong demand here o f
ferings were cleanerl up early, all claa.ses 
selling strong *o r.c higher.

The top toilay wa.s $5 35 for hogs av
eraging arounil 23*i pounds, with the hulk 
af sales at a niiigc of from $5.30 to $5.35.

T O D A Y ’S ^ h Tp PERS
CATTLE

Thomas & ('ollH’ rt. l>un<‘an. I. T . .
- J. W. Martin. Duncan. I. T ..........

Martin & Fo.. Duncan. I. T ........
Wm. Simpson. Paradise .............
j. S. Karrey. D Harris .............
B. A David. Oaston ......................
J. N. Womack, llrownwood..........

W. Hudson. Hico ....................
W. 8. Clark. Gainesville ............
J. W. Karar, San Antonio ............
Branum A Wllliiims. Comanche .

A. Dalton. Mineral Wells .......
Anderson & Co.. C ucro .................
R. A. Bower. Alvord ....................
JL E. Gatewood. Blum .................

■ Taylor *  King. Terrell ............
E. B. Harrison. Bjiird ..................
R. P. Hale. Fskota .......................
J. J. Hana. Ranger .......................

-Payne A Co., Gnihara ..................
J C. Hurley. Bowie ..................

HOCS
Couch A R . Leiinard .................
Cox Bros.. Chh’kasha ....................
W. Simpson. P iiradise................
M. Weaver. Wortham ..................
W. F. Ford. Venus ......................

SHEEP
WUson. Sherman ..........................

33 
72

207
23
75
75

IOd

t
34 
30 
30 
34 
B1 
28 
38 
30 
32 
95 
32

138
01
36
62
26

90

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ................................................
Cows .................................................
Bulls ..................................................  '-.-o
Calves ................................................ 3..5
Hogs .............................................—  ‘*-35
Laasba ...............................................  ^
Sheep .................................................  3.25

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep

.1.500 

. 400

. loo

LEAD 8TER SALES66 .. 6..6 ..6 .. ..
The supply of steers today was light 

outside of about two loads of fairly well 
finished cattle, offerings were llgkst thin 
stuff.

There was some difference between 
salesmen and buyers on the best cattle 
and these were slow to move, hut the 
light, thin cattle sold freely, going mostly 
to feeder buyers and on a full steady ba
sis with yesterdiiy. l.atcr the h*-iivy cat
tle sold and sales were consiilertsl about 
steady with yesterday, the best averaging 
1.111 pounds and selling at $4.10.

The cow market was fairly well sup
plied with good quality cows and with a 
good demand from both packers and 
butchers trading wa.s active and .strong 
compared with yesterday, the hulk of 

I sales selling at a range of from $2.00 to 
• $2.$B. Bulks were scarce an<l with specu- 
: lators after the supply the trade ruled 
' active and steady.
, Calves were plentiful to<lay, hut there 
■ was demand enough from local houses to 
absorb all offerings and and as quality 
waa good trading ruled active and strong. 

. CATTLE SALES

Price.
$3.85
2.30
2.65

Price.
$1.90
2.00
2.00
2.15 
2.00 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00
2.15 
1 50

No. Are.
STEERS. 

Price. No. Ave.
U .... .1.181 $4.19 .. . .1.128
1.... . 630 ■ 2.25 6 • • * •. 7-23
$.... . 80*) 2.30 4___ . 987
1..., . 480 1.50 • » . OaG

12.... . 777 ..55

No.
M . . .
10....
12....
1$....
» . . . .
M ....
S..,.
to....
tt....

i l l . . . .
' a....

c o w s .
Ave.
. 7S6 

7 62 
. 680 
, 607 

660 
750 
650 
7̂9 

. 715 
, 709 
. 797

No.
M..

Na
1....

Price.
$2.10 
2.110 
2.00 
L90 
2.00 
2.25 
1. t*5 
l.st)

. 2 15 
1.75 
l. 'c  
HKIKFRS 

Ave. ITico. No. 
. 436 $1

B1T.1.S.

.No.
30..
23..
12.. 
I'S. .
17.. 
1..

19..
66..
26..

Ave.
. 650 
. 795 
. 719 
. 720 
. 633 
. 870 
. 744
. 715 
. 875 
. 700

Ave. Price.

Ave. 
. 930

1......1.25<i
970

Pric-.
$2.25
1.85
1.80

No.
1..
1..

Ave.
.I.OI'O
. 710 
.1.125

Price. 
$1 75 
1.75
■> .'.T

2 ,. . 835 16.'. 1. ___  740 1.60
1.... .1.130 1 80

CAL5’ ES.
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
U ..,. . 250 $2.50 .59. ___  192 $3.25
M ..,. . 246 2..50 35. ___  120 3.O0
4.... . 156 3.50 10. ___  265 2.50

$1... . 188 3 .50 16. . . . .  208 3.50
14.... . 245 2.50 21. ___  16.5 3.25
1».,.. . 273 *.75 84. . . . .  175 3 25
» . . . . . 193 .1 50 11. ___  249 2.50
«1 . . . . 192 3 50 51. . . . .  197 3.25
24.... . 296 2.00 14. ___  172 3.26

HOGS.
Another light run of hogs came In to- 

day; offerinirs were conijmsed of six cars 
or about 400 head. The quality today was 
good and buyers snapped up the supply 
early on a strong to 5c higher bases, the 
best selling tOilay at $5.35.

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
44... $.5 35 7. •.. . 233 $5.35
1... .. 380 5.35 10___ . 205 5.3d

24... .. S:!!' 5.35 81___ . 205 5.50
M ... .. 214 6.32'i 10___ . 140 4.5't
* • • •.. 160 4.75 ... . 203 5.30
1... .. 180 5.20 42___ . 180 5.03

to... .. 128 4.72%
s h i :e p

Oile care *>f about ninety head of lambs
WM the only thing 1on offer In the sheep

f. C. MePEAK & CO
■awageiw ter Rwrwarg, V lek At 

Baakera aad Brakera.
Private Wires to A ll Exchangea 
Membara New York, New Orleanh 

Cotton Exchange. L iverpool Cottoi. 
Aaaoctation and Chicago Board ' t  Traaa 

Oaices 116 Main SL, Fort W orth; 
Main 8L, Dallas.

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, July 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
IH.OOO. market o|>end slow, .slus>-d steady; 
beeves $4.50'lt6.50, cows and heifers $1.25 
'»4.25. Stockers and feeders $2.50414.30.

Hogs—Receipts 25.000. market opened 
steady and closed strong; mixed and 
butchers $5.354i 5.62Vi. good to choice 
heavy $5.55<85.65. rough heavy $5 3541.5.55. 
light $5.35a5.55, bulk $5 45'U5.60. pigs $4.75 
<i'5.25. Estimated receipts tomorrow 25 - 
000 head.

Sheep—Receipts 14.000. market steady; 
sheep $3.50ti5.25, top $5.25, lambs $4.00tf 
7.50, top $7.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. July 6.—<”attle—Re

ceipts 5.000. nuirket opend steady and 
closed same; l>eeves $4.25«i 6.20. cows ar.d 
heHeiTs $l.50'?i5.00, Stockers and feeders 
$2.50'fi 4.75, 'l exuns and we.sterns $2,504̂  
5.83.

Hogs—Receipts 6,000. market opened 
steady and closet! 6c higher; mixed an<l 
butchers $5,204/ .,.35. gtxHl to cholct* heavy 
$5 35'ii5.40. rough heavy $5.30'li .'..35, light 
$.). lO'f|,5.30, bulk $.'i.25'ii 5.35. pigs $4.0044 
5.10. Estimated reeeipt.s tomorrow, 5,- 
OOO head.

Sh»ep—Receipts 2.000, market steady; 
lop $6.00.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OITS, July 6._Cattle— Receipts, 

5.000. including 2.800 Texans, market 
slow for natives and steady for Texans; 
native stt'ers $1.00415.90, Stockers and 
feeders $3,004/3.65. Texas steers $3,004̂  
4.50, cows and heifers 32.00(f7'3.75.

Hogs—Receipts 8.500. market opened 
stead.v and closed steatly; pigs and liglits 
$4.25 414.30. packers $4,304* 4..50, butchers 
$5.40415.60.

Sheep— Receipts 2.000. market opened 
steady and closed steady; sheep $3.50'// 
4.25, lambs $5.004i'7.25.

COTTON
(Furnished by F. G. MePesk A Co, 

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Receipts for cotton at the leading 

cumulative centers, compared with 
receipts of the same time lust year:

Today.Last
Galveston......................
New Orleans ...............
Mol>‘le .........................
Siiv.'innah ....................
( 'harleston ..................... .
N orfo lk ........................
N tw  Y o r k ....................................
Total ................................... 1,922
St. lavuis............................  492
Memphis ............................  18
Houston .............................  67

18 
1.156

173
58

)

ao-
the

135
217
032

46
122
552
5<s)
467

LIVERPOOL
I.IVKRFOOI,. July 6.—The si>ot cotton 

market was quoted steady, with middling 
at 6.Old. S«il*‘s. 6.000 bales, of which 5.- 
000 were American. Re<*elpts. 1.000 bales, 
of which 400 were American. Tone 
stea/ly.

Futures opened and closed as follows:
Open. Close.

January-F e b r u a r y ..............5.08-11 5.11
Februarj'-March .................5.11-11 5.11
March-Aprll .......................
June-July ........................... 5.78-79
July-August ....................... 5.73-75
August-September ............ 5.60-61
September-October............ 5.S0-32
October-Noveinber ............ 5.17-18
Noveml»er-D*-cember ......... 5.10-15
Decemlx'r-January ............ 5.09-12

5.11 
5.86 
5.80 
5.65 
5.32 
5.18 
5.14
5.12

NEW YORK COTTON
New York. July 6.—The st>ot cotton 

mark't wa.s quiet and steady.
Futures opened and closed ns follows:

January . . . .
Open. High. Low.

. 9.34 9.4:1 9.32
Cl jss

9.39-41
March ........ .9.39 9.47 9.39 9 46-48
July ............ 10.23 10.30 10.18 10.18-20
August ....... 10.20 10.34 10.12 10.21-22
S**Titember .. 9.55 9.60 9.50 9.59-60
CH’tol/er....... 9.36. 9.42 9.31 9.39-4')
December ... 9.32 9.41 9.30 9.37-38

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  OK I.FANS, July 6.—The spot cot

ton market was steady.
Futures opened and closed as follows: 

Open- High Lon. Close.
January .......  9.21 9.29 9.20 9.28-30
July ..............10.45 10.60 10.45
August ........ 10.15a 10.35 10.15
8»-pteinber . . .  9.42 9.54 9.41
0<tober ....... 9.16 9.24 9.15
December . . . .  9.13 9.22 9.12

10.61b
10.25-26
9.49-50
9.22-23
9.21-22

G R A IN
{Furnished by F. G. MePeak *  Co.) 

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO. July 6.—The grain and pro

vision markets were quoted today ae fol
lows:

Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat—
July ..................  88
S<‘pfemtHT........  83*11
T)eceml>er ......... 82**

Com—
July ..................  48*4
Septem ber........  49*s
Decemlier ........  45**̂

Oats—
July ..................  37*4
Septem ber........  32*4
December ........  32*4

Pork—

89
83*4
S3»s

48*4
49*4
46*4

38*4
32 H
3314

July ........
Septemlx-r 

Ijird —
July ........
September

Ribs—
July .......
S* pt ember

.12 S5a 12.90 
.13.25 13.25

7.12
7.30

7,45
7.77

7.15
7.30

7.47
7.77

^̂7 *n 
82*4 
82 Ts

48
49
45*4

37*4
32
32*4

12.85
12.90

7,0.5 
7.15

7.4.5 
7 62

88*4
83*)ib
83*4

48%
49»*,a
46%n

38
32%b
33%

12.85
13.00

7.05
7.17

7.47
7.70a

STOCKS

NEW  YORK STOCKS
Open.lTlgh Low

Atch ison ...............  74% 75% 74%
Amal. Copi*er . . . .  50% 51*4 50%
p and O ............... «1\ S i'i
Kr/siklyn R. T . . . .  49% 50% 49%
Canadian Pacific.. 125% 125*4 125%
Erie ...................... 24**,
T, and N ...............  712 112% 112
Manhattan............ 15'’ I**’ 749%
Missouri Pacific .. 92 92% 91**
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ...............
Rock Island ........
Southern I’nd flc..
Southern Railway.
St. I ’aul ...............
Sugar ..................
In lon Pacific .. .
F  S. Steel ...........
r. s. steel, pfd---
\V abash. pf*l

Sales to noon-

116% 118% 116*4 
48 48% 47*4
21*4 22*4 21*4 
48 48*4 48
22*4 23 22*4

146 146*4 145%
.. 128*4 128% 128% 
.. 91% 92 91%
.. 10% 11 10% 
.. 57 .58% .57
.. 3.5% 55% 35
468.000.

Close.
75
51
82%
50%

125*4
24%

112%
149%
92*4

118%
48%
22
48*4

146‘ «
128**
92
II
57*4
35%

f o r m e r  s l a v e  0**
JACKSON IS  D EAD

DFNISON. Texas. July > 5.—1 ncle Jim 
m S sc colored, said to t>4 102 years of 
; l e  ‘ died yesterday across the rH^r In 

»»rrltory. He was at one time a 
*1*̂  o of Andrew Jackson. He passed Into 

Am (\t the Choctaws and crossed 
iJe Mississippi with them about seventy 
years ago.

CITyjME
Prominent Stockman Talks of 

the Conditions in Kansas 

and in Texas

Mr. J. F. Marherry. a prominent 
stockman who has resided at Monahans 
for several years, la In the city and 
announces that he Is seriously think
ing of making Fort Worth his home, as 
a large number o f other leading cattle
men have already done. In fact, every 
year witnesses the coming of more and 
more o f this class of citizenship to this 
city, and they are people a fter Fort 
Worth's own heart and always receive 
a cordial welcome.

 ̂Mr. .Marherry has Just returned from 
Kansas, where he carried about 500 
head of cattle to he placed on summer 
pasturage, ami says grass In that state 
is unusually good at this time on ac
count o f the great abundance of rain 
that has fallen there all the year. While 
the rains have been fine for grass, the 
outlook for the usual bumper corn crop 
Is not so encouraging, as the fields 
have been so wet farmers have been 
utterly unable to g ive the crop the 
required attention.

Speaking o f eonditions out In the 
range country, Mr. Marherry says the 
Monahans sections has suffered severe
ly for the past two years In conse
quence of the continued drouth. The 
absence of the requisite amount of 
moisture resulted In that country being 
long on cattle and short on grass. I'n- 
der ordinary circumstances the range 
would not have been overstocked, but 
the scarcity o f grass resulted in a gen ■ 
eral condition o f overstoc'klng, which 
was only relieved through the ship
ment o f large numbers o f cattle to 
outside pastures, the bulk o f the ship
ments going to Kansas.

With reference to the outlook for 
the future. Mr. Marherry says he does 
not anticipate murh Improvement this 
year, on account o f the impending gen
eral election. He does not think that 
the muchly advertised influx o f stuff 
off the northwestern ranges this sea
son Is going to materialize to any 
alarming extent. hut expresses the 
opinion that the talk was made down 
here In Texas to that effect very la rge
ly for the purpose of influencing the 
prices made on two-year-old steers. He 
says that If the northwest w ill have so 
many grass cattle to go to market this 
season that fact does not comport with 
the heavy loss stories which the steer 
buyers from that section have been so 
Industriously circulating all the year 
down here In Texas.

Mr. Marherry says he thinks cattle 
are going to comm.and a good price 
next year, and thinks the range country 
Is shorter on every class Of cattle 
throughout the range country. He says 
there are no aged steers to be found 
out there at all, very few twos are left, 
and fewer yearlings than for a number 
of years. The heavy marketing o f 
calves last year Is responsible for the 
shortage In the yearling crop, and this 
spring. -«s well a.s last fall, thousands] 
o f cows have been shipped out o f the i 
country. The calf crop this year Is I 
considerably above the average, and 
w ill l»e about the only cla.ss of stu.T 
left in the country to operate on.

Mr. Marherry says the recent rains 
have put the Monahans country In fine 
shape, and cattlemen of that section 
are now In very fine spirits.

II T y p i i i i T E B  
THEFT miRIlPT 

N MYSTERY
An office burglary committed In this 

city laat night has led to the belief that 
a gang o f typewriter thieves who have 
been working In Dallas for over 
month with Impunity have finally 
transferred their operations to this 
city.

Ijist night the office of the New York 
Doctors on Main street between Fifth 
and Sixth wa.s visited by the thief or 
thieves, who evidently secured an en
try by means of a skeleton kty. As 
has been the c<i.se In all the Dallas 
burglaries nothing but the iiffice type
writer, an almost new Oliver, was 
taken. A large supply <<f valuable 
surgical Instruments alKint the office 
were le ft untouched.

The surgical Instruments In the ad
joining office occuple<l by the George 
H. Chase Company, the conne> t irg  door 
with which was opened, were also left 
untouched. No other rooms In the build
ing were entered so far as can be 
learned.

In Dallas within the past few  weeks 
fu lly a dozen similar robberies have 
occurred, typewriters alone having 
been taken in every case. A thorough 
search of the second hanil stores'am i 
pawn shops In both that city and this 
failed to locate any of the missing In
struments. and the i»oIice of both citle.s 
are at a loss to learn what disposition 
is being made of the stolen macblnes, 
the only, plausible explanation being 
that the machines are taken apart and 
the various parts interchanged, th e ’ 
numbers also being altered. This the
ory. however. Is disbelieved becau.se of 
the fact that but few machines ha\e 
been found In the shops and those fouml 
had all been pawned before the recent 
burglaries.

Chief o f Police Rea has been notified  ̂
o f the burglary last night and the of-| 
fleers are at work on the ca.se.

(Continued from page 2.)

"iinconstlnitlonal limitatioir' Is would ac
company that proposition with another, 
fo-wtt: The proposition to rep«'al the 
Fifteenth amendment. Their duplicity is 
shown In this: Th,'v wish to maintain 
the Fifteenth amendment, whieh forbids 
th,‘ n*-gio, for racial reasons, from being 
disfranchised, und yet. on the pretense 
that he ts, for racial reasons, disfran
chised, they would have the negro not 
counted as a basis of representation In 
the southern states, where he chiefly re
sides. It Is not the white, as a white 
man. who is Injured by a recurrence to 
the tendency of force bill days. He .-an 
and always will maintain himself In busi
ness, manufacture, agriculture, and the 
negro himself, commercially and Indus
trially.

t h r e a t e n s  t h e  n o r t h
The white man of the south will not 

be murh more Injured by this sort of 
Hgitation than northern jn-ople will be. 
The mercantile class would lie the first to 
etiffer, but as they owe debts to the north 
and buy from the north and as nearly 
everything they sell is manufactured in 
the north they would not Ih* alone In 
their suffering. This Is but the entering 
wedge to a new perUnl of "southern re- 
ccnstructlon It Is the beginning over 
of the old scheme, revived for tKilttlcnl 
advantage, to retain ns a republican a.s- 
set the solid negro vote In Indiana. Illi
nois, New Jersey and like conditioned 
states—this time without prlee In money 
p/ilU by distributing all over the south
land pence and order, but by demoralizing 
reviving Industries, unsettling business, 
hybridizing the race there and Africaniz
ing Its civilizntii/n. That la the ultimate 
significance of It all, if Indeed It Is not 
merely "a  voice from the wilderness" cry
ing out empty promises to the negro vot
ers In the doubtful states. I wish I could 
believe It was only that. I would l/elleve 
it but for the opinionated and sup/'rstren- 
uous character of the man ln t̂_he White 
House.

NEGROES AND W HITES
In keeping with all this consider the 

negro "Santo Bambino" scene In the re
publican national convention, the wild 
adoration of my little Alabama coon. «>r 
was It a Georgia coon? Why waa It all 
thus tircarranged and by whom? 5\’ho 
were the two little white girls lilted on 
the same platform with the little negro 
l)oy to march around with him carrying 
flags? Who pretends that It was acci
dental? What was the pretended lesson 
to be taught? W^hat Is the subtle, sym
bolical meaning of It all? Is it a meaning 
which any white republican dares to put 
In words? Or Is It a meaning to be 
guessed at and to be left to negro ora
tors. speaking to negro audiences, put In 
words such as are adopte<l to negro race 
traits, tendencies and belongings?

But enough of the other party. Some 
things al>out ourselves. One thing *he 
country can rely upon—the demo/'racy 
will nominate for president a man trained 
In the ways of legislation who will not 
usurp legislative or Judicial functions; 
who will not recklessly violate liiterna- 
t'lonal usag<'s; who will not keep people 
guessing about what he Is going to do 
or say next; It will nominate him upon a 
platform Ignoring dead Issues and deal
ing with every present live Issue In the 
one certain and unmistakable; favoring 
economy of administration, enforeomant 
of honesty In the public service, a wise 
and businesslike revision and reduction of 
the tariff by the friends of the masses 
and of the commonwealth and not by 
tariff beneficiaries and their represen
tatives alone, a reduction which shall aim 
at e<iuallty of burdens, and equality of 
opportunities and Whose ultimate obJ*-ct 
shall be to raise a revnue by taiuitlon to 
support the federal government, an ob
ject to be reached In a businesslike, con
servative and common sense wa.v. with 
due regard to existing conditions and by 
stejis constituting in tlienv^elves an ob
ject lesson for their own Justification of 
further reforms.

W HAT DEMOCRATS W ILL  DO
It will not falter when It comes to de- 

cUinng for a reduction of tariff taxa
tion on trust produced articles to the 
point where foreign com|>etltion may en
ter the American market when combines 
seeking to monopolize, raise their prices 
to the American consumer to the point of 
extortion, nor will U falter In declaring 
for reduction where American concerns 
habitually charge American consumers 
higher prices than those charged foreign 
ers for Identical articles. It will come 
out flatfooted for amicable rather than 
rptaliator>' trade relations with the other 
nations of the world and especially for 
generous reciprocity with Canada. It will 
denounce the heedles.s and reckless ut
terances of tfle candidate of the repub
lican party for prtsidant. lo the letter to 
ex-Secretary Root uiain the .s<>eond an
niversary of the Cuban Indepemlence. It 
will announce In no unmlst.ak.iblo w:iy 
that w » have no d*ily of any sort to "in 
tervene" In the Internation<al affairs «if 
other countries because they do not con
duct themselves well or beciiuse they do 
not know how to act with dec< ricy In In
dustrial or political matters; or "b*'cause 
they do not keep order.” or because 
they do not pay their obligations.

Wo will announce unmlsfak:ibly to the 
world and to the nations of Fluroj/e that 
we will not make itt the army and navy 
of the Fnited States constabulary for th ■ 
collection of their .lebts from the govern
ments or tH'ople <if South and f ’enttal 
America. Wheher there is brutal wrong
doing or imi>oteiicy which results in a 
general loostiiing of the ties of civilized 
society the Ami'rlean jieople will regret It 
and will extend every aid In the w.ay of 
enlightenment and example to those liv 
ing In darkn«'ss. hut they dtcllne to a<l- 
mlnlster the affairs of such i« oj.le or to 
take upon the I'nlted States treasury the 
burden of the International reformation. 
A democratic administration will find In 
our treatment of Cuba an example of 
Amerlr;in courage. Justice .and magnamin- 
<t\. ail example to be Imitaled as sis/n 
aa It can be wisely and .safely done In 
the I'hlllppln* s. ultimately trading them 
and giving them the promH* new Ihus to 
have them free and Indep-ndent to workj 
out their own destiny In ae ordance with 
tle ir  own race traits, tendencies and 
eapj/blllty. The democracy In my opinion

c/ ntingencie*. which can not Ik* foreseen.
It will s/ieak out unmistakably against 

the republican |>olley ef starting home de- 
velopmetit In order t/> f/'/al seh(M*l b/»ys' 
app**tlte for natl/.nal pr*'st ge and mere 
dis|,lny of strength, ft will bilng alM/ut 

' th** upbuilding of a nrier< hant marine and 
bring It about without new or additional 
taxation upon the people and without 
lK>unties from the public treasury, simply 
by a re«*iirren**e to tho.“e laws which were 
In force wh**n we had a merchant marine 

which ev*ry Am*rie:in oltizen was 
proud.

RIGHTS OF LABOR
t'nder a <lemoeratlc administration the 

rights of Istior will l»e recogniz**! as no 
l«*ss "vested." no less "•acred." no less 
"Inalienable" than the rights of capital 
ai'.<l will be dealt with Justly and Imjwr- 
tially. ai'cordlrg to their right. The dem
ocratic party will not t>retend to sym- 
l>athize with thTise who desire, or with 
those who wauld not buy sll the lawful 
and constitutional means to prevent the 
Afrleanixatioii or Mongoltzation of any*i 
state nr community within the bounds of 
the American lepubllc.

THM R4KAMA CA^iAl,
Fnder the treaty with the repuhll- of 

I ’anania which w:is rendereil j>osslble 
only by democratic votes in the senate 
of the I'nlted States, votes difficult ftr  
democrats to cast, be**ause of the man* 
,ner In which the mushroom republic 
■was ushered Into the world, the ilemoc- 
racy when entrust***! with the powe*" 
w ill construct the I ’anama canal 
speedily, honestly an<I economically, 
thereby giving to our peoj/le what 
d*-mocrats have always contemled for.] 
inter-oceanic canal, furnishing shorter 
and cheai»er lines o f transportation and 
better and less trammeled trade rela
tions with the peoples o f the world. 
However shamefully the Panama r,*- 
publlc was born, and however shame
fully *»ur connection with It, It was 
born and Is now recognized by us aii<l 
by the other civilized nations of the 
world as an exi.sting International 
entity, an ln*lepen*lent government on 
the surface of the earth, In oth.*r 
words It, too. Is an accomplished fact. 
With It as the only power having sov
ereignty an*l ownership, we were »*om- 
pelled to negotiate ,'i treaty for the a**- 
(|ulsition of a strip of land to be used 
for the construction o f the Panama 
canal If we were going to acquire it 
all. Entering Into a treaty with the 
republic o f Panama In order to ac
quire the untold benefits of a tran.*- 
Isthmian canal no more smirches with 
the shame of the manner In Its setting 
up ns a mushroom republic, than en
tering Into an extradition treaty with 
Russia, Austria or I’ russia would be
smirch us with the shame of partition 
of Poland. Above all and In conclusion, 
a good democratic /idmlnlstratlon w ill 
ponder and practice the simple precepts 
of Jefferson's first Inaugural address. 
It Is th*j political "sermon on the 
monnt," for democratic republicans. 
Gentlemen. It is In the power o f no 
man or party to insure success. It Is 
In the power of the humblest to deserve 
It. God grand that we may have It.
I. <et us by the character o f our plat
form and by the character of the can
didate *leserve It. I-et us erect n stan
dard to which all good men may re- 
t»air, with that injunction. Gentlemen 
I declare this convention ready for 
business.

K.IK<'TKn A l>EI,E<iATK
At 1:20 o’cltK-k Chairman Williams 

could scarcely he heard. The sergeant 
at arms ha*l difficulty In keeping the 
aisles clear. There was s*ich confusion  ̂
Mr. Williams could not be h**ard except' 
close to the platform. Tbe disorder} 
grnduAlly lncr**«Me/l until i* became 
necessary for them to turn vigorously 
to preserv'e or<ler. Mr. 55 llliams an
swered the call for louder by saying, 
"Gentlemen, I wish I had the lungs to 
talk louder. I simply cant talk 
lomler."

The sergeant at arms ejected a dele- 
g.'itp from the floor at 1:23 p. m.

The convention went Into a great up
roar and the vigorous use of the gav*d 
of the chairman had no effect.

At 1:24 p m. the sergeant at arms 
and the delegate ejected off the floor 
have shaken hands and the delegate 
is reseated: the uproar continued «Ie- 
splte the effort of Chairman 55’ ilMams 
to restore order.

Tht* convention slowly qulete.l down 
now. hut freq<ient hursts of applause 
came out. Chairman 55111lams resumed 
his speech.

The han«l started the Star Spangled 
Banner and the convention came to its 
feet singing as Mr. 5\’ llllams con* luded 
his address at 2:06 p. m.

At 2:07 the conv**ntion simply went 
wild ns the hand start**d Dixie.

There were loud calls from the floor for 
55’ . J. Bryan.

The secr**tary read an Invitation from! 
the 55*orld's Fair officials to attend the 
fiilr offie**rs and *l**Icgatcs b**1ng include'l.
It was moved by I ’owcrs of Michigan that; 
th<* Invitation he accepted. The invlta- i 
tlon was acce pted and the sergeant-at- | 
arms distributed the tickets *)f admission.

During the Int.-rval wh le tickets w* re 
being distributed the band cntertalwd the 
convention.

The Cleik read the names of those ap
pointed on the committees. As the n.ame 
ot 55’ . J. Bryan was r*ad as a member 
of the platform coinmltUc from N*braska 
there was loud ch.erlng. The name of
J, .hn Sharp 5Vllllams was also cheer*d 
and Senator Bailey of Texas was loudl>

*^^At%*:50 p. m. the conv.*ntion adjourned 
until 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

TAMMANY CONCEDES PARKER
Tammanv e.*nee.les the nomination of 

Barker. They b**ld a meeting t.slay and 
have withdrawn th*-ir objections.

COACH EXCURSIONS
The second coach excursion .sale of 

tickets to the 55’orld's Fair will take place 
July 9 nnd .3. This announcement Is 
made bv the Ro. k Island. Other Texas 
IllL'S will also sell these tickets *.n he 
above dates. This Is thought to ^  the 
last sal** of the kind during the life or 
the St Louis exposition. These tickets 
are ko.hI for seven days from the date 
of sale.

1
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V7. R. SCOTT HERE
V IS IT IN G  FRIENDS

55’ R Scott. f<>rm**rly general su|k*i - 
Inten.Ient of the Fort 55’orlh and Denver 
C'lty road, headquarters here. Is in the 

beilevrs the white man will hav. troull-l.-ity m .etlng his many old a.quaint- 
enough to maintain In car. ful In t.grity j an< es, both In railway clr. le. and In 
the white man s elvllizntien in all parts i |>rlvate life 
of his own c«iuntry. and It Is neith**r hts. Mr. Scott

CMICMKSTgR'B CNGLISN

u r a s y jt i .e iL u
■R*S ESGUSH 

la KED aa4 (•al<l witni* k»M 
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^ BmOmr far laUlM*” K> Im/w ay re- 
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duty nor his right to sui>erlm|M>se civiliza
tion by force ujK*n th** biewn man's coun
try. A demfKTatle presl*l**nt, sneh ns 
whom we shall no*nlnat**. will d* vi>te him
self to the faithful legl.sl.itInn of the laws 
ot the I'lilt***! Stall’s as they ar<* wrltt*n. 
without •xi'ciif'v«* construction or usiirpa- 
tliifi. wh'ther uniliT the |(r*-l*'Xt of I'a'Ci’s- 
sity or under the pretext of stip.rior wis
dom. and will b*ave to th*- legi.slatlv*' 
blanch of the g*)vernm**nt the duty of 
making and unmaking ami amending 
laws.

A demoi'iatic administration once in 
p**wer. will t>ut an end. as far as it can 
b<* dene and quickly as possible, to all 
existing Iniguitni's paitn*'n»hlp arrange
ments betw**en t'r.e fedirnl government 
and favor d spei-lal mere its.

It win redui-e the levenues of the gen- 
•ral goveii.mtnt lo a su.a adequate to

Is now illvision sujierin- 
tendeiit of the Salt I-ake division of the 
Southern Paelfie. His he.id.|uarters 
are at *>gden. rial*, where he has been 
lo/ate.l since his departure from Fort 
55’orth. l*e has under his personal su
pervision some 7*)9 miles o f road. Mr. 
SeoU is v* rv much nle:, ;ed with his 
new position and the labors atlache.l

Mp 1«> at ^^n^th hotel,
where he was s.-en by The Telegram 
Xlr Scott savs he notes g c a t  improve
ments In F*<irt 5V„rth simo Ids de- 
p.irtur*. "Fort 5Vorth ‘s liound to be 
a largo and'lmport;*nt oommenlal an*l 
railroad *ity ." said he. "and that. t*jo. 
in the **ot fa** *lislant ilay.

Mr. Scott w ill be Joined here by his 
farntlv, who are visiting friends at 
55’ lehita Falls, anil w ill leave In a few 
ilays for the a. rlhwe.s*.

Am erican Sale
N o w  G o i n g  O n

Everything advertised Sunday still on 
sale with many bigger and better

T h u r s d a y  'B a r g a i n e r !

A  T R I P  T O  T H E  W O R - L D ’ S  F A I R .  F R E E

Wpmerv’s Sviits
A t  L e s s  T h a u n  H a . I f

Every purchaser of one of these Suits has a chance 
to make her World’s F'air Trip Free. Each Suit Is 
numbered in duplicate, the buyer keeps one of the 
numbers, we place the other in a sealed box. On 
August 1 a committee selected by our customers will 
draw one of the numbers from the box; the holder 
of that. number will be presented -with a round trip 
railroad ticket to the World’s Fair Free.
The Suits are the balance of the season’s stock, made 
of light wool fabrics, by America’s leading tailors. 

They are up to the minute in style and finish. 
Divldeti in four big lots for the American Sale.
$25.00 Suits in the American Sale.......... S 7 .5 0
$28.50 Suits in the American Sale.........S 1 0 « 0 0
$35.00 Suits in the American Sale........ S X 6 «5 0
$50.00 Suits in the American Sale.. S 2 5 .0 0

$ 2.50 IrvdiaL L i n o n  W aL ists
Dainty White Waists for 95c instead of $2.50, 
Is one of the plums of the American Sale. 
Made in round yoke effects with trimmings 
of medallions and lace or with embroidery and 
hemstitched tucks. Some of the choicest of 
the lot are still here for Thursday buyers.... 9 J c

A l p i n e  L a t u n
IN PRETTY light colors, stripes, 
dots and floral patterns, extra 
wide goods; in the Amer- 0 1 s* 
lean Sale ..............................

T u s c a n  D a t h t e
THE QUALITY that always sells 
for 5c a yard, fast color, dainty 
patterns, a Basement bar- Q3s* 
gain; Thursday ...................w ^ C

Q u e e n > t b o r o  “D i m i t y
THE REGULAR 10c grade, 30 
Inches wide, all the wanted colors 
in many designs; in the 7 1  
Basement, Thursday ........... f  g w

O r m o n d e  D a t i ^ t e
ALWAYS SOLD for 15c a yard, but 
they are a Basement bargain In 
the American Sale, Thurs- Q l# *  
day ....................................... a 2 C

F a n c y  P a r a s o l s  f o r  O n e - T h i r d
Tomorrow we will place in the American 5?ale Cverv Fanov. Paeacrkl 
we have in tne nouse, at one-half to one-third the original
price. Prices range from ....................................... $1.50 to $10.50

^7.00 Street Hat^s
Here are Jap and rough braid 
and Chip Straw Hats in champagne 
and other leading colors, sold all 
the season for $6.00 and $7.00; in 
the American Sale O n  C A
for only ..........................

^t.50  SilKMitt^
Black or White Silk Lace Mitts, el
bow, half and three-quarter lengths. 
Here in the American Sale at a 
big saving, priced as they 
are for Thursday selling... 59c

$ 1 A l l  W o o l  B l a c k  H e n r ie t te is
They are of a kind that always give satisfaction. 40 to 44 Inches In 
width, of a bright lustrous black, well worth $1.00 a yard; CO** 
Thursday’s price in the American Sale .......................................... 3tfC

25c “Platt V ’a/ Lace
Perfect goods, in the loveliest of 
patterns, 2 to 5 inches in -width— 
not a yard that sold for less than 
15c; most of them regular 25c 
I-jices; In the American iH * *  
Sale for ...............................lU C

25c Lace LUIe Ho^e
Fast Stainless Black, Full Seamless 
Hosiery, allover lace, with hlglT® 
spliced heels and toes. The regti- 
lar price everywhere is 25c a pair 
for this hosiery; tomorrow In the 
American Sale, per I O jk
pair ..................................... I 3 C

Basement Bargains— Glass Tumblers
5c GLASS TUMBLERS, neatly en
graved—Tumblers that are sold al
ways for 5c each, are bound to

1cbring a crowd to our Bargain 
ment tomorrow ...................

10c GLASS TUMBLERS, Imitation 
cut glass Tumblers, pretty enough 
for any one’s table, will be found 
in the Bargain Basement priced 
for Thursday at
each 2lc

ST. I'ETERSni’RG. July 6.—A few 
nigh:a ago Admiral Togo nttempti-d to 
r*t>**at tho Jalxini-jic **xploit with torpedo 
hoiita at 55’*'l Hal 55'*>l during the Chi
nese war by sending torjH*do b<iat de
stroyers Into the harbor at Port Arthur 
foi the purpose of Kinkin'; shljrs at their 
ai/chorag '. hut the attempt ended In dis- 
a.*-'trous failure. Four toipedo boat de
stroyers succei'ib'd In creeping into the 
harbor, which was not protected by 
bombs, but only one escape*!. Two were 
sunk by shore Imturbs and one crlppl* d. 
The re*'kb*ss bravery of the Japanese In 
gi.ing Into almost certain <lestruction ex
cites no’.hmg but admiration here.

GEN. O K U ’S ARM Y  
IS N O W  RETIR ING

LIAO YANG. July 6 —General Oku’s 
ainiy is letlring. evld*r.tly with the ob
ject of concentrating on Port Arthur, 
ci/.p/. -uns are being plac**d in position at 
Kin Chou.

M OVEM ENT OF TROOPS 
H AS BEEN  S T O P P ^

M l’ KDEN. July 6.—Rain Is falling 
heavilv. Several Chlr'ese 1 ridges have 
l>een carrl«*d away. Move *nts of large 
bodies of troops and transy >rts have been 
stopped.

1
1

RUMORS OF N A V A L
ENGAGEM ENT H EARD

LIAO YANG, July 6.—There are per- 
' slstent re|*orts In circulation of a hot en- 
' gagement, which *K*curred today north- 
' w’ard of Gen San. b* tween the Ru.saisn 

5 ladivostok and the Jar>an<'se squadrons, 
which ended favorably to the Russians.

Henry rains wh ch fell all day yester
day converted th** Taltse i'lv*r Into a 
wll.l torrent, making It a defense against' 
the Japanese. So.-ne Russian detachments 
are performing remarkable marches In 
spite of the bad roads. General Kuroki's 
f*,rce.s include many men of the r<*aerves, 
armed with old pattern rifles.

T IIH  BBST MEW YORK HOTEL
On 46th street between 5th avenus 

and Broadway Is located the famoi's 
Hotel Gallatin. This house is In the 
heart of the fashionable district o f New 
5’ ork and convenient to theaters and 
big stores. During the summer months 
extremely low rates are made to tran
sient guests. A ll rooms have electric 
lights, private telephone and private 
baths, yet the rate is only $2 a day for 
t'/vo people.

Japanese birds bul’ d their nests In 
the city houses; wild fowl, geese and 
ducks alight in the public parks and 
wild deer trot about the streets.

'I

WONDERFUL NERVE 
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pain-s of accidental Cuts. 5Vounds, Bruiaea, 
Burns, Scalds, Sore Feet or Stiff Joints. 
But there’s no need for It. Bucklen’â  
nica Salve will kill the pain and core j 
the trouble. It's the beat Salve on eertk 
for Piles, too. 25c. at Matt 8. Blanton 
A Co., Reeves’ Pharmacy and "W. J. 
er, drugslst.
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• T « E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FORT WORTH TELERRiM Ca

t?. D. R a n u n a , caitM  mm* p«ku>ii«r.

XnUr«d at th* Postoffle* mm sacond* 
clasa mall matter. <

JSIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STS.

s r B s c R ip n o N  r a t k s
I b Port Worth and anburba. or
 ̂ carrier, dally, per week......
By mall. In advance, poauae paid 

dally, one mouth........................

^ ^®bbacrlbera falling to receive the 
i Promptly will please notify the
j • ®t once.

•ubscrlbera In ordering change 
SnfK ahould be particular to alve

»nd OLJJ ADDRESS. In or- 
1? •“ ■ore a prompt and correat 

Bompliance with their reaueat.

' , T E L E P H O N K  N V M B E R 3.
' 'fe!!?. •.*” department—Phone 177. 

Editorial rooms—Phone «7e.

er and aigter—and paid for a borne 
in the meantime!

That makes you like Jerome H. 
Raymond.

He graduated with honors, taking 
the oratory prize and some others 
He became the valued secretarj' of 
the late Frances E. Willard. Then 
Preeident Harper offered him a |:t,000 
professorship in Chicago university. 

{Now he has been elected to organize 
a brand new university.

It is the old story.
They all read nearly alike; Humble 

beginnings — Integrity — hard work— 
keeping at it—success.

In the bright lexicon of youth there 
is—or ought to be— no such word as 
faiL

U / > e  G e n t l e m a n  ‘

M E IU n  AMOCIATEO PEEPS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PCBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eh.anieter. stnndlnc or reputation of democratic primaries.

kT̂ or

UNIFORM PRIMARIES
There will be an opiHjrtunity next 

Saturday for the democrats of Texas 
to pass Judgment on the subject of 
uniform primaries, this biMng the first 
time the same date has been observoii 
in all counties in the state for the

For years the
person, firm oV eorpoiwtton wWch executive committee of the state and — y App€^r In the columns of The! . . , ,

brt Worth Telegram will be alndly.'be state convention have endeavored 
corrected upoa due notice of same be- (to fix a date for a uniform primary,
IhrockmortSn instruction in that regard

has been ignored. It. is now that a 
state law has been passed that ail are 
forced to follow, and it remains to be 
seen whether it is correcting an evil

F r o m  I n d i a n a
X y  “B o o t h  T J K . i t K t j ^ c T O / < r
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•Ia ..
Cemyn^ht, 1999, ky 7}auktt4oy MeClurm Cm.
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SYNOPSIS
“ Thi> (lontl. iiiun from imtl tiia’ ’ U the 

story Ilf a young roi:ege m.n̂ . Joiirjiali.^t- 
ually ini'Ilni'il. who liuys tho local paper 
In n small Imli.ina town. Through hl.s 
fiarlo.ss editorials he galas fame for him
self .and paper and tw'come.s an Imporrni't 
factor in isilitlis. In the uelgliboihoist 
of the town I; a colony of poor wliiti.- 
who are constantl.v terrorizing the iielgh- 
boihood by thfir l.iwl. >.s do ds. The 
young oiitor maii.-.s a fight against 
th*.-f p.HipIe. cotuli-llng .s.\.-ral of the 
nifii. tlwr- b.v gaining tln ir i nniify. Tiie 
town folk, lovifg him il'nrly. detail tl;e 
young in. n ol tlie t.>\vii to guard him at 
night. A M'-.s .Sh. rwo..d from tl;e i l 
comes to vi.slt .Indy.' ttri'.’.i*-. .me of th.> 
eommuiilly' most inriii..ntial nan. Hh.' 
he.ars pf the young • .lifo. atal l..'eorj.-s 
gnsatly Intel, ted in liis work, fine - veu- 

eh'ltl from the "eross roe.Js," the
in the

village. Mischief Is su.sp.'ct.'d .in,I th- 
i-ilitor l.s closely guanled.

bill] with the urgent personal appeal 
that n present bt>auty h.ad iilways held 
for blui. It was a soprtino ami without 
tremolo, .vet came to his ear with a

ed. and Uarkleas saw two white dresses 
come'out through the long parlor win
dows on to the veranda. “ It will be 
t-ooler out hero,’* came the voice of the 
singer cijairly through the quiet “ What 
a night!"

John vaulted the bars tod started to 
cross the road. They saw bim from 
tbe veranda, and Miss Briscoe called 
to him in welcome. As bis tall figure 
stood out plainly in tbe bright light 
against tbe white dust a streak of fire 
leaped from tbe elder blossoms, and j 
tiiere rang out the sharp report of a t 
ritle. There wore two screams from 1 
tlie veranda. One white figure rah into 
tite botiw The other, a little one with 
a gauzy wrap streaming boliiiul, came 
flying outiiinto tlie moonlight straight 
to llarkb‘i<s.’ 'l'ii<‘re was a second re
port. Tlie Hlle shot was answered by 
a revolk vf. Willl.iin 'Jodd liad risen I 
up. .nppamntly from nowliere, and, I

ciTliiiii treiiniloiis awts-tness. It w.is i kiieeliiig by tlie pasture bars, fired at 
Kfift Jiud sleiiiler, but tlie listener km*w i the ilasli of tlie rifle

Tb« TelewraBi •hsolatcly m a r- o # o ir
«atee> a norb larsrr paid dally ❖  whether it bs an evil of itself
circalaMoa !■ the city of Fort A (There are a large number who favor from th.- • enws ro;
"• v ta  and ■arraaadiDB territory ❖  the uniform primary, in fact, the ma- 

E E “ay ather daily aewnpuper •> ijority of the people favor the plan.
^  priatad. ♦ (There are some who oppose the uni-

i

—  I violent in opposlTTon that it is a hei 
I ter plan. The old system which was 

I  (followed, under the regime of which 
I  the candidates moved from county to 

county and worked on the voters from

•Toliii iiarkless was leninng on tl’.e 
liasture liars. Tlie slurs wt*re wan and 
tlie full moon slnnie over tlie lields. 
Meadows and wuodiaud.s Ijiy i|uiet and 
motioiilesg under tlie old. sweet iii.ir* 
vel of a Juney niglit. In tin* wideley nigi 

li  ̂ flat

I it could lie lifted with fullness and 
’ power If tlie siuger would. It spolie 
only of the song, yet tho listoiier 

I thought of till* singer. I nder ll.e 
nuKui Ihoiights run initi dre.-niis, fnid 
he dr<\-iiii<'d that the in-r ef |llie 
voiee. sl;e wlio oiioted “TIim Wajins 
and llie i'art>eiiter’’ on ri-,l>e,.'s neies.

. was one to Liiigli with yen ;iiid \ve» p 
with yon, yi t her lang:-;er. wmfld h.* 
fempcicsl kviih soriiiW and'lier Aears 
with laUL;liler.

WI.eti file song was ended li<- sinti-';
, file mil lie leiined i!|ion a sli.-ivp Mow 
will] Ids open Iniiid. 'I'liere swept cVer 
him a feeling th;it lie liad stoe.d |ire«ase- 
ly wliere lie stood now on siieli a idgiit 
n flions;ind years ago; liad lieaid rh.af 
Voice and tlial song ami been moved by 

j file voice iiiM tin

•Miiinp fer Him shaddor, Mr. Hark 
less"’ be sliouled. ‘ lie's in llieiu cl- | 
ders I'^r Hod’s stike, come back!"

^dnIlty liambd as hi» was, Ibi* editor 
tlaslied for the Insieliefons elder biisli 
its last :is bis long legs could carry 
liini. bill licfore be bad taken si.v 
sliid4"; a band « liiteli«sl bis sleeve :iml 
a girl's voice «in:ivertsl from «-iose be- 
biiid liiiti: "lion't run like tliiit, Mr. 
Harkless! I can’t keep tip.”

Ill- wheeled alsait and coiifrontts] a 
vision, a tlainly liltle figure nlxuit five 
feet liigli, a flnslasl and lovely fats', 
flair ami drap'ries disarranged and
fiyintr. Jle sl.imped Ids foot willi rage.

(LEGALIZE POOLING OF TRAFFIC
The railroBds of tbe country are 

jWOTklng together, it is said, to bring 
|Bbout the passage of a bill by the ( 
jpext congresa to legalize the pooling 
>f traffic. Heretofore the railroads 

ive attempted such a movement, but 
good ever come of the effort, chief- 
because of the opposition by large 

fhlppers And merchants. Another ob- 
iftacle was' that the Interstate com- 
inission took a radically different view 
,t>f the matter in which the pooling

day to day until the primary, leaving ‘ nmuotoiiy of thi' flat laiid.s there s«ime. 
(as soon as the ballots began to drop, j times rumes u feeling that the w hole 
and never returning, was an imposi- , earth is stretclieil out iH'foie one. To 
tion on the people. The influence of, night it s*s>misl to lie so. in the pathos
large counties was used by the ins 

ito keep the outs from getting results, 
jaml all the way through tlxere was a 
better chance for an officer to he re 
elected if he had the changeable date 
to work with. But this year it is dif
ferent. Take for instance the comp
troller’s office, for which I.ee Blan 
chette is making a contest. Mr. Steph
ens is the Incumbent, and if the

a hold on the machinery in each 
county which would be valitahlc to 
him. As it is. he is just as much in 
the dark today as any one.^nd Mr. 
Blanchette has had every opixirtanity 
to make the race against him. There 
is no favoritism in the uniform pri
mary.

w .J . . . .changeable date was being followed. , . ,•hould Uone  ̂The ^mmiss,on takes ^ i,im 1
the position that if the railroads are '

rrmitted to pool on the freight traffic 
should have the power to fix the 
Ifates. The railroads, however, want 

the right to fix their own rates. In I 
the present efforts of the railroads 
ithey are Iteing assisted by the smaller 
shippers, who will receive the same 
benefit as is now enjoyed by the 
larger ones. It is said that a meet
ing of the small shippers’ organiza-

 ̂ \  eteii other persons’ luxuries. 1 ^jfield within the n ^ t  thirty days for ^ov.- I '
tbe purpose of outlining plans for the 
new campaign. It is claimed that the 
railroads' opposition in the fight wjll 
be very much strengthened through 

,inf1iUKU*e o f Paul Mrirtnn who hao 
_ ist been made a cabinet officer nn- 
'der President Roosevelt Mr. Morton 
has been a strong advocate of pool 
,lng for years, and believes that legal
ised pooling would not Only benefit 
the railroads, but the shippers as well.

of silent b«*auty, passive and still, yet 
breathing an nnti<iuo ines-̂ agt', a.'id, 
m.vsterious, reassuring. But tlieie liad 
Come a divine meltMly adrift on tlie air. 
I'hrougli tlM* open windows it floated, 
indotjrs some one struck a peal of sil 
vor ctiords, like a liarp foiiHied by a 
hirer, nml a woman’s voii-e was lifttnl. 
John Harkless leaiietl on the jiasttire 
bars and listened with upraiseil lieail

I jnsf as lie was moved now. lie  had 
long known himself for a sentinient;il- 
i.st. lie liad almost gix'eii i:(i trying to 
cure liimseif, .Vinl he knew hiiii'-eif 
for a laini [over, lie  l:.iil always lnen 
in love wiUi some cine. In Ids e.irlier 
yoiiili Ids alleetion.s liad Is-.'ii so eon- 
stiif.tl.v iiieonstant that l»e tinatly came 
to settle with Ills self res|nd hy ree 
o;:Iiizillg in I'.imsell’ a d ie <'on !.-;;;cy 
that worstdped »m-.' woniaii alway.s. It 
was onl.v the sidfting iiiiage of lier tliat 
eltan'geil .‘ îoiiiewlieri* (lie dreametl, I 
wliiiiisieally iii«!ii!gent of tlie faiw.v, ' 
yet nioekiiig Idni.'irdf for in tli.'ii* was a I

•■(.et liaek Ml tlie lioMsel" lio <rietl.
••̂ 'oii mu'-tn’t go!" site panted. " I ts  

I tts' on'y wa.\ to slyp yon.”
)iig mill Uie idglit ! ••(,’o li.a k to llic* liousor’ be shouted

sa \ agely.
•'Will you cnnx'T'
•'I'er Hod's sake,” eritsl William 

Todd. ’ ’>oiiie Iiaik! K ih|) out of tlic 
Iliad!" lie  w.is emptying Ids revolver 
at tlie eliiuip of linslies, tlie uproar of j 
Ids til ing Ida -ting Hie niglit. .Some one I 
sen'lliiietl from the liouse; |

• Hi'l.ti. Helen:" i
.lolin .-I'i/i'd tlie girl’s wrists. Her 

gray eyes Hashed into Ills iJeliiintly. 
"VN’ill you go''’’ lio roared.

He dro;»i>ed her wrists, eaiigld lier up 
in Ids arms as if stio liad tM-en a kit-

love

^  FINANCES IN MEXICO.
 ̂ 'An attempt Is being made by the 
tonkers hi the City of Mexico to 
force  foreign exchange rates up to 

parity with the price of silver. For 
Jbpnths the rates have been far be 
Ipw parity, and several weeks ago 
iBropp^ to sixteen points under nor- 
|nal. This was at a time when the 
National Bank of Mexico City was 
■rawing heavily on New York for 
pani

TO YOUNG GIRLS
My weakness has been that I cov

want 
have

learned a lesson.”
With this plea Miss Mary G. Curran 

appeared in the Chicago police court 
to answer to a charge of stealiug a
IIIIK WAl0t vcaltt̂ rtA cat a  |{«iuru
town store.

Miss Curran is a college graduate 
and a student of medicine. She had 
an allowance from her father sufficient 
for modest living, but she yearned for 
the clothes she could nut afford. She 
was young and pretty and pleaded 
that this was her first offense and 
■a'as released on payment of a fine of 
$2.V

The weakness of MLss Curran for 
fine clothes is the weakness of many 
a girl’s character.

And many a good girl has been 
ruined because of tbat weakness.

I f  you have never known about It 
It would surprise you to learn how

l^ands raised by the 15.000.000 gold .
tipaa recently placed there by. the l police,
ftovemment. I Young girls need a warning along

aT.w u ’ .K  ̂ * u this line of temptation. 'Hiey shouldAlthough the demand for exchange L ___ _ n..t mnUe
UAGidTeen extremely light, rates have I

"To thy chamber window roving 
h.ith led mv feet”

TiiP I,ord sent maiiua to tlie ehiltireii 
of Israel iii the wilderness. Harkless 
had l»een five years in I ’ lattville. and a 
woman’s voice singing Scluiliert’s ”Ser 
enude’’ came to him at last a.s lie sIikhI 
by the pasture bars of .loiies’ field and 
listened and rested liis dazzi-nl eyes 
on the big wliite face of tlie moon.

How long liad it lieen simo lie hail 
beard a song or any dlsoourse of niusie 
other tlinii tliat fiirnislied l»y the I ’lalt 
ville hand? Not tliat lie liad no ta.-iti' 
for a brass band. But music tliat lie 
l«»ved always gave him an aelie or d<' 
ligbt ji'iil tho twinge of rotniii!->.'o»o-«'t« 
of old gay days gone forever. Tonight 
his memory li'aped lo the last day of 
a June gone seven years to a morn 
Ing wlieri the little estuary waves 
twiiiklid ill the liriglit sum alsmt llie 
boat in which be sat. tlie trim launeti 
tliat lirouglit a elieery party aslion* 
from their seliooner to tbe easino land 
ing at Winter Harbor, far up on the 
Maine const.

I'onigbt lie saw the picture as plainly 
1s If it were yesterday. No romiuis- 
eeners had risen so keenly liefore Ids 
eyes for years. I ’retly Mrs. Van Skiiyt | 
sitting Ix'side liim-pretty Mrs. Van 
Skuyt and her roses — wliat had lio- 
coine of her'( He saw tlie crowd of

girl whom lie Imd in‘\er seen wl.o wait j ten and leaped into tbe sliadow o f llie ( 
ed till lie slionid come. Slie was every- | tri'cs Hut I 'a iiid  over tlie road from 
tiling I ’ litil he found tier he <on!d not ' ftie y.-iiak The ritle rang out iigaiii, 
111 !p adoring olliers wlio iM-..sses.-'..'d lit- j anil tlie little ball wlilstleil venomous- 
lli' plcis's and siiggeslloiis ol tier—li'T  ; ly ovcrlioad 
l>rilliaii'-.v. her i-onr.igi'. lier sliort ujiyer fetici 
lip

Harkless ran oloag tlie

I

aiiil turned in at tlie'* gate. A 
•’like a euriiil rose leaf." or her | loose straml of tlie girl’s liair blew

ilear Voice or lier pure i-iotile. He liad , across ids elieek. and in tlie moon iier
no reeolleelion of any lady wlio iiad j iiead slione with gold. Stie liad light
«iuite her eyev He Ind never i»assed 
a lovely stranger on tlie street in the 
old days witlioiit a thrill of di'iiglit and 
warmtli. If he never stiw lier again! 
and the vision had only h.stisl r.»r the | 
time it takes a lady to e;oss the side- 
w.iik froiii a sl.o|i d.ior to a earriage j 
lie was alw ays a little in lo\ e with her ; 
li.s-tiiisi' stio liore“ alioiif tier somewhere. ‘ 
as did e\ . ;-y |iretty girl he ever s,-i\v. 
a suggestion of the faraw.iy divinity, i 
One d̂ X's not (lass lovely stiaiigers in • 
the stris'ts of I ’laitville. Miss Briscoe 
was lUetty. lint not at all in the way j 
tliat Ilarkli'ss dreamed. For five years , 
the lover in him that had loved so of
ten had been starved of all hut dn arns.
Only at twilight and dnsk In tlie sum
mer, when strolling be eanglit sig.it of 
n woman's skirt far np the villaife 
street, half mil lined in the darkne-'.s 
under the enthedral arch of meeliiig 
hr.inclie.s. this ronianeer of pettieouts 
eottid sigh a true lover’s sigh and. if 
he kejit enough di.^tanre lietween. fly a

. I yeaniiiig fa my Hut his lady wandered
friends waiting on the pier for their ar- j u„.r,.

J-

been quite firm and have not de
clined to any material extent, despite 
|he fact that the price of silver has

Bteadily advanced. It is claimed by 
hose who aver they are in touch with 
^ e  situation that this is the result of

known that fine feathers do not make 
fine birds. They ought to know that 
modest apparel and a rich character 
are more to me desired than rich 

I clothes and an envious spirit.
Girls;

rival, the dozen or so emblazoned class
mates (it was In the time of brilliant 
flannels! who sent up a volley of col
lege cheers In his honor. Ilow plainly

Kver sii'iee his imli’ersily days tt»e 
biiage of her bad h>eo growing juore 
and more dislinet. lie bad eoiiqiletely

7'hf- ritle rang out again. 
brown lulr and gray eyet and a short 1-

He 
steps.

........ .......- ...... I fu.incl iii.s mind as lo her iippearniieH j u|»|>"r tip llku a curled rose leaf,
the dear old, young faces rose up before | voii c. Sli*' w.ns tall, inmost too set tier down on the veranda
him tonight, the men from whose lives j.ju j,,, ^„p,, :iml out ot ( „ f  tliem laughed wildly,

had slipped! Dearest and jolliest of ■ fon.si imi.siiess t’.iere bad grown a j "Cnt yon l aine with me-." ■!
faces was that of rom Mereilitli, ! .,n,| vivaeious young face Hut he , triiiniphamiy.

lunate, elassinate. his closest friend. , ..............--------- -

he
the

A simple gown neatly fitted to your | olulunat.
h  concerted move of the banks to force wet! as to your purse ts , the thin.'VeVibemhTM 'baseman” lie  ' i
exchange rates to parity. As silver rainient which j could s«*e Tom’s mouHi opened at least
im going up a fraction or so a day. and I®’’ ^  bJf'Jrd. Do I  ̂ y„p,j jt s*«*>med. such was his frantic

i> generally believed that it will {y °" ‘ ^at the woman, young,
cent., all that l. necessary r„„n ■■Ilsrkl..,.' Ilsra-

to hold exchange rates steady and par t^  susniciotf »  “   ̂j less!" on the end of them. In H,osr>
fcty will soon be reached. In assist- lo » - pm ! iLnvs cverylvdv inrtieularlv his el issEvery young woman ought to dress • rMrinniany ms oiass-

as well as she can afford and lot>k as ( thouglit I.e would tie mini.ster
lo Kiigland in a few years, and Hie or-

lie gasped

I always thought you were tall,’’ ■
brown, with gold lusters (he revebd in jjp answered, anil Hiere was afterward

Rnce of this action. It is claimed that ’
t t e  National bank retrained from ; — —  - ‘. “hie. B u t-

«rawing on New 'York for government 
jnds so that there will not be an 
nwer supply of New York exchange on 

n e  market in the ti.ee of a light de- 
{band.

There’s a limit, girls.

From Topeka comes the news-that; 
it is asserted Paul Morton will posi | 

I f  the present rate of exchange fs Uvely remain with tho Santa Fe anrij 
alntalned. parity will be reached will he In President’s Roosevelt’s cab-' 
hen silver touches 60 cents. One Inet as secretary of the navy only toj 
ling which undoubtedly moves the !the end of his present adminislration 
atinnal bank to refrain from draw- ;March 5, next. It is further stated , 
: on New York for the |3.000.000 or dkat Mr. Morton accepted the appoint 
remaining to the credit of the Mex ,nient of the navy j)ortfolio with this! 

an government there, is the desire '?xpross understanding. Tt is known 
obtain as high a price as possible .that as yet Mr. Morton ha.s not sev 

ibr the gold. jered his connection with the Santa
- ■" ------  jFe. and that he has arranged for a

■leave of al)sencc for the period named

; the gold' liisli'i's on the jiroper theory 
tli.'it \\ III :i your fniiiy i-i paiiitiiig a 
liii'tiire y:io may as well go in for the 

' wliiile tiling mid make it sumptuous), 
; and her eyes were gray. They were 
very earnest, and yet they sparkliil and 

. laiigliiil lo him coiiipaiiionalily. and 
sometinu'S lie smiled luek ii|»on her 
The I ’ liiliiu' daiieeil before tiiin Hiroiigli 
the lonely years, on tair nights m his 
walks and came to sit by liis fire on 

! winter evenings wlien lie stansl alone 
I at the emlier.-t.

.\nd toi.Mglit. here iti I ’ l.iitville. he 
I heard n voiee he lull waited for long,
; one that his fickle nu inory told him he

u liiiie when lie lud lo agree that this 
was a soi.iewlut vague reply.

r ANOTHER SUCCESS STORY 
. Clip this out and add it to your scrap 'above.

|x>ok collection of Success stories; | =
Jerome Hall Raymond, who has just I Is there another town in Texas 

^een called to the presidency of the (which has a resort where ten thous-j 
new Toledo university, began life as and people can be entertaiuisl on " ^

ehi'stni ou the casino iiorcli was iilay- 
ing ” riip roMipii ring Hero f ’omes" in 
liis honor and at the bi’h ‘st of Tom 
Meredith, he k'lcw.

'Ihor> were oHn'r pretty ladies he- 
Bid'S vMr.s Van Sknyt in tli" Imimh 
load from tbe yaelit. but as Ue-y to’]'li- 
*'il tlie pier, pri'tty girls or tin tty wnm- 
on or jovial gentli'Mi'ii. all wi-re over- | lud never hoard hefore. I’ nt. listening, 
looked in the wild srramlde lh»' <;ol!»'ge i ho knew better—he had heard it long 
iiieo made for their liero. 'I’lcy li.Hul . ago. though when and how he did not

' know, as rich and true and ineffably 
j tender as now. He threw a sop to his

national holiday, as was proved at

him forth, set tiiui on high. Iiore him ou 
their shoulders, shouting "Skal to the 
Vikiiig!” and i:arri*’d bim op Hie wood
ed bluff to Hie casino, lb' beard .Mrs. 
Van Skuyt say: "Ub, were iis.'d to it 
We’ve put ill. at several oHi'T places 
where lie bad tflends!’’ lie lememlwr- 
eil the wild progress tbey uuilc for 

jj.bliu mi the sloi»e that morning at Wiii- 
I ter IinrlMir—

('H.\PTEU IV.
FDHF. BRISCOE .smiled grim

ly and leaned on bis shotgun 
ill till.* niiioolight l>y the ve
randa. He and William Todd 

lud U-en kicking down the elder bushes 
mid, returning to Hie house, found Min
nie alone on the ()oreh. "Safe?" he 
s.aid to hi.s daughter, who turned aii 
nii\ious lace u|>on him. “They’ ll tie 
sale enougli now, and in our gartlen."

".Maybe I oughtn’t to have let them 
so ”

"Pooh! They’re nil right. Thntseal- 
awng’s half way to Stx Crossroads by 
this time, isn’t he, William?"

-how Hie i)isi|>k' looked ou
m newsboy. j  't m /  nr.miiQr ' and laugheil ami claiipcd their bands.
•  His capital was one cent-lmrrow-ed .Lake Erie , Hut at tbe veranda .'due be bad no

un his sister. He didn t hide hisjplace. which is Just seven mile.s east.___ _ _ ..... _̂__  ....  ....  .... ^

"He tuck up Hie fence like a scared
I • rabbit.’’ Mr. Tixid responded, looking I oommou sense. ".Ml.ss Sherwood ‘S a , , , . ,  ̂  ̂ •

.... ; . ... i„ I Ibto Ins hat to avoid meeting the eves ilitti.? thing (the image was so surHy i , i . , i * ,. •. ,, , 1 . ,1 of the Indy, ’ and I didn t liave no ca italb. “ n lHi a humpy foreliead and spec- _  ’ , , , , , ,1

. . . . 1  l i t  tt foller. Hu kuowed how to run. 1 :taeles.”  be «aid to blniself, “or else a • , , I
provineial young lady with log eyes to  ̂ " ‘‘ j-kless come out |
posi. at vou.” Then he felt the ridieu- , »  « e  «ee him take across,
lousnes.s' of looking after his common I "  1
sense on a moonlight night in June; "
also, he knew that he lied. then-looked like a kid. Must 'a' cut ,

The sung had ceaseit. hut themu.slcian ,T^y 're
hngortd. and tbe keys were touched to •. , t ^
plaintive harmonies new to him. lie  i i, ■

you four or five times/ asked Briscoe,pi
had come to Plattville before "Caval 
leria lliisticaiia’’ won Hie prize at Uome, ' cliuckling.

[ "No. Why?” .said Minnie

0tOW ni9  ixxr KMoxomm * .... ...
fme talent In a napkin after the man-j of Fort Worth. Ks so attractive that; *•’ ’♦’'1 a Httle form di-iai.pcarmg aroiind 
%er of the unprofitable .servant. He^even Dallas people will lay aside their, ■ eornor of the tmilding a yoiim? iriri 
•bade it grow Into a bank account. prejudices and come into Tarrant' running away as fast as sbe coiim 

H is mother was a good woman who county for an outing. i "Soe there" he said ns tho J  \
Sep, bim frop. ibe rtclopp b .b ll, of j ' - -■ | bi.o Oop o! • ■ i l l ,a v , “ V i o l , . i ; '
t l^ h g h t  u lU T ^ L ^ e U o r ^  m adTih t ,, the; P«l>'i'aoe," And Tom Menxlith had : entranc'd, he hc.-„d ,be "lu-

rttack w  pitched onto r s m a lle ^ r  * ' '  -'M shouting long enough ty  nn- 1 ^ermezzo” for Hie first tune. Listening I
boJ 'Then he wonlJ baUl^ Hke a ' in Beaumont selected -'ver: " lt ’«  my little cousin, ov^om e h" lean>d to move lest he should
C w ca t «  as tha on wh eh Hon. George W. Car : wR notion .vbe’s been counting  ̂ from a summer nighrs dream '

^ T b e  boy went to night school and JT th rvlcrpr”eMden^ ‘ " “ a' -ing I ^ little shadow flitted down j
tho age of 14 was an ext)ert sten prohibition partv If the selection of h... for n kikhI wliiie. .st.e hasn’t j hfth helmid him and from a soli- ' fJuod. 1 told him he ought to

W rapber and t.vpewrlter. Today the s„ph a date will please the Hon el e”  ^  worthing | •'i»P‘»' t*w sLimliug like n ioiie- ^if‘* »obi*‘!tody to fake a ihot ai him

fege rs  o f his right hand are slightly ioeorge It o u U v ^ rh e  done

glated. That came from u.sing a pen (oughUto get some pleas-jre out of the iio rti * i <̂“ h''?Hi« W o o " ’ of a .-creechowl tw ic,
A>e^re his young bones bad hard !affa?T since he Is*̂  willing to follow ! ‘' “ s tl"<l" i “  unswcrcl-twitc-from a clump

ed. ;the forlorn hope follow H u he pr.-sent hour gn-w on him  ̂ of . Id r budie. that g.-w ,n a fence
At IX he entered college at Evans.; ---- -------------------- ”  lean-d on the pasture bars it ‘ tirit.-r fifty vinU west oL Hn iiastnre

liind you. he had no father and j The Mexicans call the hoi? weevil . ''‘'*'.1 ’* day w iti, Li,„, i bars 1 i.e,-. Narrcl -f a '.ijuar e,.
-  - -- ' sud lculy bis memories ,.pvl nial ' ’•'•’i 1. bfted out • ( He v\ hit. e:d , ;/o.-

(hat was sipging .Si-bubert’s '- iui> «nii l.iy aloim ii;e o. » •( i j .

"Bocnu.se Harkless did. My hand 
aches, and I guess William's docs too. 
He nearly shook our arms off when we 
told liiin he’d been a fool. Seemed to

every morning before breakfast—not 
that It’s any joking matter," tbe old 
geutUmao QuisUed thoughtfully.

• " i> lie continued.)

■ ^ n .  wLiiiu ju u , ...... .. , ..........  ......
mother w?s an invaltd. He took*nos» T»ie,-or»- _____

, fnl! course and cared for his moth- Ît PIck-you-doEt  ̂ calls |I "tiereiiatlc" acroM Um way touched j uiosa lu the uouso actoM tho way tcAa-1 railroad.

J I’k-rnTint llorean started life with, 
tin.000.000 left to him by his father. 
Al lu- itefe .ted Jay Gould and James ! 
ri -’'i .tr. fn .a st’ruvsle for the jn>s.-i<-.s- ■ 

tbe Allegbeiiy and Susuuebanua ;

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, lias home the signature of 

'  ■ — and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Ju.st-fis-gr*od** are but 
£xpcrimeuts tlmt trifle 'with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Bxpeiicnce against Experiment.

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a  harmless siilstitnto fo r Ca.stor OU, Pare
goric, Urops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
sub.stance. Its age is its gnurantcc. I t  destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverisijness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves I'ce lliin g  Troubles, cures Constipation 
find Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
•Siomacli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloepi» 
The Children’ s Paiu cetv—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE? C A S T O R I A  a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

Tie Kind You Have Always Bouglit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

T H R  O T M T A U R  C O « * A N V .  T T  M U flR A V  S t f lC C T ,  N C W  VOflM  O fTV -

DZotice to
M o i i s e h o i d e r s
During tiie TTOT SEASON the demand for Gas 
Stove.s for cooking makes it necessary for us 
to receive notice of your requirements of GAS  
STOVES, to insure prompt deliveries. More 
than 2000 stoves installed' in Fort Worth. 
Keep your kitchen cool, yonr cook in good 
humor and your expenses down, by ordering a 
Gas Stove TODAY. Every user of Gas Stoves 
in Fort Worth will testify -to the Economy, 
Cohvenience, Cleanliness and Good Kesults of 
Gas for Cooking.

t e l e p h o n e  t h e  G a s  C o .  * P h o n e  2 0 S

S ort Tdorth gCight and Sow er Co.

Get Blanton’s Ice Cream
D ELIVE R E D  TO A N Y  PAR T  OF TH E CITY.

Both Phones 349.

Blanton’s Drug Store
THIRD  A N D  M A IN  STREETS.

= : F  R 1  E  D M A  I V = —
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAW N
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at lo’w rates of interest Bar
gains in unclaimed pawned watches, in 

Uadies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
' Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Strest, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

tt.BRANN&CO
F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R S

Wtsolesaie and Retail Mail Orders
1 0 8  A N D  n o  M A I N  S T R E E T  

F O R T  W O R T H  
B O T H  T E L E P H O N E S  3 4 2

. k

m



B u t t e r i n e

contains no adulter
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con
formity to the U. S. 
Govemm't Revenue 
requirements.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

Sinft 4 Company, Chicago
KeasOty Onolu St.Loab
SL)vcpb Paal Ft. Worth

AN ELEGANT TO ILE T LUXURY
g B«d by people of refinement 

r orer »  qnarter of a oeuttry
e e te A M O  f v

He Is Delighted W ith the Con

ditions at Lake Erie Park  

for Soldiers

jUmVAI. rO W EJITIO N  rOMMF.ItriAI. 
LAW l.K AU rE  OF AMERICA

W«rt M d  Fr*ack I.Irk Sprlasn,
lad.. Jair 30-39.

Th* Chicajfo Groat Western railw ay 
will on July 23 to 3S. inclusive, sell 
ronnd trip tickets at one fare plus t2 
to Weet Baden and French Lick 
Bprincs. Ind. T ickets fcood until 
Angust 11 for return. For further In- 

___j[flpn^tlon apply to any Great Western 
agent or X. P. Elmer, G. P. A.. Chicago, 
IlL ________ __

■rSCIAL SCMMER TOl^RIST RATES

Colonel George T. West was out at 
 ̂ I jik e  Erie yesterday evening, making a 
‘ personal inspection of the grounds to be 
used as a ramp for the battalion encamp
ment. which la to be established next 
Sunday morning. He is delighted with 
the camp and says it will prove an ideal 

i sport for the encampment, which, he says.
will be attended by at least 2&0 members 

’ of the National guard.
! The Northern Texas Traction Company 

ha.s exhibited a commendable spirit of 
generosity in assisting the soldier boys to 
make the coming event a pronounced suc
cess. The company, beside donating llOrt. 
has agreed to transport the troops from 
both Fort Worth and Dallas to I.<ake Erie 
and return, beside donating the grounds, 
wood, water and lights.

There will be a sham battle on the 
night of July 12. In which all of the six 
or seven companies and the Dallas ar
tillery win take part.

The camp- will he in clutrge of Major 
C. O. U liolt. while Cononel West will 
act as inspector and reviewing officer.

I A letter received yesterday from Adju
tant G**neral Hulen at Austin, states that 
he will arrive in Fort Worth Saturday 
night to attend the encampment.

Major R. H. Beckham will be In charge 
of the quartermaster’s and commi.ssary 
dep,artments.

The railroads over which the companies 
will travel to Fort Worth have generously 
gninted a very che.ap transportation rate.

I The Denver road ha.s authorised a 2-cent 
round trip rate to the comimnles at De
catur and Wichita Fall.s. while General 
I'as.Henger Agent Keenan of Santa Fe 
advises that he will do as well as any 
road in granting reduced rates for com
panies tluit wish to travel over his line to 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Keenan will l>e In Fort Worth today 
and will notify Colonel West as to what 
the round trip rate will be (rom points on 
the Santa Fe.

"It will be a regular Instruction ramp, 
the same as i.s held annually by the 
state troops," .said Colonel West last 
night, "and all the maneuvers of a regular 
encampment will take place, such as 
guard mount, e.xhlbltlon drills, dress pa
rade. etc., will be gone through by 
the troops.”

It Is expected that the encampment will 
prove to be an Interesting evening in 
military circles In North and Central 
Texas.

repast wax served by the local mem
bers o f the association. Short talks 
were made by President Cooper and 
Others o f the association. _

The evening waa spent 1 *  m erry
making. boat riding, etc. At 11 o’clock 
the party returned to the city, after 
voting thanks to the Fort Worth ladies 
and the local committee for having 
provided such an evening of genuine* 
pleasure. ^

Moat o f the delegates left the city j 
this morning for their respective 
homes.

Rock Island Officials May Dis

cuss Proposed Extension to 

the Gulf

Fourth of July Celebration 

W as a B ig One—The Farm

ers Are Satisfied

Te St. Pawl and Mlaaeapolla.
On July 14 to 18 Inclu.^lve. the Chl- 

eago Great Western railw ay w ill sell 
round trip tickets at 114.65 from K an
sas City to St. Paul and Minneapolis 
Tickets good for return until August 
g. For further Information apply to 
any Great Western agent o f J. P. Elmer, 
a  P. A.. Chicago. 111.

IH’TKR^IATION.AI. CONVENTION

I t  Yeaag People’s Calea of .Aaser- 
Ica, Dotroit, Mirh.. July 7-10.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
.will on July 5 to 7. InclusU-e, sell round 
trip tickets at one fare plus 23 cents, 
to Detroit. Mtrh. T ickets good for re
turn until July 12. For further in for
mation apply to any Great Wester-i 
ggent or J. P. Elmer, G, P. A., Chicago, 
HL

COTTON SEEO MEN 
F I N I M I O N

The Tenth Annual Convention 

Closes After Much Business 

Is Transacted

MEMPHIS. Texa.s. July 5 —The Fourth 
of July Celebration at this place was a 
gr.nnd succes.s in every way. The weather 
was ideal for the o<'ea.sion. a fine shower 
having fallen the early part of the night 
before and cooled the atmosphere, while 
a gentle breexe and old Sol soon dis- 
l>ased of the mud. The crowds were the 
largest ever assembled in Mempliis. Hall. 
Collingsworth. Donly. Briscoe, Floyd. 
Childre.ss and WTicelor counties all iM-lng 
rei»resentod.

Judge J. G. Witherspoon of Quanah. 
can<lidatc for the legi.slature from this 
district, was the orator of th-- day and 
delighted his large audience with an ex
cellent speech for ultout an hour and a 
lialf.

The tournament took place at 11 o’clock 
Just after the speaking and the first prize 
wa-s carried off by Dr. J. F. Tomlln.s»>n 
of this city. Dinner was announced 
promptly at 12 o'clock and a menu of ten 
beeves, as many sheep, half a dozen hogs 
and bread and pickles in abundance was 
served to the hungry crowd. In the rop
ing contest B. D. Airhart of Hall county 
won the frlst prize In 35 seconds. R. R. 
Kddleman also of Hall county second in 
55 seconds and Clee Rothwell of Estelllne. 
Hall county, third in 1 minute and IS 
second.H. "The match ball giime between 
Newlin and Memphis was won by the 
former by a score of 13 to 9.

The rest of the prognim was carried 
out without a hitch. Several minor acci
dents hai>pened during the aay, but none 
of them were serious. *

It was a great day for Memphis and the 
big crowd l>egan to dlsper.se tow.ard even
ing feeling that they had spent one of 
the most enjoyable days of their lives.

Farmers from all parts of the country 
adjjicent to Memphl.s report their crops 
in the finest iiossihle 8-onditlon.

Memphis’ new gin is now well Iti cours*- 
of constiuction and it will be one of the 
best in Northwest Texas.

First Vice President 8, B. Hovey of 
the Rock Island has been called to Chi
cago. He will be in conference today 
with high officials of that comitany. not 
however, for the purpose of considering 
the matter of building from North Texas 
to the Uulf. but from what can be learned 
here, his business in Chicago Ju.st at this 
time has to do with the appointment of 
a successor to the late general passen
ger agent of Texas lines. W. II. Firth.

The Rock Island of late has repeatedly 
denied that the company, for the present 
at least, has any intention of extending Its 
line from Fort Worth to tlalveston.

The recent declaration that the pending 
deal by which the Rock Island was to 
take over the Houston and Texas Cen
tral. has been declared at an end. .settletl 
the matter for a time at least, and from 
what can l>e learned at Rock Island head
quarters in this city .there is no inten
tion of making an extension soon.

Officials here, however, admit th.at Mr. 
Hovey will suggest who will l>e general 
passenger agent while In Chicago for the 
Texas lines, and that the a|>|s>in(ment is 
exp«*i-ttsl to be made t»efore the close of 
the present week.

Twef\ty-five Setleslovdies OLf\d Ten Sn-Iesmea

W A N T E D

Call Thursday Morning at The Daylight Store

G. Y. S M I T H

Don’t Walt until September to make 
room rsservatlons at the World’s Fair. 
Phone 229. Cotton Belt office. No charge 
for service.

£
Beside Ice-Cream, 

hundreds of frozen des
serts can be quickly 
and cheaply made in

The Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ As
sociation concluded it.s session yester
day evening at 5 o'clock and adjourneil 
to meet, probably, next year In Gal
veston, the selection o f a place being 
left to the disocetion of the executive 
committee. It was suggested th.at 
Galveston be chosen.

The first business transacted on re-

A N  IN D IA N  RACES
W IT H  A  HORSE

SA.N ANGELO, Texas. July .5.—Quite a 
crowd of people watched a most unusual 
race here today, a race between a Chero
kee Indian named B. Bushyhead from
Tahle<iunh. 1. T., and a trained horse 

convening yesterday afternoon was th e ' ’ ‘Curl.v." owned by Buford Blanton of 
adoption o f a resolution to the effect j Coke county. The distance was thirty 
that the .Missouri. Kansas and Texas , feet and return, about sixty feet In all. 
be induced, i f  possible, to grant the The first heat wa.s awarded to the Tn- 
same m illing in transit rates on cake dian t>ecauso <*f the failure of the hor.se

V

mm
F n

IW UNS EASY.
OERNSBACH ER  BROS., 

609 H 4>uston St. Phone 271.

as prevails on other Texas roads, ainl 
tlie executive committee was aulhoriz-. 
ed to bring about this reduction if 
possible. I

It was moved that the association, 
expend (Hiring the coming year $2.0001 
out o f the general fund lie used Ini 
publishing to tlie world the values toj

to touch the thirty-foot line before turn
ing. The second race was easily won hy 
the hors(-. which wheeled instantly on 
the thiit.v-foot line and lieat the Indian 
to the starting point seveial feet.

MATERIAL FOR INTERURBAN
TE.Mf’ I.K. Texas. Jul.v 6.—Twenty car 

be derlvetl from the use of cotton seed | londs of material to be used in the eon- 
products. This resolution was lost by struetion of the trolley line between Tem-
a vote o f 19 to 17.

In conform ity to a resoluti<j« adopted 
during the morning session, a rommit-i 
tee reported favoratdy on a cliaiige of 1 
the constitution creating a lioard of| 
publlcitv to consist of three members.; 
This committee Is to advertise the use. 
and advantages of all products o f cot-1 
ton seed. Each memlier of the com-^ 
mittee is to receive a certain remuner-| 
atlon for the service to be rendered j 
the association.

pie and Belton arrived today and are on 
the railroad tracks for delivery.

RAILROAD BUILDING
Rc|>orts Just compiled show that there 

ha.s lieen a failing off In new mibnige for 
the first six months of the present yi-ar 
In comparison with the same period last 
yr.ar.

It Is said that increased operating ex- 
pensi-s and decreased traffic, resulting In 
smaller ret earnings. furnishes. In a 
gieat measure, the explatiatlon for a de
cline in con.struction.

There was a total of only *1.9.17 miles 
of new road built during the first six 
months of this year on U4 different lines 
In thlrty-thre«* states.

M'ssourl leads, with 219.4ft mile.s of new 
road, with Texas second, with miles.
The smallest mileage is credited to two 
states. Michigan and Virginia, with only 
4.50 miles each.

THF SUBSIDY PAID
News reaclieri here .yesterday th.at the 

Mexican government has paid over to the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad 
Comp.any $40ft.ft0fl as the subsidy that the 
company was to ree-lve for constructing 
the line according to contract with the 
government. It has been previously un
derstood that the amount was to be $750.- 
00ft Mexican money, but the government 
deducted a certain amount of the suitsidy. 
temporarily, on account of the unfinished 
condition of some of the bridges which 
have been temt»orarlly made of wood, 
whereas the contract calls for iron struc
tures. This difference between $750,000 
and $100,000 will be held out until the 
contract has been speclfloidly compiled 
with by the railroad company. The $400.- 
000. It Is understood here, was piid to 
Attorney Huff, representing the Orient 
Company in the tran.sactlon,

SDUTHERN PACIFIC IMPRDVEMENTS
The Southern Bacific has already made 

extensive betterments on the line between 
Houston and Galveston, but it Is to still 
make further Improvements .and will lay 
eighty-pound steel for a distance of 100 
miles at various points .along the differ
ent divisions, making in ail about 150 
miles of the heavy steel.

For this Improvement the company has 
purchased 20,000 tons of rails. The ord(*r 
has also been duplicated for improve
ments to be made on the Ilotisfon and 
Texas Central line. This Will give the 
Central the entire distance from Denison 
to Houston cighty-p(»und steel, making 
one of the best roa<ls in the state. The 
Fort Worth division Is to be similarly 
improved. The Central has heen putting 
down the heavy rails the past two years 
and the purcha.se rcferr(-d to above will 
be laid as follows: From Bryan to
Mcarne, 19 miles; in the vicinity of Cor
sicana. 3 ^niles; a small stretch in the 
vicinity of Ennis; the Fort Worth branch. 
Fort Worth to G.'frrett. 73 miles.

Progress Is la-ing made laying rails on 
the Galveston, Houston and Northern.

= W A U U  P A P E R
Selected from the output of the best American makep, always carried in stock. Sample 
rolls and cuttings from the McHu^?li ami tlie Emmerich collections of foreign, French, 
Knglisli, German and Japanese Wall Papers, clieerfull)’̂ shown and combined. These 
])apers for those who seek decorative value and wi.sh to individualize the rooms in which 
they live. All grades, from the inexpensive papers to the fine hand-printed papers and 
textiles, priced to ap]>eal to you.

UHE J. J. LA.J^GEV'ETi CO.
OPPOSITE CITY H ALL.

GIllKPIE m i
Courtroom Is Crowded W ith  

Tarrant and Johnson 

County People

SPE C IAL  TR A IN  COMES

Joint Debate Last Night Draws 

Large Crowd—Issues Are 

Purely Personal

REAL WISDOM 
Comet From Food Experience

i *

$3.30
WACO

AND RETURN 

VIA

I.&G.N.
On Sale July 9 and 10. Umlted 

July 17.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

Phone 219. 809 M a in  S t

Thing.s never look so dark ahead but 
properly xelerfed food will bring Ihe 
proper strength, counige .and vigor to 
make lif.» w- itii *hile again. \ Soutl(

.7 l*!ik-)t.i v.onan believes this and tell.H
The new members elected .are Vernon! whv 

Cotton Oil Company. Grayson OH andj "Two years »go  I began to have 
Cotton Company. Mount Calm OH ( ’oni-l trouble w'tii ir^k stomach and everything 
pany and the MadlH OH f ’ompany o f the' I ate caused t.»»rh distress I could not 
Indian Tarritory. sie* p nights and about the last of July

It wa.s not thought advisabie to or- t v.i ye.v.s ago 1 was taken so violently ill 
ganixe a mutual Insurance feature o f mv family through I h-ad been pol.soned 
the association. In lleq, o f tills a com- aiid .=?ent for the ■•( ctor. He attended me 
mittee of four Is to he named to secure f >r weeks «\iHi>.vt any change, except 

'lo w e r  insurance rates. • that I krew s ic d ily  weaker and almost
Officers were elected as follows: T. left l ie  use of n.y limbs.

'C  Coo^rer o f Georgetown president: R. I "T i e dortor would say to me. ’You 
I I  Hamilton of Corsicana, vice presi- mu.st eat. you can’t expect to get any 
I (lent ■ J N. Miller o f Royse. treasurer, stronger unless yoti eat.’ so I wofild try 
and Robert Gibson o f Dailas. secretary.! and .suffered the .same agony every time. 
The executive committee is: J. N. Finally we changed physicians and the 

 ̂HArdaway o f Kaufman. Pat T. Grogan
of Hearne. D. T  McMillan of White- 

! weight. F. H. Bailey o f Paris and J. W.
I O’Neil o f Clarksville. The president, 
i vice president and -fsecretary are ex- 
I officio members o f this committee.

The salary o f the secretary was fixed 
at $1.H00 a year.

Tlie executive committee w.ns author
ized to appoint a committee to look 
ifte r  the Interests o f tlie association at 
Austin during the se.ssiohs of the asso
ciation.

During the afternoon an informal 
reception to the wives o f visiting dele
gates was tendered at Worth hotel by 
Mesdames W infield Scott and W  V. 
Oalbreath, aided by a number o f local 
Fort Worth ladles. Thoae who re
ceived were Mesdames Fakes. Burney 
Berney Foute, Stewart. M errill and 
Miss Florence Smith. Punch was 
served and music was furnished by 
an orchestra.

A t • o’clock the party accompanied by 
many o f the delegates to the conven
tion took an Interurban oar for Lake 
Erie, which had been tendered compli
mentary by O *"**-*' x:rie a delightfu l! WebrUle,’

new doctor sald,my ner\'ous system was 
in a very had condition and I guess he 
was right, lierau.se I had nervous pros- 
tiation for three months.

"Cne day my daughter brought home 
a >tllow box of little brown grains, that 
lool;».d crisp and nutty, and she said It 
was Ctapo-Nuts and wanted me to try it. 
Although I had no, hopes it was a great 
siiiptlsc to m« when I ate a little with 
sonic cream and It felt good In my stom
ach, and I slept well ail night, feeling 
8ii-4«rger next day. For several weeks I 
ate iK.thIng but Grape-Nuts and cream 
and kept growing stronger and better 
every day, and In a short time not only 
did ad ir.y stomach trouble disappear, but 
Ihir- fr-sl nlao b u 0  my nerves up strong 
and steedy and now, although 65 years of 
ace, .Tm *o strong 1 do ail my housework 
and have ever since Grape-Nuts brought 
me up out of my sick bed. I can eat other 
f(x>ds now too, but never anything but 
Qrkpe-Nuts for supper and always get a 
good right’s rest. It seems to me from my 
exiaritnce that Grape-Nuts would cure 
any stomach trouble.”  Name given 1 y 
r<(Stum Ci>„ dbvttle Creek. Mich.

fJet the little book. "The Road to
each pkg-

b ig -PANHANDLE EVENT
The Denver road announces that there 

will be a great reunion of Confederate 
Veterans. cowlHiy.s and the Randall county 
fine stfH'k show held at Canyon City, be
ginning Jtdv 26. which w II continue to 
include the 29Hi. One fare for the round 
trip has l>een authorized from all points 
on Ihe Denver road.

This annual event Is .said to he one of 
the biggest things held In lh(‘ Panhandle 
during the y.ar. and the reunion of the 
present month will lie no exception to 
the general rule.

There will be any amotint of exciting 
amusements, such a.s liroiicho busting, 
roping. Imseliall and horse racing, the 
whole to conclude with a grand free 
barbecue.

Several hundred from Fort Worth at
tended last year, and there will be a 
large crowd go this year. "■

ABOUT HALF AT WORK
DE.N180N. Texas. July 5.—Only about 

50 per cent of the MIssmui. Kan.sa.s and 
Texas shopmen were put to work thU 
morning. Employes who are dl.spo.sed to 
precipitate labor troubles will be left out.

ELLIS COUNTY CROPS
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. July 6 —E H 

Griffin owns a half acre tract of land in 
the eastern limits of the city thaUis truly 
a twentieth century wonder. The Im
provements on this place are valued at 
$3.ftft0 and consist of a ten-room resi
dence. a large bam. buggy hou.se and 
other houses and sheds for horses and 
cows. This place has on it a patch of 
Bermuda gra.ss sufficient to feed one 
horse and a cow. a chicken ranch with 
twenty-fl%'« hens, which furnish the fam
ily with all the eggs they use. There are 
twenty-three shade trees and fjfty-seven 
fruit trees, which furnish enough fruit 
for the family and a surplus to sell. The 
cultivated ground is cultivated In all kinds 
of vegetables and this year four crops 
of English peas, three crops of radishes, 
lettuce, okra and corn will bo raised. 
Mustard, turnips, black-eyed pease, toma
toes and aixty-three stalks of fine cotton 
are also being grown. •

• A TERRITDRY FIRE
PARIS. Texas. July 6.—A fire at Hugo. 

I T., twenty miles north of Parl.r. this 
morning burned out the Smith Grocery 
Cc-mpany and adjoining building. Owned 
by the same firm, used for offlc>s. The 
loss la $7,000; small insurance.

A special train on Hie Santa Fe came 
into the city last night bringing about 
300 liov.-iing. shouting supporters of 
Judge W illiam Poindexter Of Johnson 
county, who Is trying to make the race 
for congress In this dTstrIct. and from 
the time the "mob" reached here at 
early candle light, until the train 
pulled out at midnight, they made 
the night liideous witli their yell.s.

Judge Poindexter was )>Uled for a 
speecli la.st niglit at the court-house. 
Two years ago he made the nice for 
congress and in a convention which 
lasted for days, during which 6.000 
and more ballots were taken, he had 
but twelve votes in the convention and 
tliose twelve were from his own coun-| 
ty only—the county of Johnson. None] 
of the other counties o f the district 
gave him a vote, and possibly it wa.s 
because he had been assured that only 
by the presence o f Johnson county 
delegation could there be any Poindex
ter enthusiasm, that the siieckil train 
was provided that he might liav^ some 
one to shout for lilm during ills Speech. [ 

To give some tone and to add rffgnlty 
t() tlie crowd of lieelers and handlers 
wlio came by the special. District Judge 
Nelson Phillips of Hillsboro who is 
holding court at Olelturne. Judge Pad- 
dleford. Judge Poindexter's law part
ner. who has been managing fruitless 
campaigns for congress for Judge Poin
dexter since 1894; H. P. Brown and 
several others who have "also ran’’ In 
the prominent clasa

The district court room was crowded. 
The friends o f Congressman Gillespie 
were out in numliers. and many ladles 
were there to give him the encourage
ment of their presence and inspiration 
by their good wishes. The Johnson 
county crowd scattered about the hail 
so as to try to stampede the enthusi
asm to the Johnson county man, and 
throughout the entire meeting made 
noise enough to make people think 
there might be something to the Poin
dexter campaign, until the listeners 
discovered that it was the imported 
delegation cheering a favorite son, a 
local celebrity among his own people.

J1 l>GK POINUEXTBK SI*E.\K» 
Judge Poindexter, who has on several 

occasions made the race for congress 
and has never been successful, his 
races being run In two districts, the 
old and the new. Is making a campaign 
altogether on what he says are the 
demerits o f his opponent. He has not 
advanced an Idea of government, has 
made no suggestion regarding demo
cratic usage or democratic policies, 
does not discuss the tariff, the trusts, 
the money question, or expansion, has 
not exnressed an opinion as to pen
sions. does not state what bis Idea 1s 
o f the "stand pat" policy— in fact has 
not mentioned a national matter at any 
time. The burden of his opposition to 
Mr. Olllespie i«  that two roars ago in

the convention at Cleluirne, Mr. OH-| 
l(>Kpie Joined with I*ee Riddle, also a,' 
candidate for the congressional nomi-| 
nation, and agreed that the two sliould 
draw from a liat. tlie man drawing 
tiie lucky ticket being entitled to make 
the race and the other would withdraw 
from the convention. Tliis was all 
admitted at the time, the drawing did 
take place and by that drawing Mr. 
Riddel was the loser. His campaign 
manager came Into the convention and 
stated that a deadlock had existed, the 
two candidates had decided it, and Mr. 
Riddle would withdraw in Mr. G illes
pie's favor. Judge Poindexter said also 
that Mr. Gillespie had given to Mr. 
Riddle a ciieck for $2,ft00 after Riddle 
had withdrawn from the eonte.st.

MR. O II.LK8PIE  RKIM.IB8
When Congressman OHle.sple came to 

the platform he was greeted with 
cheers and shouts— in fact it wa.s an 
ovation. He plunged at once into a 
disciis.sion o f the record of Judge Poin
dexter, starting liack in 1892 when the 
Judge supported the Clark ticket in 
opposition to tlie regularly organized 
democrac.v; in 1896 when the Judge op
posed the action of the national dem
ocracy and over his own signature in a 
Texas newspaper condemned and vIHi- 
fieJ the leaders of the party; in 1990 
when lie did tlie .same thing, ail be
cause the conventions dominated by a 
majority had not done Just as Judge 
Poindexter thought they should. And 
now. because the convention two years! 
ago did not nominate him. Judge Poin-| 
dexter says It was ‘‘an-outrage." Mr. | 
Gillespie tlicn In detail explained thej 
congresslon.al convention of two years| 
ago. He told o f the meetings at 
Weatherford. Dublin and Cleburne in an 
effort to break the deadIcK-k. Mr. R id
dle had twenty-two voles. Judge ''■'oin- 
dexter twelve and Gillespie twenty-] 
eight. Over 6.ft00 ballots were taken. I 
Judge Poindexter, a minority candidate, 
with only twelve votes out of sixty- 
two, and those twelve being from his 
home county only, refused to get out of 
tlie way and let a nomination be made..; 
The delegates were weary of the longi 
drawn out balloting, and this minority! 
man was urged to get out of the way 
and let one of those endorsed by a| 
larger number be nominated. It was, 
proposed that all candidates be turned| 
loose for a blanket primary before tlie| 
democrats, and Judge Poindexter op-| 
po.sed it; it was proposed that ail run' 
iiefore the people at a general electio;. i 
and Judge Poindexter opposed it. He| 
would agree to nothing, except that thei 
delegates be released from their In 
structions. "In this," said Mr. G il
lespie, "he h.ad all to gain and nothing 
to lose, and we declined It."

Mr. Gillespie then explains that it 
came to the ears o f the QIHesple and 
Riddle delegates that delegates favor
ing Judge Poindexter had offered R id
dle a law partnership with Judge Pad- 
dleford at Cleburne, i f  he would w ith
draw, and the congressman produced an

affid.'ivit signed by T. O. Martin, one of 
tlie Riddle delegates who states that 
such was the offer made. There is no 
record who made the offer, or that it 
was known to Judge Poindexter. It 
was also said hy Mr. Gillespie that 
some one- offered P.lddle $5,000 if he 
would draw for the nomination as 
against Poindexter, Riddle having two 
chances out of three in the drawing.

Mr. GHIeple ttien explained that after 
6,000 ballots had been taken it waa 
agreed between his delegates and the 
Riddle delegates that there be a draw
ing out of a hat, the man whose name 
was drawn out to remain in the race, 
the other to withdraw. There was also 
an agreement that the candidate who 
would withdraw would be reimbursed 
for campaign expenses. Mr. Riddle’s 
campaign expenses were claimed to 
have been $2,000. He refused the $5.- 
000 proposition previously made, say
ing that his expenses had not been that 
amount and he would not take a cent 
more than his expenses. Mr. OHlespie 
paid a high tribute to Mr. Riddle, say
ing he was one of the best men he 
knew, that he had spent all he had 
on the campaign, and h.ad he not been 
reimbursed for his expenses, he would 
have gone out o f the convention a 
bankrupt. The agreement between 
them was made only that a nomination 
could be made and the convention 
would not longer he held deadlocked by a 
minority candidate with but twelve 
votes.

Mr. Gillespie made an earnest, honest 
talk to the people, and during the en
tire speech he was applauded.

Jl'DGK POINDEXTER REPI.IES
Judge Poindexter replied to Mr. G il

lespie, his reply being but a repetition 
of what he had said in his opening 
remarks. He did not deny any state
ments made liy Mr. Gillespie, but en
deavored to explain why he had not 
agreed with tlie democracy in 1892, 
in 1896 and In 1900.

IT  WAS A l.l. KNOWN
Mr. Gillespie in his speech told that 

when the drawing waa made, that 
Judge Oxford. representing Riddle, 
came into tlie convention and explained 
the drawing and the manner of the 
withdrawal from the race of Riddle. 
He said also that after that explana
tion that Judge Paddisferd, campaign 
manager for Mr. Poindexter moved to 
m.-ike the nomination unanimous, that 
it was made unanimous and Judge 
Poindexter came before the convention 
and agreed to support the nominee and 
lielp him fight the opposiLon to the 
party in the district. Mr. Gillespie 
says that if the drawing was so wrong, 
he does not understand why Judge 
Poindexter did not find it out al tlie 
time.

The two gentlemen w ill have ancilier 
Joint debate in Parker county Friday.

Abraham IJncoln’s old wagon is in 
the po.ssesslon of a citizen of Lawton, 
Okla. m

I f  y o u  C a n ’ t  S l e e p
take half a teaspoon of Horsford's 
Acid Phosphate in half a glass of 
water just.before  retiring. To  
strengthen and quiet the nerves take

Horsford*s Add Phosphate
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icli

Ooinf lor Chamberlftin't Colic, 
Cholera mai DUrrhoeo 

Remedy.
Don’t  pat Toonelf in this inan’ t  placn, 

Out keep a Dottle o f thia remedy in your 
kome. It  ia certain to be needra aooner 
or later and when that time cornea roa 
w ill need it badly; you w ill need it 
quck ly . Buy it now. I t  may lave life.

Price. 26 cenU; large size. 60 centa.

'ilotrs Santal-Pepsifl Capsales

To Pass Measures Authorising 

Pay for Revolutionary Sol

diers

A POSITIVE CURE
For IsiawBatioB orCatMik ol 
tka BWiltr and D<oo, ,td Eld* 
MTf. ao oeai ae rat. carw
qolrkly u d^n »^rB tl^ tha
'ort*
id Wtoad. a* Bottor of how 
n, otoadlu- Aooolato lr 
irBlow. bid hr dnfgMa

Tuuiim-PEPSlica
■aid by WaaYar*a Pharmacy. M4 Mala at

MEN
Vwwaai Wldaia aced
M d Bldwrla*—If you 
are aaxjallF weak, no 
matter from wkat
cauaei undeveloped; 
have stricture varl* 

w a n ^ w w ^ ^ n s  cocele. etc^ Mx PER* 
F E C T V A C U u il APPUANCB wUI cure 
pan. Mo druga or electricity. 71.000 
oared aad developed. 10 OATS* TRIAL*
■and for fiwe booklet Bent ae^ed.
Ovaraateed. Write today. H. ▼.
■BT . 300 Tabc-i Blk.. Dwaver CoL

D i s e a s e s  o f  T V l e n !
D r « .  B « t t «  d b  B « t t «

HAVAN.t. July J—The hous«* of rrp- 
rettentatives wa» within one of having a 
quorum yesterday afternoon. The mem
ber, and membera-elect who are revolu
tionary veteran,, agreed to lake their 
feats. Irrespective of party, for the 
purpose of passing measures authorising 
and prescribing the manner of distribution 
of the revolutionary soldier, pay. acting 
on the proposition regarding an additional 
loan and appropriating an additioiuil t&U.* 
0t>0 for Culia's exhibit at the St. I»u is  

I eVb'isltlon.
( Enough veteran., will be present today 
to mak<»' a quorum and a message will 
be presented from President Palma re
garding the legislation desirable to be 
adopted to disp<HM.- of the whole matter 
of army ;>aymerit. •

The members of rongrcM from San
tiago l>e Cuba and Puerto Principe are 
urging an appropriation for cleaning tlie 
street., in the capitals of the two eastern 
provincee. The government's tlna octal 

1 assistance for the purpose of cleaning the 
i streets there eeased in February and 
; these municipalities have no money to 
: devote to the purpose, their revenue be- 
{ ing used in other ways.

ITesident P-alma cabled to President 
I Uossevelt his congratulations on the an- 
. .ilveisary of the Independence of the 
! United States.

THE DEVELOPMENT 
IN m SOOTH

The Tradesmen of Chattanooga 

Prints a List of New Indus

tries in Texas.

IB Blood oo4 BkUi ^Soe- 
tioM, Kldaoy and Bladder 
TTaBblaa and all SBoelal 
Dtaeaeeo of MSB. Mew 
romeilea. advaaeed metk- 
oAe, adentlflo treatment. 

•m iCT im B
Cared wlthouv operation, 
tatting or danger. Caro I 
radleal and pevwmeeog. Bo 
iBflaeneeat or dolay.

D r m .  B e t t e  (5b B e t t e

Erary Woman
\ B Inteneled awl aboold kMw 

aboat tbe woiuterfid
L WMrtinn Spray

n̂ w TaflBBt RfpiBM. inf^ 
on. Hel skA

laAaVBIn ewwiit mo
o*aw, M  mmt mAmp to 
lUua«nUa4bo<*-wefce. ItgtvM 
fsU lantindM, ud rtlrvvtnis. Is- 
Mwibi. to laSte, MABVKl, (WV.'
«1 PaekBew. Bew leek.

Agents, Weaver'! Pharmacy. S04 Main.

HOHl WORIII
rC R T  WORTH, TRXAB 

Flrst-Claon, Modem. AmerloaB 
plaa. Conveniently located is  
bnalseea center.

M R a  W. P. H AR D W IC K ,
a  P. HANBT.. Managers.

D E L  A  W A R  E  
M O T  E  U

H. O. WATBOir, Proa., Pert Worth.

M A N N IN G ’S POW DER
WiU Cure

Itching Piles Without Fail.
Price 25 Cents. 

PA N G B U R N  SE LLS  IT.

FARMERS TAKING POSSESSION
While the aKsessments from all Okla

homa oountiee have not yet been for- 
wariled to Auditor Raxter. enough have 
been received to show that the rancher, 
and cowboys in the Territory are fast 
peering away. In their place, the farm
er, anti small landlords have <*ome. The 
retains received thu., far ,how a de
crease in the valiM* of rattle of nearly a 
m'lil«.ii and a half dollars over last year, 
yet, despite this, an increase on taxable 
profa-ity of nearly ISO.OOO.

"There can be but one explanation to 
all this,”  said Mr. Haxter, "and that is 
tliat the big ranches are btdng cut up 
into farms. Of courae. the fall In the 
rvtrket price of cattle is also a prime 
fat tor and possibly co-ordinate with the 
ore previously mentioned. The average 
valuation this year Is but |fi 50 a head on 
cati'e 3 years old and over, while last 
year it was in the nelghborhotxl of 39 a 

I bead. This decrease, it ha, been esti
mated. i ,  in aecordanee with the de- 
treflat'on of actual value. On the whtile. 
Oklahoma may congratulate Itself, as the 
n-ttins show an evidence of good seasons 
in tlie decrease of sange stotk and the 
ir.cMase In valuations. The man with the 
plow has taken the place of the cow- 
punther.”

Treasury Department,
Ofhee of Comptroller of the ('urreney.

Washington, June 20. 1904.
■Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre

sented to the undersigned. It has been 
made to appear that The State National 
Bank of Fort Worth, located in the city 
of Fort 'Worth, in the county of Tarrant, 

j  and state of Texas, has complied with all 
I the provisions of the "Act of Congress 
I to enable National Banking Associations 
I to exteivl their corporate existence and 
for other purposes, approved July 12, 
18SS.

Now, therefore, I. Thomas P. Kane, 
deputy acting comptroller of the cur
rency, do hereby certify that The State 
National Bank of Fort Worln, located in 

: the city of Fort Worth, in the county of 
Tarrant, and state of Texas. Is authorised 

i to have succession for the perid  specified 
\ In Us amended articles of association,
I namely, until close of business on June 20, 
i 1924.

In testimony whereof w'tness my hand 
and seal of office this 20th day of June, 
1904.

(Seal.) T. P. KANE.
Deputy and Acting Ccmptroller of the

Currency. ,
Ex. No. 2230. No. 3221.

CHATTANOrglA. Tenn.. July 4 —The 
progress in southern Iniiu-slrtHi dev* lop- 
m«nt for the wet-k Ju.,t clost-d. as re|H>rted 
to the Tradesman, includes the following 
new Texas organizatloim as among the 
most imiiortniit:

■Wharton—Sugar mill.
Parvln—17,*00 cotton gin.
Hillsboro—350 ooo construction comt»any.
Roysp—310.000 cotton gin.
Beaumont—320.000 lumt» r compan.v; 

32b.UOO oil company; 3r.".0(si oil and pi|ie 
com|iany; 310.000 oil company; oil w ill 
drltllng e< ni|,«ny.

Fort Wo.'th—320.000 land comi>aiiy.
Wax ihschie—320,non lumber eomimny.
The review of southern Industrial prog- 

re.ss prepaied liy the Tradesman for the 
second <iuatter of the present year shc>ws 
a total of 1.534 new industries established 
in the southern stat»s during th.at ptriisi.

This is an Inenase of !!<!> over the sec
ond qibirter of last ye.ir, and.' t̂ y a 
strange colnoldi nt. the same Im rcase over 
the first quarter of the pre.sent year.

In wocmI working plants there were '272 
established during the ijuarter Just end
ed. the states of 'Pi nnessee and Missis
sippi leading in this indu.stry. Next in 
importance as to numtiers are the natural 
gas and oil companies, of which thcTc 
Were 131 organized during the quarter, 
the state- of Oklahoma leading with forty- 
one of the organizations. There wire 114 
new minis and quarries, eighty-one new 
telephone ccim|iaiiit s. seventy-seven rom- 
pre.sae.s and gma, sixt.v-seven elictrie light 
and pr.wer plants, sixty oil mills and le- 
finerie, » d  lesser number, of other indus
tries of imfHirtanee.

The acoofnpHnying list shows the new in
dustries estabiished in 'fexas and the 
number of earh a.s shown by reports to 
the Tradesman for the quarter. The tiiis- 
rellaneous list inelinles the following: Na
val stores eunip.inlis. medicine f.ictories. 
paper box factories, soap factories. ta>t- 
tling works. Iai:iiilrie«. roofing faetorios. 
cement works. «tone works, supply com
panies. paint factories, irrigation |>l.ints. 
er« sinories. potteries, shoe factories, creo
sote works, bronze works, haine.-s fac- 
tores. ehemicsl works, mattress and lad 
spring faeti rlis. enano ling and st-ioipi! g 
works, parking plants, etc.; Brio, and 
tile works. 3; canning factories. 4; oom- 
presges ami gins. 27; cotton and woolen, 
mills. 4; develi pment and. Improverni iit 
eompanii,. 9; distiilery. 1; electric light 
ami |K<wer iilants. 13; floiii and gn.-t 

'mills, 7; gas works. 1; hardware lom- 
panles, 4; Ice and cold storage plants. 5; , 

I Iron working plant.s. 2; mine, and quar- 
! ties. 12; nilseellaneons. 42; natural gas 
land ol leomiutnies. 2k; oil mills and refin- ; 
! erics. l:l; rice mill,, fi; telephone eom- 
I |<anles. 16; tid-acco factories. 2; water 
j work.s, 8; wofsl wcikliig | laiits, 26. ^

TMK FKFU  4
' ■\VACO. Texas. July — .Mention was; 
I made some little time ago of the fact | 
i that all kind, of feed crop, were lieing 
j  r.alsed In this section, and th.at row 
I pea, were to cut a considerable picture. I 
' Ijtrge areas of cow :>eas loive been 
I planted and r-romise well. W. R. Ur- ; 
I man alone l«as 80 acres in tills class of 
I feed, while many others have more' 
land th.nn usii.il employid in this man
ner. Feed crops of all kinds are re-  ̂

Reiving close attention. The r,nlny! 
wealhi r of the past few days i.s prov- 

i ing detrimental to cotton, and fears 
are felt tliat it w ill go too much to 

J weed and tliat tioll weevil w ill he eii-- 
couraged. Must of tl;e grain has lieon, 
liarvested and corn ia all that could be 

; wished. •I
I

The Beverage of Health

PUR.VIS & CO LP
8 1 y M ■ h right-up-to-the-mlnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

0 \ THK !•% t K AMIllk
It l.s said that Kichard Harding Davis 

once made a joke about Wic pyramids 
that is still repe.ated at Hhepheard's 
Hotel, tlie famous hostelr.v of ('airo.

I Mr. Davis was studying the pyramids 
I when a guide approached and said to 
him;

" It  took hundreds of years to build 
; them monuments, sir.”

"A  government job, eh?”  said the 
novelist.

_  f  THE B A N K  OF COM- 
n  I  MERGE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH  AND
BIAIN  STREETS•

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V ^ Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N E IN O  A N D  
T .T R E R A L  ACCOMMO
D ATIO NS A T  REASON
A B L E  RATES A N D  AR E  
PR EPA R E D  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  A (!b£PT - 
A B L E  BUSINESS OF-

YOUR  DEPOSIT  AC 
COUNT SOLICITED.

I John D. Rockefeller began his husl- 
' ness career at 16 as clerk In a com- 
I mission house in Cleveland. O. In three 
' years he had saved 31,000 and bor- 
i rowed another thousand from his 
I father, with which he went Into the 
I same business for himself. His first 
venture in oil refin ing was at C leve
land in I860.

Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes News

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.,
R. C. Pell. Manager.

San Franeiseo. Cal.. Feb. 21. 1904. 
ITo Parent* of Children Having Bright's 

Disease;
I feel Impelled to write you my personal 

experience with this dlsea.*e. the gravity 
of which 1 feel strongly through the death 
of my father some twenty years ago from 
that trouble and the seriou, illness of my 
son nearly two years ago. when he was 
lironounced by two physlclaiw to have 
Bright’s Disease in Its worst form with 
recovery Impossible. His whole body was 
'swollen with the dropsy, great difficulty 
In breathing and death at any monwnt 
woukl not have surprised ns. Medical 
science having been exhausted we put 
him on the Fuuon treatment for Bright’s 
Disease. In six months his recovery was 
complete. Physicians have live times 
aince found him normal and without phy-

____________ _________ ___________ stall defect. Hearing that the son of a
♦  friend tan attorney) was dying of Bright’s

Dlseasq^i told him and at last reports the 
boy had recovered. l.ast year a Mr. Ba
ruch, representing a New York firm doing 
business with us. shocked us by his ap
pearance. He said it was Bright’,  Dis
ease and feared it was his last trip to 
California. 1 told him. too. of my boy's 
case. Eight months later he called again.
I hardly knetg him. He said he was near- 
y well. There are lives to be saved and 
It is my duty as well as my pleasure to 
lay these facta before you.

Yours, etc.,
R. C. PE LU

The above refers to the newly discov
ered Fulton Compounds, the first cures 
the world has ever seen for Bright’s 
Disease and Diabetes. We are the sola 
agents. Ask for pamphlet.

H. T. p a n g b CIi n  a  CO..
Phone 3L. Free Deilvery.

It\l\»* IN KI I IN ( <U '\rT
I W A.XAIIACIIIK, Texas. July .— A 
heavy r.ain visited Waxahachle and tlie 

■country surn'undlng late > ( '■terd:; v aft- 
i ernnon whi. h will retard f irm wc'rk a 
day or two. F.iglit showers have fallen 

I nearly every day for a week or more.
hut ti.ey dill not keep the f.trn'ers out 

; of their fields more than a few hours 
; at a time. According to reports made 
I li.v farmers wlio come to town the corn 
crop this year will l-e the largest In the 
history of Kills county. This crop is 

! already made and an immen.se yield is 
as.sured. The stalks have from one to 

I four well ileveloped ears. The in- 
i termittent showers have caused the 
cotton plant to grow r.ipidly and It is 

1 w ill loaded with squares and young 
holla. Tn the fields where early seed 
was planted the bolls are now nearly 
grown and are well developed. The 
only weevils reported In the eounty arc 
in the fields in the creek bottoms in 
the western p.irt of the county, but :i.i 
yet tiiese have don*' very little damage. 
No worms have been reported yet, hut 
farmers fe.ir that unles.s the rains eea.-«e 
they will soi.n begin their rnvagc'i. 
Grain that has not been threshed is be
ing damaged tiy the rains. Not more 
than half the crop ha.s been thre.sheil 
and It w ill be several days before 'this 
work can be resumed.

A HEAVY RAINFALL
DF.NISO.V. Texas. July .—There was 

a very heavy rainfall In this seitlon on 
Funday afternoon. This Insures the Larg
est corn crop In a numb*-r of years. The 
ciop was never better.

LongDistance 
T  e leph on e

rOI'NTENH T «  THE KESCI E
The Countess Cassini at the bazaar 

that she recently held in Washington 
for tbe benefit o f the Russian Red 

I Cross was conversing with the rather 
, elderlv w ife of a senator when a third 
I lady drew near.
i "How do Tou do. countess? 'Mrs.
' Blank, how do you do?” said the thir.l 
i lady. And then she added. In a spiteful 
tone: "You look older today tlian usual, 
Mrs. Blank.”

I Poor Mrs. Blank Mushed, but the 
Rtisslan countess came to her resotie 
gallantly.

"W ell.”  she said laughingly, “ why 
, shouldn’t she? Phe Is older today than 
, she ever was before In her life.”

Pure beer— Schlitz beer— is the best drink in 
the world for you..

T h e  malt is a food; the hops a tonic. T h e  
alcohol— only 3-4 per cent— is an aid to 

digestion? a healthful stimulant.

T h e  most healthy nations in the world— the most hardy, most 
energetic— drink tlfe most o f  it.

But the beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs. 
T h at is why we brew Schlitz. in absolute cleanliness— why we 
filter even the air that touches it and sterilize every bottle.

And the beer must be aged. Green beer causes biliousness. 
T h a t’ s why we age Schlitz for months before we market it.

Schlitz beer is absolutely pure; it can’ t harm you. A sk  for
the Brew ery. Bottling.

Phone 13, The Casey-Swascy Co., 1001 Jones St. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Fittest 
Enduring

Most Beautiful Memento
«

Fo- indiYidnal possession and
IS a comp senes

The Forest City 
St» Louis World’s Fair
. S r t  P o r i f o I I o s

Now lieing distributed by 
this paper lamong its readers

R e p r o d u c t i o n s
From photographs taken b y  the official photographer 
of the Fair, with descriptioiis by  W alter B . Stevens,
Seexetary of the Exposition. ...............................
Most Aconratew Most AxitKentlc* Best

How to SstllB Vto EU ooltlbCŝ paiudbriifG’seBitf IS, wilhNCEIfrS, aiinficatel below.
■park *

R.eaLdy R.eferef\ce| 
= = L I S T = = =
Fort W or(k  Buataaaa CMcaraa 
(bat Tbe Telesram Recoauucuda te 
the Readera o f tha Paper.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ef Pert Worth. Texaa.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. B. Connell, cash.;
I D. C. Bennett, vLce-prex; W. P. An

drews, ess’L cash.; H. I. Oahasan, $d 
ass'L cash. Directors— M. B. Loyd, O. 
C. Bennett, 'W. E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
son, Zane-Cettf, S. B. Burnett, R. K.

, 'Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L. Johnson, , 
G. T. Reynolds, W, T. Waggoner, O, 

j  H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth MoLchine 
and Foundry Co.
* KoKloeers, Foondera and Marhlalats.
Architectural Iron Work, Railroad end ■ 
Bridge Castings, W ell Drilling Me- ; 
chines and tools. Horse t*owers. Pump* 
Ing Jacks, Hydraulio Cylinders, Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton Oil 
Mills and RefriFerating Plants,

Anchor Mills

B B E S T  
TLOVR.

J

taT H E "B E S T  FLOUR

COACH EXCURSION
TO TH E

WORLD’S FAIR
ON J U LY  9 A N D  23

TH E

af tha

IDs ifiil

Pieces you in direct and Instant commu- 
ntcetion with all Important towns In Texas 
end Arkansas and mUtty In other states. 
Its use win often save you a fatlguUiE 
Joumer.

ak R o (jrs « l T r ip  T a lk

Southwestern Telegraph 
« uul TelepKoike Compauiy

I AMERICANN IN THE MAKING
j The humorist In the house of rep
resentatives, J. Adam Bede o f Mln- 

! m sots, ha.s discovered a new descrip
tion of the process a foreigner under- 

, goes In attaining citizenship rights in 
I this country.
I He says he w.ts out In the west not 
■ long ago. He met a group of men who 
I were talking of their different na- 
I tionalltles. Among them were repre- 
I sentatives of a half dozen different 
I countries.. Among them were a Scotch- 
I man, a German, an Italian, a Swede, a 
j  Frenchman, amd finally, says Bede.
! one fellow  sighed for his skis In the 
j  mountains of the Nordland and an- 
I nounced that he was a Norwegian but 
had been "neutralised!*'

£

a-.iam. to  sta tb  wmicm  m u it  yo4i w is h

.1904.

P U B U S H U S S

F a pIrtgoJ  h M rm rIfh  f in d  T E N  C E N T S  to
c o v o r o o t o l p o«>M » — kd o f  m a i l in g  P b r t  N o _________
o | * * T B £  F O R E S T  C > T T j* o« 1 m  o f  W orU T o  F a ir  V io w ik  to - 

1 a a  o n lM M I am a n a  a t  p o o r  i
I

P . Ou
s e l ama to o  r o «  kach  f a r t  D ta in co

K
S a n t a  h ‘

^  W
1̂
 i

Fort Worth Telegram Port Folio Dep’t, Fort Worth, Texas

A Texas expert reckons that the water
melon crop tn that state will amount to 
m.OM.MO specimena

OUR NEW YORK LETTER
NEW  YORK. July 4.—It is not gener

ally known that New York manufactures 
a considerable quantity of domestic wines 
and liquors. These drinks begin with 
blackberry wine, which Is made In tha 
Bronx and in all other ports of greater 
New ^ork where blackberries grow wild 
In abundance. Another favorite home
made wine in tha rural ports of the town 
Is produced from the f l ^ e r  of the dan
delion. , The wine to beoutiful in color 
and cleameas, though connolsseura might 
scorn its bouquet. Still another domestic 
wine is mode from rbuborb. The moat

I skilled makers of rhubarb wine use plen- 
I ty of sugar, and produce a strongly alco
holic beverage that loolu like a rich mo- 

' selle. Elderberries a iG  much used for 
home-made wine In these parts. The 

' product Is a rich, heavy wine that is 
: 'Sometimes used to adulterate port. The 
flower of the elder when fresh Is also 

I used to make wine, and l^^a favorite ma- 
j  terial with New Yorkers of New England 
I extraction. Distilled with spirits elder 
I flower produces o perfume which la used 
I to flavor wines. Finally there to no mean 
crop of winos produced ftom grapes 

1 grows wtUUA the city liaalU. Tho Preneb

residents of New York have lopg pre
served the wlne-maklng traditions of the 
mother country, and the thousands of 
Italians coming 'into the city fetch with 
them a knowledge of wine making.

Prescrfptlon No. 2851 by Elmer *  
Amend, w ill not cure all complalnta 
but It w ill cure rheumatism.

K. P. SCHMIDT.
Hooeton, Texaa. Sola Agent

Increase the quantity and quality o f 
your m ilk by feeding your cows on 
Texas Star Dairy Food.

W ill Sell Roaad Trip  Tickets Pra^.« Jill 
Palota la

TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS
A t teas Tkaa Three-foartha o f tha ’ 

Regular One W ay Rate

You Cau Have a Cholee e f  Ra«ites*G»> 
lag via Kauoaa (Tty it Yon WUh

By Taking the S.iNTA FB  yon paos 
Tkrougk the Finest and Moot 

Intereotlag Portloa of the 
Sontkweot, and

YOU REACH ST. I.OU1S IN TUB  
MORNING

For Fall Partienlam ao ta tke World's 
Fair Trip

Aok tke Santa Fe Agent, or addrenn—
W . S. KEENAN. O. F. A„

Galreotoa, Texas.

MENANDWOMEII.
Cm  Big Cl for oaBstarsl 

dtochargMjnflaoiaistloBS, 
trritatieM or aloersUoos

___________ of waeoat u MbrasM.
.13'*r vaialom and set astrin. 

gaat ar aoiaooons. 
■•■dhgM w sgM ^ 

ar Mat is pUia wraapar.

Ctooalar amt aa ncMSlt
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I f  y o t i  \ / i’e Z/Caj f  L a r d
At a l̂l, we know  yo\i want the b^st. Arm strong’s O ^ k  Leaf Bra^^nd 
is grainy, not slick. It is rendered from the le^ f le^rd a>.nd is pure.
A > rK .y o u r  g r o c e r .  T a K e  n o  S u b s t i t u t e .  M a d e  b y

^yirm ^rong VacKing Co.^ l>aUas^ ^ejcas
S<'HOOI.*> \>D l'OI.IO(<KS M liOOL!* A>D  C <»I.KGF> SCHOOI.S A M ) roi.I.KGKH

5 i*  AA'TOMO. TEXAS 1804. GOVERNIMtSIT U lLL .

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEMY
X Boardin? am! I>ay School for the moral, physical and m ilitary traln- 

fQf boj"*. Prepare* l arefu lly and thoroturhly fo r bualncsa life, for 
c«U «^  « f  university, or for West I ’olnt—Government Commandant.
Sobiect to government inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary condition.^ 
perfect. Term.s reasonable. Xext term boRins September 15, 1^4. Send 
for Illustrated c.ataloRue

the CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
llwafc Clark, Jr.. Proaident and Director, lOS East Crockett street, San An
tonio Texas. A ffili 'ted w ith ;lie New Kr.erlond Con.servatory o f Music at Pos- 
toti and the Vlrffil Conservatory .if Mii.nlc, N. Y. Fu lly  eriulpped corp.s of In- 
»tr*cton» in .11 branches of music. Second season befrins W ednesday. Sep- 
teiaber 7. l-’O enrollments tlic fust year. A great succe.ss. Why? I ’.est in- 
ftniction. Teurlier.s who can teat h. Moderate tuition. I ’uplls who can play, 
play. _____________________________________________________________

rilF. P K trO C K  sr ilO O I„  W est Ead, San An-
tunio. Texas. lOO Cadets. Educate your boy in thi.s dry and 
elevated atmo.'^phere. A tliorough ntiUtary school. F ive 

Itnen, unlver.slty grajn.ttes. and three tlnirough m ilitary men 
Im faculty. Tliree -miles from tlie city by the lake. Swlm- 
Iminer. hoatirer. ftshlnr. shooting. Manliness. Intelligence. A 
fcliaracter uualification. Son o f gentlemen. C igarette 
smokers not adraittel. Elegant material e^^uipment. Tw o 
cadets to the room. Separate building for small boys. Help 

_ the backward Imys. Visit the c ity  in cliarge o f officers.
H'CSLEY I’ E.VCOCK. I ’h. S . I ’ n iversity of Oa., Principal; J. W. COI/FRANE, 
X. B.. Trin ity 'College. N. C.. Headmaster; M.tJOR I. II. H.^RT, A. R., l.'niver- 
• i t y I o w a ,  Coniniaiidant; M.VJOR S. H. KOOPMAN, A. M., Ohio I niversity. 
Xj*t. Com.; M.VJOR A A. HOGE. Graduate V irg in ia  Mil. Institute. As.st. Cum.

La.ncavster Military Acai.demy
L A N C A S T E R . T E X A S .

- Principals Georp.» Wh.irton. A. M.. James F. Greer, A. M., John A. Miller, 
A B-. Director of Music. Clarence S. Morse, graduate of mu.sic department of 
ps'rard' Cniversitv .al.so of New Englan.I Con.scrvatory of Music. A strictly first, 
flua* Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each, mill-j 
Dry di.s. ipiinc and drill und. r a Commandant, for b.ays, also athletic.s under' 
* competent dtr».ctor. *  beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate | 
b'tm-s for boys ami girls, a healthful loc ation, artesian water. lit) pupils on-1 
rt lied first year. Art and T'Tl.x-utioii taught by best artists. Write for caUilogue. j 
Krntb i The Fort W'orth Telegram. |

SUMMER
SCHOOL

K \O X VII.I.E , TKXNEiiSEK, 

J«ne 28 to Aagxut B.

Ono fare plu* 12 round trip. 
Lim ited fifteen  day* from date of 
sale, with privilege of an exten
sion to September 30. Dates of 
sale June 2<. 27 and 28. July 2. 
5. 11, 12, 13 and 25.

M. II. »«)N E . W . P. A.,

Boothera Itallway,
Dallas, Texas.

i ’AKI.S. Texas, July 6.—Five to three in j 
favor of the Fort Worth I ’anthi rs w as' 

li the .Hi-ore of yesterday's game. Paris 
made four errors and was th.; victim of 
several unjust deeisluns by the umpire— 
.so the fatus .s.ild. The fcature.s were tlie 
butting of Will.s and Dugan's fielding. The 
9<-or*;:

PAR IS
AB. R. BH. PO. A.

culled in till' fifth inning on account of 
rain.

Batt<‘rie.s, Peaco<-k.s. Johnson ami Mc- 
I Coy; Cli-iiurne. Gibson and Cavein.'ss.

A city l.'aguc comprising thes,- amateur 
organiz.ations is expected to be formed in 
the near future.

l>e.-»kin. If ........... • »1 • • w 2 0 1 0
Burko, r f ............ .. . 4 1 1 0 0
Butli-r, c f ............... . 3 0 2 I 0
McCollum, 3b . . . . , ... 4 9 0 0 1
QucIsh, r, c ........... 4 0 1 7 1
Wi'ltor, ........... ... 3 0 1 <» 3
Dugun, 2b .......... . •» 0 0 6 6
Arbogast, l b ........ , . .3 0 1 10 0
Zook, i> ••••*••••••... 3 u 0 0 '2

Totals ........... . .28 to«> 6 27 13

MISS M'ADOO’S ■‘T IP ”
‘ ‘Yes. I've made a great dlscoverj' In 

the |HK)I room line,”  said Commissioner 
McAdoo yesterday to a group of rciKirt- 

I r is. ' ’My daughter, moreover, was the 
' one who gave me the tip. 
j "She frequently walks down with me
I to Thirty-third stroc-t from our home. The 

” i other day slie .said; 'Father, it’s porfcct- 
ly seundalous. There's a pool room rigid 

® I hen- in Broa.lway, I won’t tell you where 
M It, Is until we get to it.'
® I ‘ ‘Wi ll, we got down a little below For- 
* ty-^econd .street and .she pointed to a 
“ j two-tlory building, on which was a sign

0

FORT WORTH
AB. R. BH. 1*0. A E.

E LU S  AND CREENE

Sullivan. If .............  5
Muliliard. c .............  5

I Dlsch, ef
Real Estate, 708 Main Street. Phone 1921 ' iqinn. 2b ...............

— ----  -  I Wills. 2h ___
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS I I'oind.xter, rf

Uc Vickery to S. W. Urlffin. lot IS, Holes ab
block 2s. Gionwood. 2250, 1

1 <# I E. Darrah ami husiiand to W . I ciiristman li 
W . Wood and wife. 115x351 feet In J. !
1 . l iTvis survey. S-l'iO. 1

W . S. Essex to E. V. Gordon. 1SV» acre* i 
out of west siile of the R. Collins .sur- 
\ey, 2tr.2.r>o.

M. E. Tabor to T. D. Tarpl. y nnd wife, ^

1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

2
1
1
2
3
0
1
0
0

1
13
0

0
3 
0
4 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0

5 10 27 10Totals ...............36
Score i>y iimlng.s—

Paris .......................  2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3
F. rt M'orth ............. 1 1 0 0 0 1  02 0— 5

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Butler, Dunn;

nailing; 'I ’ool iiaxlur, 214 cents a cue.’ 
'I ’ ve looked it up in the dictionarj', 

and it's all riglit,’ slie suiiL ‘A cue means 
a tip. There it Is, and it's a shame.’

‘ ‘I might have been talking with my 
insoectors alrout that.”  added the com- 

” I inlssioner. smiling sweetly as ho bowed 
the newspaper men out.

That was all Mr. McAdoo luul to say 
about a half hour's conference ho had 
;iist h.id with the inspectors on duty in 
Manh.nttan nnd The Bronx. Cliief In- 
fioector Cirrtrlght and Borough Inspector 
I rook.s were present. The commissioner 
is believed to have given instructions as 
to the conduct of affairs during his ab
sence in St. Isiuis.—New Y’ ork Tribune.

acres out of the William O'Neal sur- stolen Uis.**, Deskin. Dugan, Arboga.st. 
vey, S-'.Sfiii. Hubliard; two-base hits. Sullivan, Wills 2,

A. D. Turner and wife to A. G. I>ce. I Holes double pUys. McCollum to Dugan 
lot 4. Mock 1. Orainger'.s Second ,addl- ( ,  Arbogast; Dunn to Wills to Reitz; 
tion, 21.412.50. ‘ pnnn to Wills; struck out. by Zook 5. by

J. T. Nash and wUe to Annie B. Wheel- , chrlstman 14; bases on balls, off Zoi>k 
is. 68.05 acres out of the west side of; j Christman 3; wild piteln s. Christ

man 2. Time of game—One hour andthe A. Foster snri'cy. $2,115
J. J. Owens to H. P. Shcil. lot 7, block thirty minutes. Umpire—Tackaberry, 

39. RoKcn Heights addition, 21«0. m y .

VACATION TICKETS!
TO  M ANY POINTS
On Sale Every Day

Our Three Fait Trains bring them close to the peo
ple. St. Louis, Knoxville, Norfolk, New York, Chicago 
r.nd inaiiy others, are quickly readied by the Cotton Belt. 
Learn About Our Trains— They are the finest and best.

Phone 229.,  Call 700 Main. Write. Ask Us, W e  Know. 

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

r . Asn to Mark MaJ<uno. lot i, wm-K V  ♦ , ' V ., .___ ♦k*) tymILk* At anoUier Mr. FembrokP.
. of iho Highliinda of fiU'nwood. aNo ■ -i-it w#»nt mii nnwt 4>f the tryinjr to Improsg on my class tho
irt block 2«>4, Glcnwissi addition. 2151). : • __' i «„ Thn Anthony Wayne had led the

T. F. Chcdc.stcr and wife to J. J. H.im- 
iltoii, inrt acres E. L. Hnidcr .survey, 21.

S. C. Ash to Mark MaJdlno. lot 1, W«M'k
6; 
pn

J. R. Shannon and wife to George; 
Overstreet. 9.11 acres out of A. McLicmorc 
■urvey. 2900.

North Fort Worth Townsitc Company 
to II. B. Newberry, lots 4. 5 and 6. blix-k 
1x9. North Fort Worth, 2800.

North Fort Wortli Townsite Compnny 
to H. B. Newlierry. lot 3. hUn-k 119. Nox th 
F«rt Worth. 2253.

The Western nnd Hawaiian Investment 
Compiiny, limited, to George Siinaon, 6 'i 
acres in west side of 1*. Moore survey, 
23.eOO.

CORSICANA DEFEATS DALLAS
CORSICANA, Texas. July «.—Corsicana

IMPERI.VI, r o i  NOni.E.S OK TH E
MYSTIC SHlll.YU 

Atlaatle City. N. July IS-l.T.
The Chicago Great 'Western railway 

w ill on July 9 and 10 aeU round trip 
tickets at one fare plus 22 to Atlantin 
City, N. J. Tickets limited to July 23. 
On return trip stop overs w ill be a l
lowed at Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington. For further information 
apply to any Great Western agent or J. 
P. Elmer, G. P. A.. Chicago. 111.

World’s Fair
Pates are verY’ low. Kveryliody ouj^ht to cfo. T>ettcr 

thau years of .study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
We have for sale, tickets  ̂ to St. Louis, 15-da}’, GO- 

day and season, besides frequent (kiacli Excursions.
Tourist tickets to CHICAGO daily, and to all im- 

'portant Summer Kesorts, via St. Louis with stop-over 
privilcjfes going or returning. Avoid crowd in oue 
direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low 
rates dir»s’t. Literature sent free.

C A U F O K X IA  for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep
tember 10.

Only Line W ith Through Sleepers Texas to Chica^ro.

V. N. TUR PIN , C. P. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main, 

Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

SATISFACTORILY SETTLED
She was a little frowsy headed urchin 

whose three garment.^ failed to perform 
th( ir functions at various point.-* along 
h ir spine. Nobody .liaw her .steal into 
the police station. I»ut when the sergeant 
h*-:!rd H shy cough he looked over ills 
ile.'-k and -saw the ma.ss of tangled hair.

“ What do you want, littli,- girl?”  he 
asked.

“ Want a cot>,”  she .said, between }h*; 
fingers that occupied must of In-r luoutli. j

"What for?”
“ Popper's fightin’ momm<-r.”
’ Yi-u go out atwi find .a jHilioeman and j minute.s. 

h«‘'ll knock iion[>er’.s head o ff," the ser- 
gt-ant as.sured her.

A few minutes later she was hack.
"Poiiper's give mommiT hi.s week’s 

pny," she said, “ and mommer’.s gone 
down to the eomer fer .a can o' mixed ale.
It ’s all right."—New Y'ork Sun.

time In one. two. three sucee-ssion. The 
game w.a.s snappy from st.art to finish. 
Long!* y's playing was the feature. The 
score;

DALLA.S.
AB. It. BH. PO. A. E.

Coyle, 2 b . . . .............. 6 1 0 2 3 0
Isingiey, if .............  4 2 3 6 1 0
Maloney, cf ........... .3  0 1 2 0 0
Salm, lb ................. 2 0 0 10 0 0
Boyd, 3b ...................4 1 1 1 0 0
Westlake, c ............ 2 0 1 3 1 0
Blusslngim. rf .........4 0 0 1 0 0
Patterson, ss 4 0 1 2 5 0
Huddleston, p ...........4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .......... . . .32 4 8 27 12 (
CORSICANA.

AH. R. BH. PO. A. E
Hunter, rf ............. 4 0 2 4 1
Mott, 2b ... ............. 4 1 2 4 3~
Kusscll. lb ............. 4 0 0 13 1
Ury, cf ... .............  4 0 1 2 0
lioyle. If .. .............  4 0 0 2 0
Johnson. 3I> ••••••••* 4 0 0 1 3
hit*, ss . . . . ............. 4 0 1 1 6
M lller. c ,. ............. 3 0 0 0 1
CUrk, p* .. . ............. 3 0 1 0 4

ToUils . ............. 34 1 7 to7 19

James J. H ill worked In a country 
store from the time of hls father's 
death, while he was still a boy, until 
he was 18 years old. Then he left Cana- 

0"tda to seek hls fortunes in the stafe.s. 
He settled in St. Paul, working as a 
shipping clerk. During tliis time he

Score by innings—
Corsicana................  0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0— 4
Dallas .....................  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary—Earned runs, Corsicana 3. 
Dallas 1; home run. I.rfinglev; bases .stolen. 
Coyle, Longley 2, Mott 2. Hunter; dfHible 
play. Fltz to Motb to Russell; ba.ses on 
iialis. off Clark 2; Int hy pitched ball. Ma
loney, We.stlake; strtick out, by Huddle
ston 2; .sacrifice hits, Westlake, Salm. 
Time of game—One hour and twenty-two 

Umpire—Clllreath.

TEX.YS I.E .YO IE .8TAXDIXC
------ Games------ Per

Played. Won. Igist. cent.

i t  Ta.kes the Cake”
Is the usual fUTorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Port W o r t h  Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best It 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H
STEAM  LAUND R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT ST®.

P H O N C  m *

N IG H T M A R E
‘T would give $5,000.00 if I could 

do without eating for a year.” This 
is the dyspeptic’s constant cry. A 
disordered stomach means a dis
torted vision. Dyspepsia's victims 
not only have bad dreams, but their 
view of life generally is a pessi
mistic one.

The “ pepsin habit ’ means simply 
prolonging the disease. Pepsin 
only aids digestion—it never cures.

Floyd's Dyspepsia Tablets effect 
a posltiye and permanent cure by 
toning up the digestive organs and 
aasisting the stomach to supply its 
own digestive ferments.

"We are so certain that Floyd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the 
very worst case of .stomach trouble 
that we authorize every druggist to 
return your money if you do not 
get Immediate benefit and a posi  ̂
live cure in a rca.sonable time.

Send for two days’ treatment and 
.Tet an idea of their merit. 50 
targe tablets for 50c at druggists’ 
■r by mail.

Fort tt’orth ..........  9
r’or.-*icajia...............  9
Dallas ....................  9
Paris .....................  9

.8SS

.555

.414
.111

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

HOUSTON 3. SAN ANTONIO 0
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 6.—The 

Houston Muil Cats played shut-out ball 
ngain.m th« locals yesterday, winning out 
by a score of 3 to 0. The solution Is 
simple, San Antonio could not solve Pitch
er Edmund.-*on. while Hiiuston found 
Thomas easy meat. The score; R. H, E.
Houston ............6 1 1 0 10 0 0 0—3 6 0
San Antonio ,...0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 3 1

NOT GUILTY
"T nas trying to Impress on one of my 

classf.s the other (l.ay the greatne.ss of 
the. Southern Confederacy, and at the 
same time to let it know how wonderful 
a man was George \V*n.shington," said J. 
L. Pembroke, a professor in a prlm.ary 
sehofi! In Paducah, Ky., at Seelbach’s 
ItLst night.

“  ’I f  the Confederacy had succeeded.’ I 
;mked. ‘what would Washington have b<-en 
the father of?’

”  ‘Twins,’ was the prompt reply of one
of the boys.

“ At another time,”  said Mr. Pembroke,

I ayi
cliarge up Stony Point.

“  ‘Who lo«l the eliarge np Stony Point?’
I a.-'kccl. "Will one of tlie Miiallcr boys
answer?’

“ No reply came.
"  ‘Can no one tell me?’ I repeated, 

sternly, ‘Little boy on that *--at next to; 
the aisle, who led the charge up Stony ,
1*1 InU*- I

“  ‘I—I don’t know,* replied the little fel- ! 
lew. frighteneil. ‘I—I don’t, know. It, 
Viisn't me. I—I Just corned here last 
month from Texas.’ " —Louisville Herald. '

also olitatined employment as a freight 
agent o f the Ht. Paul and I’aclfic rail
road. While engaged In the.se positions 
he gained knowledge and capital for 
establishing the Red R iver Transporta
tion Company, which paved the way for 
Ills later acquiring control o f the St. 
Patil and Pacific.

It is said that ex-Mayor Van Wyck o^ 
New York, who has Just sailed for E n g" 
land, made a great deal o f money In 
stocks during the past ye.ar. He cleaned 
up more than seven hundred and fifty  
thousand dollars In the lust twelve 
months by constantly working the bear 
side o f the market on United States 
Steel.

.A floDsehold Remed;

lOODJ 
lALI

Cures 'Sm*'
SALT RNEUM, ECZEMA
every form of malignent
SKIN ERUETION.becrics 
being efficarious in ton
ing up the system and 
restoring the cwutltutlon 
•  hen impaired from any 
cause. It Is a fine Tonic, 

and its almost supernatural healing properties 
Justify us In guaranteeing a cure of all blood 
diseases, I directions are followed.
Price, Ml pu) bottle, or 6 bottles for S5. 

son •AL* 9f AtL onoooirr*. ,
ejonf ntipp NOOK o r  WONDWFtn. CORES,
UuUl I 'l UU togctlier wUb Tiliuible InfcnnatlOD.

BALM CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

GALVESTON 11, BEAUMONT 3
GALVESTON. Texas. July 6 —The Sand 

Crabs had ,0. regular hitting “ iMe" In the 
Il».aumont game yesterday. In all getting 
ten lilts and eleven runs. Bc.aumont 
bunt hed her hiLs in one inning, but could 
not keei) up the pace. The .score:

R H. E.
Galveston........O 5 0 O 1 1 2 0  2—11 10 2
Beaumont .......1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  0— 3 5 3

Houston &  Texas Central
SPECIAL 
RATES

FORT WORTH AM ATEUK* DO W ELL
There were four am.ateur teams playing 

r>ut of town on the Fourth and all won 
their games. Armour & Co. anti the l>en- 
ver road team.s. however, lost their Sun
day games, but won on Monday.

The Thiirber club defeated the Armour 
dull Sunday by a sct*r*> of 6 to 4. Ar
mour liattery. Smisson anti Pliillips.

Armtiur defeateil them Monilay at 
Strawn by a .score of 17 to 4. Batteries, 
Aimmir. Stuik anil Phillip-s.

The Greeiiwall Colt-s pUived R.itunlay. 
Sunday and Monday at Mineral Wells, 

j winntre all three gamt s.
I The Pcaco.-k.s defeated the D.nvers 
j  Sunday at Handley by a score of l'> to 2.
! Iki'.terli's. Denvcr.s. Buffortl .aiid I*ull- 
! man: Peacoeks. Murray and McCoy.
I The I • nvers left Suntlay night for

$13.50
$13.50
• •

$43.85
$30.80

Galveston and Return.; 
On sale daily. Limit CO 
days. I
Corpus Christ! and Re-, 
turn. On sale daily. Lim
it (30 days.

* 7  OC  Austin and Return. Sell' 
<pf lU w  July 21-22. Limit July 27. ■ 

Atlantic City, K. J., and . 
Return. Sell July 8-9. i 
Limit Aug. 3. I
Knoxville, Tenn., and Re-! 
turn. Sell July 5, 11, 12,'
18. 25. Limit Sept. 30.

7lovd Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich, jw if hita r' liN. wh-re thev w.-n )h* ir gam<v 7 ^  1.* Porte and Return. Sell
■ ' ..........  9 « l i f  U  Aug. 8-9. Umlt Aug 12.

E- A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
I 811 Main StreeL *“

by a score <if 4 to 3 B.att ri« s, for Den 
*“  “  \>rs. Wright and Pullman.

Sold and guarantsec. oy M. T. Pang- , Th- IVac<,ck.« j laycl ^helr Fourth o f : 
burn & Co., druggist*. Fort Werth. Texa*. July in Cli burne. which they won
Phon* 81. Free d*llw*ry. I by a so-ne of 15 to 2. The game was

tf

“ H A R T ir S  6E $ r  WmSKCY XX
?
%

I  T H E  D A D D Y  O F  ’ E M A L L
'S $
X ”> X * X - X ”X*<’*X ”: " X ”:* X ”X ”X - X ‘X ~ X ” X ” :~X” X * X * «X * X * X * X ”>

THIS SHOULD REM IND  YO U  TH AT

The Great Colorado Chautauqua
A T  BOULDER. opens July 4 for Five Weeks, and that 
you cannot be better entertained else-where. It is but 
one of a THOUSAND ATTRACTIONS ever available 
in “ COOL COLORADO/’ and

“ THE DENVER ROAD”
IS  THE O NLY  L IN E  AFFORDING  EITH ER

Double Daily Through Trains or 
2 4 -Hour Service from Texas!

I f  you anticipate a vacation, a postal addressed to 
the iindersi^^ied "will bring you other positively val
uable information.

A. A. 6LISS0N, General Passenger Agent,
- Fort Worth, Texas.

St. Louis and Ret.

$ 1 3 .6 0
COACH E X C U R SIO N -Ju ly  9 and 23.

Limited for return seven days from date of sale.

J. B. MORROW, C. P. &  T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

A  REVELATION
In 8ln, mggnlfloence and 
beanty.the St. Louis World’s 
Fair will enrpaaa any pray], 
ous Exposition. To see It as 
it will be, get the ” Katy’ » 
Albam. Views of all princi
pal bak ings reprodneed in 
oolorMn toe llmographer’ a
htgbeat art. The leaves, 
6z 10, are loosely bonnd and 
may be ffamed.

Bend 2£s to W. G. Caesa. 
General Passenger Agent, 
M. K. St T. B’y, DsUa*. Te*.

T h e  k a t y  f l y e r ”
ai«D T«a

" k a t v  Fa ir  S f c c ia l **
The World'* Pstr Trains 

from Texas,

•*Ihe Katy Way.*'

W E S T E R N  H O T E L
(EUROPEAN PLAN )

Down-town location, on Carr Street, half block east of Broadway 
and five blocks north of Washington Avenue.

75 Lar|e, Well Ventila-ted, Newly Furnished R.ooms
The river breeze, reinforced by electric fans, makes it the coolest 

place in St. Louis. Kinloch Phone, D-517.
S O c  P e r  D a y  a n d  U p -w a r d a  /

Special Weekly Rate to Families. All car lines to World’s Fair one 
fare. W. 8. JARRATT, Proprietor.

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T
(AMERICAN PLAN)

Most Desirable and Convenient Location In SL Louis.
3010  a n d  301S  E u c a a  .A v e n u e

Washington Avenue Car Line Passes the Door Direct to World's Fair.
R A T E S  $ 3 .0 0  P E R  D A Y  

Special Weekly Rate to Families. MRS. W. S. JARRATT, Proprietress. 
Phone Kinloch C-1394. Newly Furnished for World’s Pair Trade.
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THli t \ )H T  V\OKTH TELECiKAM WilDNISSUil

A. f. HARDIE
Successor to W. R, Harris Dry Goods Co. 

SIXTH AN D  HOUSTON STREETS

July CleeLfance Satie!
TKursday's Announcement
Important low price quotations will be conspicuous in 
Thursday’s sale. Many new lines of goods nave been 
received and will be noticed on display throughout the 
store.

New M\islii\ 
UnderwecLr

IN SUMMER WEIOHT

Purchasers will find on tables 
tomorrow the lightest weight 
weight Muslin and Nainsook 
Garments, priced below the reg
ular retail prices; bought new 
and fresh and bought ad'an- 
tageously.

Extra values in Corset Covers,
98c, 75c, 50c, 35c .......25c
and

Gowns, Chemise, Skirts and
Orawars, on tables at one-fourth 
less than regular price; reduced 
prices, a garment,
39c to ................... V M
Women’s 50c Fine Lisle 
Knitted Vests for........... 25c
Women wanting high grade 
Vests will find them on sale to
morrow at one-half price; pure 
lisle and pure white, 50c qual
ity—exactly one-half ...25c
price, each

Bleached Vests, extra values,
three for 25c and two 25c
for

/̂>e New Blo^ck
TcLffeta Pleated 
Wetlking Skirt

Perhaps the newest and most 
favored Walking Skirt in high 
grade is the new Duchess Walk
ing Skirt, cut nineteen gored 
gored, side nlaits. close fitting, 
round hius. wide bo* t̂om; made 
of Warranted Black Taffeta and 
they are being sold at $13.50 and 
$14.00; our price 
but ...................... moo

All the Newest
Productions in
Jewelry Fn.ds

New styles in Belt Pins and 
Buckles in French grays, Roman
gold in the new shapes, 25c
at 50c, 35c. 29c and.
New Broad Taffeta Belts, hand
some gold buckles, 50c
each
New Lace and Scarf Pins, New 
Shirt Waist Sets, New Back and 
Side Combs. We want you to 
see a special new Hand Bag we 
are showing. It is a novel de
sign and they are sell- 98c
ing at, each

N0HTH SIDE TO 
TAKE IN MORE

The Town at the Stock Yards 

Wants to Enlarge the Limits

of Corporation

IfaMh Fam itare Coaipanr.
Annexing of the land around S.iniuels 

avenue was the main topic of interest at 
last night's session of the North Fort 
Worth city council being brought up by 
the submission of a proposition by a 
number of the property owners in that vi
cinity to donate land for a roadway 
from Samuels avenue to the river and 
also to contribute $.i0 toward the con
struction of a bridge from the terminus 
of this road to North Fort Worth.

From what point on Samuels avenue 
the road would run and to what point at 
the river was not known and the mayor 
and street committee will visit the prop
erty owners this afternoon to learn fur
ther particulars of the scheme.

The county officials, it is thought, will 
also contribute to the bridge, as its con
struction will obviate the coming need 
for a school building on the south side 
of the river.

Alderman Grant favored co-operation 
In the building of the bridge if the resi
dents of that section were willing to be
come a part of North Fort Worth. An
nexation was also favored by Alderman 
Lyon, who urged that the revenue from 
the six railroads would more than offset 
the necessary outlay. Alderman Conway 
wanted to Investigate the matter fur
ther, saying incidentally that he was in 
favor of annexing Rosen Heights before 
anything else was taken in.

The report of the committee will be 
submitted at the next council meeting, 
when definite action may be taken.

July 14 were ordered procured by the 
printing committee. The mayor and A l
derman Conway announced that they 
were in receipt of a number of commu
nications from Chicago and eastern firms 
asking particulars of the proposed issue 
and intimating that they would take up 
the issue if conditions when learned were 
favorable.

The city attorney was Instructed to 
confer with the legal represenUitlves of 
the Townsite company relative to the dl.s- 
puted title of the prepared city park, em
bracing a grove of about nine acres. This 
matter it was learned was the subject of 
the executive session of the council last 
Week.

THEFT CHARGE
HERE TODAY

Officer Thomason this morning took 
into custody a handsome young w-oman. 
20 years of age, charged with the theft 
o f a numl)er o f articles from the Met
ropolitan hotel. The girl was locked 
up and a charge o f theft placed against 
her name on the police l)lotter. Mrs. 
Moore, the proprietor of the hotel, who. 
it is learned, made the complaint, re
fused to discuss the matter further 
than to deny the report that articles 
had been missing for a considerable 
period of time.

FAIR GROUNDS AND RACE TRACK
A propoeltion for 'the establishment of 

a monstex fair ground.s. including a race 
track, ball park and space for stock 
■hows, ♦a *  also brought up by Aider- 
man Lyden. who urged learning what 
steps could be taken jointly with this city 
of Fort Worth In completing the plan. 
The proposed fa lf grounds would be lo- 
etkted on the grounds Of the Town.slt» 
company, whose members, he declared, 
were enthusiastically In favor of the plan. 
Part of this land lies In the corporate 
limits of this city and part In the limits 
of North Fort Worth and the non-opening 
of streets cutting through it would be 
necessary to its establishment.

Mr. Rosen, who has the street car fran
chise for Houston street, which would 
have to he closed, stated this morning 
that he Intended to consult with the per
sons interested in the matter and when 
asked as to his willingness to give up the 
franchise and use Main street, over which 
he is aUo given right of-way, stated that 
they would have no fight over that mat
ter. which seems probable, as the estab
lishment of the park would prove a good 
drawing card to passenger traffic over 
his lines.

In urging the matter, Alderman Lyden 
states that the track at that place is 
the fastest mile track In the country, 
and declared that it could be made the 
biggest drawing card in North Texa.s if 
not the whole state. Splendid railroad 
and trolley faculties, he said, were at 
hand and the spot admirably located mid
way between two flourishing M ies. A l
dermen of Fort Worth with whom he had 
discussed the matter, he said, were heart
ily in favor of the scheme. No official 
action was taken last

NO CENSUS EXPENSE
The taking of a census of the popula

tion of the city was suggested by Mayor 
Pritchard and made the subject of many 
l«st.s and boasts. The matter, however.

generally considered too 
for the advantage in return and allowed
to go over without any .setion. to go o ^ ^ ^  e l e c t io n

Ballou for the bond election to be held

CLTTBVRNE. Texas. July Mrs. N. H. 
Reavers died suddenly near Alvarado. 
Ixidies dressing the body saw spots on the 
same. After burial mention was made of 
this. The body was dug up, examined 
and an arrest followed. The man was 
placed In Jail here. Sheriff Long states 
he has not been able to make bond.

TICKETS
HOUSTON, Texas, July J. M. 

Gelselman. chairman o f the democratic 
executive committee, was arraigned in 
the district court this morning on a 
charge o f contempt for issuing tickets 
without the name of E, H. Vasmer, 
candidate for county judge, who was 
held ineligib le to the primary by the 
committee. Judge Watts o f Beaumont 
isfued an injunction against the dis
tribution o f the tickats sad Oalaalasaa 
is cafbmlttad to jalL

AFTER CHILD IN
I 'CITY BRIEFS

y
NEW  YORK. July 6.— Roger Purcell 

of Fort Worth i.s hurrying to New York 
as fast as trains can carry Jilni to re
cover his 5-year-oId daughter. Edna, 
who was kidnaped from the home of 
Mr. I ’urcell's mother in Ringhiiniton 
Sunday. It Is believed the mother and 
child are hiding in this city with Mrs. 
Arnold, Mrs. 1‘urceli'a mother. Mrs. 
Arnold has been living In East One- 
hundred and Seventeenth street, but 
lias temporarily taken other apart
ments.

Roger Purcell, who, according to the 
al>ove telegram, is liurryitig to New 
York city t<< recover liis r>-year-old 
daughter wlio has hcen abducted, ones 
lived in Fort Wortli with his wife. He 
l> a telegraph operator and worked at 
uirferent times for the Frisco Jind Cot
ton Belt railroa<i.«. but left liere last 
May for St. Louis, where lie has been 
employed as operator in the Filipino 
department of the W orld’s Fair for the 
government.

The kidnaping of his little girl is 
the result of a separation from his w ife 
more than three years ago while living 
in New York city. When tills occurred 
Pur<’ell brought little Edna and Roger 
Purcell Jr., a bright boy baby now 
three years o f age. to Fort Worth, and 
until May la.st Purcell and his children 
made their home with his aunt, Mrs. 
R C. Healey, who conducts a boarding 
house at No. 903 East Fifteenth street.

Soon after coming here a reconcilia
tion was hrouglit about by friends of 
the fam ily and the w ife consented to 
return to her husband. She came to 
Fort Worth, but remained only three 
montha. when she again left, going to 
New York, wticre slie has lived ever 
since.

F.dna was finally given a home with 
Purcell’s mother, who lives at B ing
hamton. N. Y., from whose place the 
little g irl was aliducied. The little 
boy is now with Mrs. Healey, who was 
very much concerned over the matter 
when told by The Telegram that little 
Edna had been kidnaped at Bingham
ton.

“ We have been expecting trouble of 
this kind some time, but I hope Mr. 
Purcell w ill be able to recover his 
child.” said Mrs. Healey.

Mr. Healey, husband of Mrs. Healey. 
Is now in Kansas City. He w ill prob
ably go to New York at once and assist 
In tile recovery of the kidnaped child.

L
LDAABED DATE

IS RESTDRED
At a meeting held in Austin by the 

Texas railroad commission, held for the 
purpose of reeonsiderlng the new basis 
of lumber rates cstalilished by this 
liody to become efTective July 7, it was 
de<-idi'd to rescind tlie order and there- 
l>y allow a restoration of tlie old rates 
pievlou.sly in effect.

Ry this action the Texas railroad 
eommlsslon has greatly pleased the 
lumbermen. Under the old basis tliere 
was general satisfaction botli to the 
lumbermen and railroads, with a pos- 
sliile exception or two.

Under tlie new arrangement all o f the 
lumber mills in Texas would have sfif- 
fered to a certain measure ami the 
casc.s in which they would be benefited 
wfiuld be much fewer than where they 
would lie hurt, conseijnently the re
troaction of the eommlsslon, and the 
good feeling of tlie lumbermen and 
railroads.

Thi.s information came to Fort Worth 
last iiig lii through a letter received 
from General Freight Agent E. L. Sar
gent of tlie Texas and Pacific, and is 
the first announcement of the final 
action of the commission.

There is rejoicing today all over 
Texas among the lumber men and rail- 
roads who would have been materially 
affected h.ad the decision of the com
mission placing lumber shipments on a 
class E basis been permitted to be
come operative.

The action o f the commission Is said 
to have been induced on aceount o f the 
Intervention of some of the most ex
tensive lumber Interests in the state 
to prevent tlie order becoming e ffec
tive.

AT LAKE ERIE IS
Those who visited Tjike Erie last night 

were treated to an evening of enjoyment, 
the program consisting of an interesting 
vaudeville program, which elicited gen
erous applause from a large audience.

There was a diversity of amusement 
features, each of which was excellent, 
and these shows can not fall to please 
all those who want to pass a pleasant 
evening at this popular summer resort.

The singing of Jack Williams, "the 
Texas tenor." was fine. was loudly
applauded. He has an exceptionally sweet, 
strong voice and knows how to use It 
with effect. His singing met general ap
proval.

Another interesting feature was the 
character work of Barney Williams, who. 
In his lightning changes, kept the large 
audience in good humor. He is an ex
ceptionally gAod vaudeville actor.

The boneless wonder. Bid Slate, in his 
acts of contortion, was pleasing.

One of the very best features of the 
entertainment was the moving pictures.

These shows are to bs ^ven every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday night.s.

SALE OF STEERS
SAN ANGELO. Texas. July 5.—J. H. 

Patterson shipped a car load of horses to 
Cleburne.

Thomson Brothers of Ballinger sold to I
M Bevaiis of Menardville 1,(KK> 

at SIC around.

^ash Hardware Comjrany.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone CIO.
Hugh H. Lewis, Hardware, Refrigera

tors. Ice Boxes and Oascline Stoves. 80C 
Houston strecL

It will always be fotiDd a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry Cc R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

Mani.ing’s Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and Insect bites 
Free box Pangburn’a.

I'r. E. D. Capps, Specialist, Eye, Elar, 
Nose and Throat. Office Fort Woith Nat
ional r.ank Bldg.

W. N. Gaither. Plumbing. Phone 71S.
Low rates to World's Fair. Phono 

Keith, 229, Cotton Belt office. Investigate 
Immediately. No matter when you con
template going.

James C. Scott is a candidate for 
district judge. Forty-eighth district, 
subject to the primary, July 9.

Horses get fat and slick when fed on 
Texas Star Dairy Food.

Dr. I. C. McCoy, Genlto, Urinary and 
Rectal Specialist, has moved to Fort 
Werth National Bank Building second 
n<of.

Dr. Abdill moved to Dundee building. 
LARGEST and l>est loaf of bread In the

city, 5 cent.s. The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. Phone 644.

Miss Haldeman has returned to 
her home in Austin. She had been a ten 
days' guest at the Tarlton home, on Hen
derson street.

The Andrew Jackson Club, a political 
otganiriitlon, was formed In this city last 
night with a membership of approximate
ly 100. The club members. It Is under
stood. pledge themselves to vote as a 
unit on all leading quest'ons and candi
dates. W. T. Brown was eleett'd perma
nent chairman of the club and Lee 
Fleming permanent secretary.

Four applicants are today taking the 
examination for farmer In the Indian 
service under the civil .service commission 
Of those taking the examination one 
comes f"om the Indian Territory, having 
seen the advance announcement of the 
examination in The Telegram. The other 
persons taking the examination are from 
this state.

Otto J. Krelkamp of St. I„ouis has been 
given a permanent appointment as rail
way postal clerk on the St. Louis and 
Texarkana railway postoffice.

Mrs. Benny Lane of Cooper is In the 
city, visiting Mrs. D. S. I.andi8.

A.sk your dealer for Texas Star Dairy 
Food—cheaper and better than bran.

Word has been rccidved In this city 
th.at Captain B. B. Paddock has been 
elected a member of the executive com
mittee of the Texas World's Fair Com
mission. vice Barn* tt Gibbs of Dallas. The 
appointment of Captain Paddock, who Is 
now In St. Louis, gives this city two 
members of the committee, the other 
member being the chairman. Paul Waples.

A memorial service will be held tonight 
at the First I’ resbyterlan church in honor 
of the late Jffdge 8. P. Green.

J. Q. Keenan and family of Gordon. 
Texas, are in the city and will nrutke their 
future home at the corner of North and 
Chestnut streets.

Miss Mabel Maier of the Southwestern 
Telephone Company, this city, is spend
ing her vacation In Mineral Wells this 
week. She was accompanied by her 
friend. Miss Jeannette McKain of Bowie. 
Texas.

Automobile license No. 32 wa^ Issued' 
yesterday afferniHin K> J, S. Peter, who 
will control the steering gear of a steam 
machine.

The greatest stock food of the century 
is Texas Star Dairy Food.

The legular monthly meeting of the 
Anna Carter I/*e chapter. Children of the 
Confederacy, is being held this afternoon 
at the court house.

ItTitt Dryden. whose appointment as 
chief office deputy for the fediTal dl.strict 
of Northern Texas was announced exclu
sively In The Telegram, yesterday after
noon went to Dallas and was sworn in.
.tv. O. Thomas of this city, formerly 

connected with the Swift Packing Com
pany. has been sworn in ns field deputy 
marshal for this division, succeeding Whit 
Dryden.

Dr. C. S. Mattlson has returned from a 
two weeks’ visit to Holly Bprings. Miss.

The Ladles’ Aid Poclcty of the Tab
ernacle church will hold an Important 
meeting fn the basement of the church to
morrow afternoon at 3:30. All members 
of the society and congregation are re
quested to be present.

Get rich by feeding your cows on Texas 
Star Dairy Food.

Mrs J. K. Aldrich of D.allas is visiting 
Mrs. T. T. Murphy of this city.

The Misses Calvert of I>enlson. who 
have been visiting Miss Armide Perry, 
left this morning for El P.aso, where they 
will make their future home.

The railway mail clerks will play a 
game of ball with the Arlington team on 
Friday next. On Saturday they will play 
the Denison team on the university 
campus.

There will be several dinner parties at 
the CountPi' Uluh Thursday evening, and 
after dinner a dance.

The Watkins Hay and Grain Company, 
manufacturers of Texas Star Dairy Food,

A "Jenkins" party was given by Ml«s 
May laiulse Thomp,son at her home on 
Lamar street last night. The prize, a 
beautiful ivory fan, was won by Miss 
Graheme Stewart.

Mrs. C. F. Batterson and children left 
for Soblne Pass Sunday night, where they 
will spend a week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. flamuels left Sat
urday to spend a week or two In Gal
veston.

J. C. Firth and Mrs. Hornbeck of Kan
sas City are here, arranging to ship the 
personal effects of their father. W. H. 
Firth, who recently died, to Kansas City.

Mrs. W. I. Harrlll o f Okolma. Miss., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harrlll.

W alter Keenan, general passenger 
agent o f the Santa Fe. accompanied by 
his wife, is in Fort Worth today. "Our 
business out o f Texas for the World’s 
Fair Is very good and Is constantly 
getting better,”  he said when asked 
regarding this class o f transportation. 
Mr. Keenan looks for travel to St. Ix)uIb 
to continue increasing from now to 
until the close o f the exposition.

Americus Johnson has Just returned 
from a trip to Thorp Springs. He says 
that on Monday a hail storm did very 
much damage contiguous to the Springs 
and that at least 100 acres o f cotton 
was stripped close to the stalk. Dam
age was also done to other crops, es
pecially corn. He also says that last 
week heavy rains fe ll in the Thorp 
Springs vicinity, extending over into 
Bosque county, flooding the whole 
country. There is plenty o f stock 
water to last many months.

The arbitration board to decide the

REAL E S T A ia  BARGAINS RB.\L ESTATE BARGAINS RE.AL EST.ATE BARGAINS

GRAND
Last Chance. Our Of fer Expires Mon. July 111

A  FOUU-ROOM FRAM E HOUSE ON A  GOOD SMOOTH LOT

'

difference between the employes and 
the Rosen Height* streat ear company

Cash and
S 2 ^  Ter  WeeK

B t< F a  HO\/SEandLOT on
“Diamond Hitt Addition
on the easiest terms ever yet made, and let what you are now payinp^ and LO SING  in 
rent be used to buy your own home. W e will NOT sell a vacant lot for $1.00 down and 
$1.(X) per week, as we wish vou to own a home before von die. But we will sell you 
a lot, and ALSO A  N E W  I^OUR-ROOM FRAM E HOU^E, for $2.75 cash and $2.75 per 
week, thus saving your rent immediately.

We Tton’t Sell On T ^O S T E C T S
But will be glad to show you what we have already got—namely, streets, plank side
walks, neat, attractive cottages, waterworks, and the most beautiful location in North 
Fort Worth.

Glen W stlker S> Co.,
115 Exchange Ave., North Fort Worth. Phone 621. 113 Sixth Street.

Nothing
Adds
So
Much
To a home a.«i a well-kept lawn. 
We have several of thosa excel
lent $3.50 Mowers left ,and would 
.suggest that you see this machine 
before buying. There are hun- 
dred.s of them in use in this city, 
all giving perfect sati.sfaction. Of 
course, we have better grade m.a- 
chines at higher prices, for those 
who desire to Invest in such. Imt 
for ordinary use and a low price 
the $3.50 machine "leads ’em all.”  
Gra.ss Shears, Gra.ss Catchers, 
I.Awn Hose. Sprinklers, etc., at 
lowest possible prices.

any o f the courts until a fter the Satur
day primaries.

C.AKEk PILED
In the district court the fo llow ing 

cases were filed today: John W hite 
against I.<?ttie White, divorce; F. E. 
Holt against George Holt, divorce.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR RENT— Nice, new, white, 5-rooni 
cheap cottage. Interurban stop H 

(W est Handley), $10.00 per month. B| 
E. Phillips.

VIT.AI, STATISTICS
Birth reported: To Mr. and Mrs. A. 

W. Lowery of Fort Worth, a boy: to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin of Smith- 
field, a g irl; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles! 
Moody of M'ansfleld, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mort Dqrrah of Mansfield, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harrison of Mans
field, a g ir l: to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shackleford of Arlington, a boy.

Deaths reported: Archie H ill, aged 
7 years, at Fort Worth, July 1: Frank J. 
Crismans, aged 76 year.s, at Mansfield, 
June 30; Chester Hustage. aged 13 
years, at Blrdvllle, June 30; Andrew 
Spencer, aged 18 years, at Fort Worth, 
June 30.

W ANTED —An experienced saleswoman 
to sell ladies’ goods. Abe Mehl. 131]). 

Main street.

TW O unfurnlsh«'d or four fumishet^ 
looms to rent. 311 El Daggett. N e i( 

phone 1707.

The Wms Henry 
& Rs Es Bell

HARDWARE CO.
1615-17 M A IN  STREET.

Phones 1045.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
DeW itt Frierson and Mrs.Janie Sh.nw, 

Ernest Howard and Miss Jessie Sanders, 
J. C. Isbell and Mrs. W. A. Freed.

LOUR DISTANCE

W ANTED—By young man. position in of
fice or store paying not less than $3$' 

per month. Refereoces as to honest.v. etOj 
Address L. V. Medley, Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE—Two counters and shove 
cases, three glass top partitions. 3S 

yards linoleum. Apply 909 Main st.

TWO-STORY house, seven rooms, bath,'1!
water free, corner First and Harding,) 

$30. Fidelity Trust Co., corner Third anf|l 
Houston. Phone 3004.

IT  W ILL  pay to trade with us; glv® 
premiums. Wolf C gar Store.

UMBRELLA*

[
W ANTED— 1,000 Bxnbrol'as to M covo*' 

and repair. Corner Socond and Mats 
■treets. Chaa BaggaL

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Southwestern Makes a Straight 

W ire from St. Louis., Mo., to 

State of Texas

SIMPSON, Third and Main atreeta^ 
makes best stamp photos In world.

was completed yesterday evening by 
the four arbitrators choosing Mr. 
Rochester Haddaway as th,e fifth  mem
ber. until this afternoon no de
cision had been given out by the board.

Traveling Auditor Rollo o f the Santa 
Fe is in the city today.

IN THE COURTS
NO COURT TODAY

No court was in session today— dis
trict or county. The closeness o f the 
approaching election Is keeping can
didates in the field. There w ill prob
ably be very few  cases taken up in

The transmission of news from the na
tional democratic convention by long dis
tance telephone Is a new feature of the 
"hello service," but it appears to be pro
ductive of excellent results, nevertheless.

Today the Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company put on a straight 
wire service from St. Louis to Texas 
points and bulletins from the convention 
hall WErp received every few moments. In 
this city Manager J. F. Henderson ar
ranged to post these bulletins at con
venient places about the city, where they 
could be read, and as fast as something 
occurred in St. Louis it was told in Texas. 
It is truly a long distance message, as 
the voice travels over nearly a thousand 
miles of wire. This I.s a new use of the 
telephone, but It Is one which has piwed 
that the telephone is rapid transit in the 
matter of conveying information.

THEY 0DGANI2E
FDD SOCIAL ENDS

1
There was a meeting in the pa not "V

the Delaware la.st night of the emi>^  
Ing printers of the city, together wTfl*

Constipation Cnutoi
Headache, Bad Blood and Urinary Tronblea 
Drake a ftlmetbr Wine earo* in three dava 
Freebottlesenton request by Drake Formula 
Company, Chicago.

newsjiaper men to form a social organi
zation which will pull off two or three, 
entertainments during the summer.

I-ast Saturd.ny the Dallas Gridiron club' 
entertained the F'ort Worth employing, 
printers and in wspaiier men. and it is 
projiosed by the Fort Worinites to recip
rocate the courti'sy very soon. James K, 
Milltean was elected president. Jame* 
Hays Quarles secretary and R. S. Boul- 
ware treasurer. A memuershlp commit
tee was elected, composed of A. B. Moore, 
Robert E. Speer and Sam Taylor. Th « 
organization will meet again next Tues
day night in the parlors of the Delaware.

A I.<ehlgh Valley freight train consis 
Ing of 104 loaded car*, containing 4,0 
tons, was handled between Sayre ai 
Weldon. Pa. The train was pulled by 
single locomotive.

LOOK AT THE WINDOWS
THE NEW DVCK HATS

The new Oircular Veils—the latest things out—may all be seen. Most up-to-date people 
wear them; all up-to-date peojple should.

J. M . •REAGAJSr.
SIX TH  A N D  HOUSTON ST& TH E  E X C LU S IV E  M E LU K E R
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WA N TED— A L E ROOMS FOR RENT

.......

.......$6.»3

............... 20

!lBE

l^ T  A FEW L E F T -
;.5ff Suit* tor ................
too Suits tor ................

In-, Shirts ana Drawers

M. M E H L ’S
1*11 MAI> ST. ____________ '

■a n t e d —
Bell Royal Blue M-M ahoea. Api-ly
jlonnlB'a.^___________________________

a n t e d -W hite man used te farm or 
dairy work. German or Swede pre- 
•red’ 115 per month, room and board, 
in at Daafett PUce. on Maddox ave,
■ phone 2M1._____________________________ ■

♦  • • • • •  o- E • • • • • • • • ♦
•  •

,$3.43 •  FOR RE N T—Four 'rooms, complete* •
•  ly furnished for housekeeping; will •
•  take board for rent. Over The J. J. •  
a I-imtever Co. store, uppusito city •
•  hali. t'honu 1360. •• •

FOR SALE

M I’BT SELL my tallortnis Imsiness on ac
count of bad health. This la a good 

thin* for anybody that is looking for busi
ness of this kind; must be sold at once. 
Apply at 1308 Main street.

ONE OP TH E  FINEST rancbea In the 
state tor Bale by W. U. Graham, 
Cuero, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES 
AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49, j

BURNS' STABLE ii!

'ANTED—Tour pants tfc preea at lOc., 
a«Ma Dressed 6«c. Phone me. Cut 
,.te Tailor. New phono 603. 403 Main.

AXTET>—A boy, about years old, 
a retail stor% Must bo brlsrhl and 

dive. Address, own handwriting, Doy, 
glegrsntt.______  .
IE left hind foot o f .a grave yard 
bbit Is a purely fictitious good-Iurk 
jism in—Telegram want ads h.i\e 
B placed it. _____________ ___
•W rS THE TI.ME for you to k< t a 

good business edooatlon. The Nelson- >
■ ,«ghon Business rollego will give >ou ;
thorough course In all commi-roial 

arches and let you pay your tuition , 
ter you have compteted liic course and 
-epted a position. Call to.lay at coll, go 

, Sixth and Main street.x. or phone 
J. W. Draughon. presid. nt.

i’Tp  WANTED—Two briglit. ener-j

i
getic and gentlemanly young men 
tween 31 and 30 years old. to learn 
p manufacturing. Mu.-»t be fond of 
cbanlcs, good at figures, ralnstaktng 
J accurate. Apply to Texas Anchor 
net Co., J. P. Shelton, 31gr. .

1
HELP WANTED— FEMALE

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished rooms,, 
three block.s west of Main. 414 West 

Fifth.

Full RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for , 
light h-’!i.ic k.'C|.ing; south, rn exposure. 

T''3 Florence street.

EI.K5?— European, cool looms. Main
and Tenth. i. __  _ 1

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, for 
l.ght housekeeping; uo children, 314 

East Sixth street.

BOOMS, single or en suite. 1008 Lamar
street. Phone 1644.

FOR SALE—Regular subscribers to The 
Telegram can secure a copy of the fa

mous 'White House Cook Rook, a volume 
of nearly 600 pages, well printed and sub
stantially bound iu cloth. Regular price 
12.00. A Telegram subscriber can pro
cure a copy for 76 cents.

3200 for 3376 upright piano, used three 
I months. 36.00 monthly. Alex 
I Ilirschfeld.

FOR SAI.E—Plano-top buggy, good as 
new. worth 360. will take 343. Houaen, 

Pa'nler, care Marlow's shop. Fourth anJ 
Ru^k.

W.VNTED TO SELI.I— Furniture In 7- 
rooiJi Tntxiern cottage Furniture 

ne.arly new. Ii.iiise Is full of bo.arders. 
wVddresH, ' Seller.’’ care Telegram.

FOR SAI.E -(’heap, one i>l’n. tr>r ..ne veg
etable' deJlvcA wagon. 314 East Second 

street.

FOR SAI.E—New letter pre.ss nt a Kar- 
gnln. Call phone 1904 Tex.u ImIIkI and 

Inve.^imcnt Ci>ini>any. OaS li,:\i* bplMing.

W ANTED TO RF-.NT—A 4 or 5-room 
orittage within walking distance of 

Stripling’s. State price and p.artlculars. 
Address, A. 11. C.. care Telegram.

HOGSEKEEPEnS—Have your Ice box 
an<R ref-'gerator repaired at Hugh H. 

Lewlw Tlardware and Tin Shop, 306 
lloustPp atreet

FO R ^Ie a HE—T yiteeeltln* machine. We 
have In ou» pusseaalnn a Simplex tyT>«- 

setting ynachfne formerly vaed on the 
Weet Texa* St'jekman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which w « have no ueo. This machine 
la complete with all necessary type, leads, 
etc., and la the very thing for an up-to- 
date country offico. It ran be ybtatned 
on very favorable temna. 8to>'kman Pub
lishing Co„ Fort Worth. Texas

FOR A id . KINDS o f rcavenger woilc. 
rbone 918. I..ee Taylor.

BPGOV AND XSAOxfH

RL’RBER T IR E  SETTING—Latest Im
proved method.

DO you w.ant the beet? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, eurrey, 
phaeton or anything in the 
vehlclo line, aee others, 
then aee us. F ife  & Miller, 

312 Houston atreet. 'W. J. Tackaberry, 
Manager.

I Call, W rit# or PMooe 3067 for CatalogueI jj

® uraughon's 
S Practical..
2 Business...
a FORT WORTH,
Houston, Hoard of

REAL ESTATE

cor. 7th and 
Trade bldg. Book

ping. Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
Sussion-s. liidor.-<ed by bu.siness men.

l l l ’ClHES, HrnniES. M'GCIK.S.

4ni 193 Houston St- I i t

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 

' nt best prices and 
on best terms, aee 
If. W ILLIAM a, 

313-215 W. 2d at.. Port Worth.

KELLER THE BUGGY MAH  
M AKES THE PRICE

Bell* good Buggies— Re
pairs them. too. Makoe 
them look as g<K>d as 

, new.
See o,uf eecerd-hand 
Surrle* and r'haeior-!i. 

Secor.d ard Throckmorton Streets

SPECIAL NOTICES

<• ❖  V  <• •> ❖  ❖  «:• *> <• <• ^  I
3100 PER V.'EEK furnibhes your *> 

rtom comrlete; largest and best <• ' 
Btock to Bcltct from, alwara, at , 
N 'x Furniture and Storage House. ' 
303-4 Houston etreeL Phone 998-3 ^  
rings for your wants. ^

N ix— Buys furniture. ♦
K lx—Sells furniture |
N ix—Stotes furniture.
Nix— Exihcnges furniture,

<><• j

S. M TRi:\tHn r r  X s o n . canx r.tei and I 
jobbing shop Fift.;enlh and Rusk sts. ' 

Phone 234i<' 3 lings.

1.073
1.030
1.050
1.050 
1.03i)
i.or.o
1.230
1,100
1.250
1.230 
1.330
1.030
1.250
1.030

L.VCH.VNGE— Furnltur*-. sinvea. oar- 
pets, a'lUttlngs, draperies of all kinds; 

i tho'largent et ick In the epy wh^ro you 
I can exchange your old goods for new.
Everything sold on eaar p.iymeut. I."dd 

I Furniture and Carpet Co . 704-6 Hous- 
. ti-n i 're e l. Poth phones 5S2.

'’ IK .NE Cj for p;anj w.igun.

FOR R E N T— Furnished and unfurnish-- 
cil rooms. 303 East First stre.;t. 

Phone 2TS5.

FOR RENT—Two unfui nl-<h*'.l rooms for 
light hou ;f ki'i'ping. Inquire 316 East 

D-iggett.

FOR RENT—Nlci ly* furnl.ihed front room.
With iHiiird, for man and Wife, refer

ences exchanged. Apply. 415 lU-mphill 
StlCit.

FOR R E N T— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. I ’hune 1370, 8o6 East 

Belknap.

D AIR Y  FOR S\I.E 2 1-1 ;; r.c of l.and 
with twi> dwelling milk row

4 held o f I’.iTsi's, with :iP le . . ir.v 
eq'iipiiient for runtii'pr n d Iry; w illi 
well c.stabll.-ihp.l bnsjno-' tli;it ptvs 
net about |2o0 a month. « ' ’in be hough? 
it a.great sarrifli-e, owiu-r'-: re.i.si.ii for 
selling, ill health. Same w e'l bK-ateJ 
ne.ir Fort Worth For tern;, seo 

JOE T. BCRflHER A CO .
Phone 1037. 7im; u  Main St.

ASK your dealer for Tex.as Star Dairy 
Food.

~  RESTAURANTS.

V A.NTED

W.VN TEP A nle,' residi nce in the su- 
Iniih.s In fX'liai.ge t -i g"Od farm; no 

in.mey m a .J, I ’.irtl'.ihua, room 16. 
Po-..t-jl luiMiiiis

CART'ET r e n o v a t i n g  w o r k s —
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat- 

tres.'icn renovated, made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

LET us do your sereen work. We can 
please tou. Agee Br_>e.' dot sen Co., Fort 

Wrrth. 'Fexas.

;\VHE.N Y o l ' W.\.NT the best nn.l the 
in-ist for th'> iea>' money, go to Kelley's 

1 Ri .stauiiift. 60s F')U'-*on street.

W.\N"1E’ > 5'*D ov-»-’ i>ats, wIM loan money 
' : buy th; rl;. Sintjr.'s L-/.;n Ulflce, 15e3 

Maiu siec«t.

TH E w a n t  .ad a r e  ’'thi biis.v little be-'s 
o f  n a b l i c l t v "  -a n d  th e y  m a y  be ha r-  

Iie ....-d a i y o u r  .serviee w l ie i i  you  U*»'

Get your lawn inowet eharper.ed at 
Boutid Electric Co., 1006 Houstor: et., 
be an expert.

H'lit BARij.MNS In .' îrntture and refrig
erators. sold on Bni.all p.ayments, see iL 

Telfair, manager. 208 Houston street.

[ODAKS AND SUPPLIES at

nil's DRIQ STORE
|0 Main St,, Op. Worth Hotel

FOR RENT For thr.'e month.s. three 
rooms completely furni.shed for light 

hou.sekeeping. bath and jihone. No chil
dren Call before 1st at 7u9 W. llalUnap. !

TO SELT, a few  We.stern ele 'tr i.'te llin g  
and desk fau.s at i ost. J. D. Kaue. 

903 Milln istreet.

TH E hotjse yoti would most want to 
buy Is probably not known to hi- for 

sale— bu? a "real est.ite ’ w.int here 
would likely un-.'over It.

IT  AT,WA3’ '̂  PAYS TO OET the b f i t -  
Then g'< to the 

I .N \T\ l't»Hft M r t l 'M
105 U rst Third Street,

III I 'PHeii ient.

this fi.ige.

WAN PEI I t’e-.v ii'od i'owv; must be 
iit'.l wi'itb ti e nioi'ey. Addi' ss.

INCREASE the quantity and quality of 
your milk by feeding your cows on 

Texa.s Star Dairy Food.
1
' T. >1. M. iiliec, i" l Wbe.it building.

I

------W E ------
HAVE IT FOR LESS  

RHODES H A V E R T Y  
Third and Houston Sts,
TV. r . lIC rH k W A Y , MsBaxer.

THREE furnished rooms for housekeep
ing; i>arties without children. 7"1 Flor- j 

etR*«‘. i
--------------------- ----- ----- -------- --------------.1

THE SPEER, corner Fifth and Thnsk-I 
inorton. four nioeiy furnished rooais. ■ 

s< utherii i xiiosure; one suite of rooms | 
for light huu.sekeepir.g; referencc.s. Mrs. - 
Speer. j

FOR RENT—South rooms for houseke,j;i-, 
ing to partle.s without chlldriii. I'lion 

Gu.s. 612 Ea.-t Secord strt'et.

FOR SAI.E ,\ nice pi.in e. ahnost new. 
mu.st he sold at .o;. e. v ■! Ta\(oi ;it.

FOR SALE—A sr ip. If , ,|.l at ou- e; 5- 
toom, I.eW misle! n c-v .g. ; ]e '. pti-ill

hall, tiatli ro-'m. 1 'exl Vilue $1.-
s-'O Frice $! 1, T Knight a I'o..
ylt il.iin sti et. I'l.one 1 ii.‘.

Ft')R RENT Rooms for h-ms. keejilng, 
furnished or unfurnished; Imaid if de

sired. I'hone 943. 121 and 117 E ilves-
lon avenue.

FOR .SALE CIHI.M ’ Young .1 r.-ey ro\.- 
fresh, with calf. 211 EdA.i!il.-. .sii-eci. g 

tllcnwood p

FERNIFH your house at 31.09 per week 
I have two houses f ’ill r.f goods, R 

E. l.ewls Furnit'jre Co., west of court 
h.ou e. on Ho;i.‘'ton atreet, and I. X 
L. Ktpre, coriu r of First and Houston 
Phone 1329 Ir.

V.-'-VTiiO It', order to finish a cat 
of fill nltiir-*. will t>ay highes- easli

Pri.’c^ fi t co-id b ' lid ..... l.s. Ne-,".
pho-te 4r;;. h ,7 We.si We.itherford st.

My
New
System
Fitting
Glasses

AUTOMOBILES

S itivu  IStig TtlK-H
FOR SAT.E SiI'T. I'.l Slaid 

tire buggv; \vi; 
liuriiett -tie.-t.

1 lib'"

-VNTT:r>— Kirl  or lady to ^O y o il I I KST  Fiirnf^h^sl or unfuruishod: 
jht housework Jn email family, at rixims for 114'ard if

5 Royal avenue. sired. 117 flalvi'.ston avenue.

.\NTED— At the Brewery Exchange 
bor-.rding house, a colored woman to 
[J-k In kitchen.

[n.\T you want and what you w ill get 
kire two things which grow to resem- 
t each other after you have used these 
»nt ad column.9.

L#C!'ED—WhitA woman to do general 
house work. I ’hone 1317 red.

-i.I.'*
AlM. * '4.H, Jlj

— . _ —
gii'i.i »,'■ :if !i- f • n'M .
! J- Lc.'

l! ', i;>• iM 'I' 1’
S'Uit ii I'.irt Wi.rtli,

I Modei Bakery
W.^.NTFD—One wl.ole dol r*r from you In 

cx<-h.ir;ge for a fl30 nntonioblle.

FT. WORTH AUTO LIVERY
404 Hou.ston Street.

r.Pl stop ner.dnchcs.* Dyspepsia, Indl- | 
gestlon Constipation. Neuralgi.a, ■ 
.4j','sms If straighten Cross Eyes*per- | 
fectly. No knife or medicine. Money ! 
ha.'k every time if it f.ail.x. Dr. T. J. | 
Williams, Scientific Kefractionist, 315 
Houston street. i

H. L. MITCHELI,—All kinda of feed and 
fuel. For prompt service phone 2171.

X

PERSONAL

\TAVA—Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Fhone 1284.

Rent your fans from Bound ITicotric Co.

FtiR PM .K -A I :ri lin ..n c rl
avenue, near ebut h. ■•’ lol; g : "ti 

both sides; five ro-m!-'. b ill, i>->r b.
pantry: lot 30 x :'i |.. bae.'., iroti
fence. .'\t)idy '’"it Mi.-s uir: .venue

r»VU ladles wanted for office or solic- 
lUr.g in or out of city, 31 per day. 702' 
Lius ton street

SITUATIONS W ANTED
p-i----- M-u-ir.-ir.-K-e','--,- —***-^^^*^^

f ir v n  ET-ETTRIC CO. for bella ana 
I a U e r ie e .

r.\NTED SITl’ATION—By .n young man j 
[la an ofllce; writes a good hand ^nd l.s 
Hfirete at figures. Address. Box 192, | 
i rt Worth. I

9̂4ITION as stenographer as as sten-[ 
o^rapher and bookkeeper wanted by  ̂
-ung ana. References. Address, Y. | 
, care Telegram.

LASSCS
ALWAYS FIT

Our glasse.s 
, stop headache.s, 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes.an.l 

I relieve net^voua 
di.soraers, when 
due to cyo 
strain. TVe Et 

more glasses than all others In 
Fort "Worth combined. "We guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

L O R D .  6Ae Optician

FOR RENT

II. C. Jewell. II. Veil Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton atreet.

T Y l ’ EWRITER.S for rent; any make. 
L je r ly  & Smith. 506 Main t»t.

•>

I

FOR RENT—Four fcui-room hou'ca 'iii 
Wi'^t Belknap .'itrcet. Atiply, IfcOO \ i. 

Weatherford sireet.

FUR K E N T —Three houses on W- • Ht-l-
knnp -trv, t. .\r:'!y 1'*00 Wc-t V,'i.iih- 

eiford stiei t.

t A N D I D A T C S  
O K  O F F I C E
Subject to the Action  

[)f Tarrant County D em o 
cratic Prim aries, J u ly  9

B I B L E S
Tho p^cimine Oxford, at

CO NNER ’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

FOR KENT—An ext:aoidi!-ii y nice coil 
otHee. In central i>ait of city. Addie-' i, , 

2?3 I ’, ctre this otlive. j*

FOK RENT—All of a fiirni.'ihed lions- 
or rooms for light hou.sekeeping m 

party w itboui children. 5o6 We.-t Bel
knap street.

A

TESiPTL, BiCKIfiSO?! i  MODUn
R e a !  E s t a t e

I f  y o n  d o .iirp  to  b u y  a n y  b in d  o f  | )ro| )p rty , c a l l  on  us 

a m i w e  w i l l  t a k e  l i lo a . 'u r e  in  .?howiii.i>: y o n  s o n ic  r a r e  h a r -  

ir ii in s , a s  o u r  l is t  o f  hoiiie.^ , bnsino.'i.s i » i ’0 )u ‘ i t y ,  f a r m s  a m i 

I’iilicllC.; i:- Jl l)Sol llt( ’ l\ lM!Slin>a::St*d,

I f  y o n  d e s ir e  t o  s e ll a n y  k in d  o f  r e a l iiro jU M  iy ,  l is t  it  

w i th  u.s f o r  s p e e i ly  a n d  s a l i s m c t o r y  rc.'^nlts.

Phoas 769. V/hcat Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

•X ❖ c-: x - x  ♦x-:-:-x-x*«:-:-x~x**:-x-x-x-:-

DRE.SS MAKING at 507 Hemphill street: 
priee.<« rt nsonabie.

•T.XL/'MIT^' is man’s true toueh.«tono" 
and to lose your job is often to find 

■ >nv Iwloe as good if you try Tlie Tele
gram want iid way.

IL\ilNi:S.S. HARNESS. HARNESS.

491 - to;? Hou.-ifon Slre-t.

TEX \S BrSINF.S>4 r ilA N C K  lU 'RKAn 
will .sell, I'xeli.inge or buy your mer- 

i bandise. fai^m, lan li or city i.riiperly. 
E. ’i'. i9ii, in Co., 394 Houston street, 
both phone.".

$50 T O  $100 D O W N
 ̂Tin- following nearlj- new cottages;

No. 1100 East Leuda street .........31.100
Nji. 11»2 Ka.st I>euda street ..
No. 1104 Fast l«u da  street ..
No. nos East 1-tuda street '..
No. 1212 Edward.s street . . . .
No. 1222 Edwards street . . . .
No. 1302 Holt sireet ..............
No. 1316 W illie strreet ..........
No. 1314 W illie street ............
No. 121s WiHle street ............
No. 1316 IC.i-it Daggett atreet 
No. 130>» E.isi liaggett street 
No. I l l s  Hist Daggett -treet 
No. 1310 East Daggett street 
No. Ill*: East liaggett stieet . . . .

The above is a few of our nice small 
eotlagts, i;itber eall ai.d let us show 
you this property or go .vourself and in
spect it. Term.s like rent.

G ILLIEAND & H.\KWOOD,
B.'i.sement P'ort Worth National Bank 

Biiildipg. Fliones 17s6.

BARGAIN LIST
Just listed Willi us, ten new 4-room 

cottages, lot ."■ii.xloO feet, east front. 
ITIee $I.ii3ii. See US f o r  terms. Some 
lieautiful lots for sale. I ’riees from 
3130 to 31.009. Let ns show you these.

-\bout 49 cottages. 4 and 5 room.s, 
prices 31.100 to 31.’<09. See us for 
terms. Money ti) lend in tjuantlties of 
3-300 ,ind over, p.acable on or before.

Haggard & Duff '
7<HI*̂  Mniii Street. I’ hcinea S40.

THE TEXAS BROPERTT Association 
w ill purchase you a home and give 

you 10. 15 or 20 year.s to pay for It on 
payments, no greater than rent. This 
Is the ’ ’HOME ENDOW.MENT PLAN * 
Thi.s is no endle.ss chain co-operative 
plan; every contract ha.s a guaranteed 
time for maturity. Safe, reliable and 
equitable. Call for particulars. A few 
good agents wanted.

Texacs Property Associa.tioiv
308 Hoxle Bldg.

I Ftilt S.M.E—Big bargain for cash in new,
I modi-rn. .•-ix-nMim cottage. At 1210 
j West Broadway.

i FOR S.\EK—New, six-room cottage, on 
south side, convenient to Eighth ward 

sehiXil. ."outh front, liath and water, nice 
fet'ee and out improxements. lot 50x130; 
Jl.fM'O; small payment dowti, balance on 
easy terms

(tll.I.II.\M t \  IIAK\YOUD,
Baseiip'iit I-'oi t Worth National Bank 

liiiildir.g. I ’hone.9 1786.

BARGAIN LIST
Jnst listed with u". ten new 4-room 

cottages, lot .alixlnO feet. »*ast front. Price 
31.050. See us for terms. Some beau
tiful lots for sale. I’ liee.s from $150 to 
31,Hint. Let us show you these.

About 40 cotiage.s. 4 and 5 robma. 
pi iei's 31.100 to 31.800. S<M‘ us for terms. 
Money to 1-nd hi qu.antltie.s of 3500 and 
over, payahle gn or before.

Haggard & Duff
706*4 Main Street. Phones 840.

I:

DR. .'XBIilLl, movi d from Columbia to!
I*uinlee buil-lltig, over I’arker'.s drug 

st .ire.

ATTORNEYS

K. E. BEl’KHAM. c " ^  BECKHAM, 
lawyers. Fort \Vorth National b.ink bldg.

SPECIALISTS

FOR RE N T—Nicely fuinl.slied co tu ge 
for the summer; ga;j. w.iter. shad.v 

yard. 303 L im ir , between .S'.-conJ and 
Tliird. References require*.

I-'DR RENT—My r. .-idenve. finnisheil. or 
part of same; cod sl'i-phtg i».>nis with 

ptlvllege of bath ar. 1 phone. AdJre.ss. 206 
Adams street. Phone 1673.

DR. I. C. McCOY,
G E M T o -i i»|i. \is» A \ i» K »:r  r\ i.

SPECIALIST
I '\ IM  | ss 4 • HF, K i l l  P l l . !>
Have moved my office to Fot t 
Worth National B.ink building, 
second f; Mir.

ROOM AND-BOARD

3v'.\ .NTI'I >—To bo.'ird and inom a couple.
or two g'-'illemcti. Modirn eon- 

t enienc.'s Large, cool rO'im. IL.^i s 
t• , .-on.'ible. Phono 2914.

I’.Oi-M AND BOARD at Ftneher house. 
6l I Pecan, corner Sixth stieet.

\'\’ ’\NTri> -One or two rooms with hoaM 
f,,v c.uipte; state price. Martin, care 

Vclcgram.

UrP.BER TIKE  RETTING—Best grade 
rubber used; Latest Improved methiMl.

or Sheriff
JOHN T. HONEA

>r Supt. of Schools 
W. M. TRIMBLE

5r Sheriff
E. M. (BUD) DAGGETr

jor County Attorney 
J  JORDAN Y. CUMMINGS

î T Coumty Attorney
D. McLEAN

-------------------------------------------

Csomiissioner -
I  Z. CASTLEBERRY.

*̂̂ r Constable Precinct Xo. I  

IV C. CANTRELL, JR.

nvSVRANCB

tornado and plat* 
JR u anca  l«9  Wast Sixth 

^Ofth, Texoo. Talephona

W. CHILDRESS & CO.,
^  i n s u r a n c e

^  St Phone 768.

401-403 Hou.ston Street.

TRl?SRE3. Alxlnntlnal Belts. Umbilical 
Belts. ELastle Stockings, specialty. Geo. 

II. Cha.se Co., 613(4 Main.

SIX-ROOM cott.tg'.. cl'ise it., 1̂5 W .-it 
Ri-eond. $22 per nioiUh. Apply EllLs 5,; 

Green.

f o r  r e n t — l-rooin fuinl.-hed hous •.
g.irden. fruit.s. gor.d iieigliburhood. Call 

13.3 G.inougli strevt.

"TO CATCH oecasion by fhc foretop’’ Is 
to begin to advertise for a new ten

ant as soon as you know the old one 
i.g to leave.

TO EXCHANGE

T (» EXCHANC.E5—One or two scholar
ships in vocal It.ssons. qualify one for 

teaching, with teacher’s certificate, for 
f v w  acres of timber land lying east or 
.sout hA.St of city, close In; must be suit
able for erecting small hou-se and with 
water for stock. Answ'cr, A1 Teacher, 
care Telegiam.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E— Dairy tools.
about forty  milk cans, churns, cream 

separator, measures, etc. Everything 
complete to operate a dairy. Te le
phone or call J. B, MltchclL____________

OLD IIARNESfl T A K E N  In exchange 
for new. Harness washed, oiled and 

repaired. Buggy tops, cushions, dashes 
and fender made and repaired. Nobby 
Harness Co., 600 Houston, phone D6-2r, 
old phone. __________ _____________

•^y_\XTED—To exchange all kinds of lit
erature for second-hand school books. 

Green’s Book Store, 906 Houston street.

PICNIC GROUNDS

Jackson Park, near stone foundry, one 
half mile river frontage, on clear fork.
swings, merry-go-rounds, shad^ g r a »
barbecue pits. Bring the children M d 
spend the day with nature and the blrda 
^ n d a y  schools hirtted. Chargesreasoo- 
aMe. a  W . Jackson, P. O. Bon 971.

FDR R I'N T —T-rrvim 2-stnty hou.-e in Cvl- 
ligt' m il a'ldltion. ju-it .iinith .if-uiil- 

ver.-ilty. Both phonos I'jOI. 0CT9 H'.xie 
Bl«lg.

HOTELS ,
x»-nrirM-M~i~i‘~ * ■ ***««* j
MANSION HOTEL. Fourth and Main, ;

ple.asant rooms, the best to eat In Fort j 
Worth. Take advantage of our low rates ' 
for summer. Call or telephone. Old estab- j 
Ushmvnt. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

$2
per
day
for
two.

An elegantly furnish
ed apartment, par
lor, bedroom, bath
room, private tele
phone. In a new 
hotel for refin.’ d 
patron.is. Fashionable, 
convenient to shops, 
theaters, rallroad.s. 
Special .summer rates; 

't o  transient guests. |

$30
a week 
for two 
with 
meals.

Cuisine o f noted e-xccllence; white ser
vice; valet attendance.

H O T E L  G A L L A T I N
T*-T* ‘*®*h S«„ near 5fh .Ave, and

Uroadway, New York City.

h a r d w a r b
_ _   ■ - '
HTJGH H. LE'WIS. Hardware. 806 Hon#' 

ton Btraat A ll kinds of sporUng 
foods, guns for renL

W ANTED—More table boarders. First 
class meals fr 6A6# a srsek. Tai'lik 

streeL

%0ho's
^ o u r

jCaimdry
SEan?

DCatatorium
laundry,

SCorth Side Court 
3Couse

Sioth S^hones 1 7 6

TO RFNT R i'im and board In private 
f.mDy f''i Noling nuin; I'itili piixili'g s; 

wi st ."ide, I'los • in. Call 7<')7 Clivivy St.

LOST AND FOUND

FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 
Ja LL k in d s . BURNS’ STABLE, 
: PHONE 49.

CORN and oats, good-bye. Texas Star 
L'alry Foo.l takes y fiir  placs.

LOST—Paper carrier’s route book. Finder 
leave at this offiee and receive reward.

DENTISTS

PYORRHEA treated In a scientific man-i 
nor by Garrison Bio.s., 501*4 Main. |

D. IT. H.NRRI.'s l.a" moved his di iital ol- 
ftee to 511 .Main .oiieot.

W E SELI. HOUSES and lots, or lots, and 
build hoii.=es to suit, for small pay

ments down, balance easy monthly pay
ments.
REMEMBER, thhs Is the place to get 

fann.s and ranches In any part of the 
state. I f  you w ill call and see us. It 
w ill pay you.
LI-ST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH  US.

Texas Immigration Bureau
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR FRESH Mineral Waters. “Crazy’’ 
and "Gibson," delivered promptly 

phone 2167. J. S. Lee, Agent. 1062 Hous
ton street.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED

W.\NTED Fiirni-hed room with prlv- 
iUge of b.ilh in a private family by a 

cou|ile williout (hlldnn. References ex
changed. Addres.s B 22. care Telegram.

I)HF.>*>M \KF.MS

BRANAN & BOAZ
Heal estate dealers and contractors and 
builders. Estimates furnished free. We 
are handling the best projierties In the 
eity for the money, tiny price, any 
t* : ms. anywhere. Call nnd see us and 
be convinced. We w ill be glad to show 
you. Dundee building, new phope 811.

MISS DtiBA BRONSON. DRE.SS.MAKER, 
|iiX Boaiil of Tmde Bldg., special 

attention pall to out-of-lown orders.

P.AWN BROKER

SIMON S 1.0.\N OFFICE makes loans on 
all articles of value. 1503 Main stieet.

FOtTND— On stock yard car. bttnch of 
keys. Owner’s Identification check' 

No. 1134. Owner may have same by 
paying for this ad.

1.0.-4T—Fox terrier dog. white. xvlth 
black face and black spot on right 

side. Name. Stubby. Reward for re
turn to W. Rounds, S27 Cannon avenue

: LOST—Sunday afternoon, while driving 
I on South Front, a crescent shape pearl 
brooch. I.lberal reward pair If returned 
to owner. 407 Fifth avenue. R. E. L. 
Miller.

LO.ST—On Main street or In some busl- 
I ne.ss office, frock coat, mottled blue 
land brown, with letters addre.ssed to 
i W. >r. Howard. Mansfield. Tex.. In poek- 
I et. Suitable reward If returned to The 
Telegram office.

MESSENGERS
j *■■■*■ * ~ ^ * * ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^
iCASWFILL'S 5IE8SENGER SERVICE— 
I Telephone 1659. Bush CaswelL man
ager. Never closed. Room 16. Columbia 
building. We solicit yoor patronage.

OSTEOPATH

DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.
Ftort Worth National bank building.

TaleiduMies m  and 166L

MOmCT TO IA3A1V

DO TOU W’ ANT a little money on 
weekly or monthly paymenta on 

your salaryT Knplra Loan Co., 1812

The 
Olympia 
Skating 

Rink
Will open JU LY  9 at 3 
p, m. From 3 to 6 p. m. 
SKATING will bo FREE.

Come One, Come All.
1010-12 HOUSTON ST.

FINANCIAL

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, nt Hanter-Pheian Savings 
Bank and Trust Co.

MONET TO I/3AN on farms and 
ranches oy the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. I ’hons 2496-2r,

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bark of Texas. Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PUBLTCTTT that la still privacy—
your friend need ■hot know that you 

want another Job if you advertise for 
it on this page.

WANTED—TO BUY

WE want to buy your second-hand fur
niture. highest price paid In cash or

exchange. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2588. New phone 771.

W ANTED TO BUT-Cleagi^rags. A t Tele- 
I gram Office.
I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I W ANTED—A car of second-hand furnl- 
I ture at once; will huy In any quantity. 
Ntw phone 403. 107 West Weatherford
atreet.

I W ANTED—TO buy residence property on 
j southwest side. B-1, Telegram.
I ----- ' ' -I . - .

! WANTED—To buy a horse and buggy 
suitable for collector. Call or address 

1509 South Jennings ave.
~  ̂ a

AWNINGS mad# at Scott’s Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

167 1 ring, new phone 153.

ATTOBNEYg

LE D G E R W O O D ^ KASSEL, 
Attorneys at Law.

Phoaa 1466— 402 Wheat Building.



H o r  T h u r s d a y
W E  SUBM IT THESE EX TR AO R D IN AR Y  V A LU E S

$14.85Men’s and Youne^ Men’s Spriii'^and Sunmier 
Suits ................................................................

i These Suits are the left-overs of our n^eent jjrent ]uir- 
chase. A  lar^e nuinher made by IIAHT SrirAFKXKH & 

► MAHX. ( ’hiea^o; STKIX-FMJH’H ( ’O., Koehester, and 
STKOFSE & EMiOS.. Haltiinore. Their values ranj^e from 
$20.00 to $25.00, and your choice $14.S5. ’I'he materials 
are of the finest Knj^lish Worsteds, in the new metal ^?ray 
and gun metal shades.

T H U R SD A Y —A sale of 500 $12.00 Outing Suits, There’s 
one made ex|)resslv for vou —anv size,
33 to  4 4 .................. : ...........‘ .............. ; ............. $ 8 .6 5

About 150 Outing Suits (Coats $ 6 .8 5
H E R E ’S THE S U IT —A very cool, light, medium grade ma
terial; coat skeleton lined, trousers turn-up hoUom, belt 
loops—onlv a limited selection of patterns; sjKH'ial todav, 
$6.85.

T H U R S D A Y -
aud Trousers)

A comparatively clear day was ex
perienced In the state yesterday, the 
only heavy ralna reported hy the gtyv- 
ernment stations beintf at N'acoKdoehas 
and Tyler. I ’alostlne. San Mareos and 
Galveston also had light rains. The 
weather condltlon.s reported thl.s morn
ing were generally clear. Cloudy 
weather with scattered showers is pre
dicted for tonight and toniorrow in 
Kust 'Texas.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

/iiie-hundredth meridian, issued'at Nevr 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas— Tonight and Thursda5'. 
partly cloudy weather, probably scat
tered showers.

TH U R SD A Y— 500 pairs of Oxford
Slioes, $3.50 value;
to close .............................................

V
$2.85

W E ATH E R  CONDITIONS
T>. S. I-aindls issued the fo llow ing 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

TIh! south Atlantic and the east gu lf 
states are under the control o f high 
pressure, also the upper Mls.slssipi»l 
and the Missouri valleys, each having 
generally fair conditions.

Arizona, New Mexico and Western 
Texas are dominated by low pressure. 
The Ohio valley, the Mississippi and the 
midille Mls.«<ouri valley.s are in a cloudy 
condition, with precipitation at several 
station.s since last report, Kan.s.is City 
being the maximum center w itli 2.32 
inches.

Rain ■was fa lling this morning at 
l.Ittle Rock, St. Raul and Omaha. Thun
der storms are reported from Kansas 
City, Salt Lrfike, Denver and Dodge 
City. Texas is generally clear and but 
few  showers are reported. El Pa.so 
reached the 100 degree mark yesterday, 
and Lander went as low as 38 degrees.

Boys’ Wearables 
Specidtlly Priced

To realize the extraordinary character of the values offered 
you must come and examine the goods

WOOL SUITS, one-third off— Fancy Cheviot two-piece and Russian 
blouse effects.

LINEN CRASH SUITS—Ages 14 to IG years, $1.00 to $2.50 
Suits, choice .......................... ..................................................

LINEN PANTS—White and fancy, ages 11 to 16 years,
50c and 75c quality, a pair ...............  ..................................25<J

UNLAUNDERED WAISTS— Fancy stripes and figures, ages
5 to 12 years, 50c quality, f o r ...............  ...............................25<*

FANCY BLOUSES— Military collars, fancy patterns, 50c
quality ............................    25<*

YOUTHS’ CANVAS SHOES—Sizes 10 to 2, reduced from
$1.00 to ......................................................................................50<*

CHILDREN’S LINEN SAILOR HATS—White and colored,
$1.50 quality, 75c; 75c qu a lity ................................................

BOYS’ WHITE DUCK TAMS—Reduced from 35c to................ 25<J

B O Y S ’ H A T S  A T  H A L F  P R I C E

THIS SALE for CASH THIS SALE for CASH

THE MAIN STREET CLOTHIERS

WEV'rHKR R E fO R D
Follow'lng l.̂  the weather record for 

the la.st twenty-four hours—^ îninlmum 
and maximum temitoratiire. wind In 

I miles per hour at 8 a. ni. and rain In 
; Inches:

wen etiarged in th.o corporation court 
W'lh disturhanee of the l>eacf'. A cate- 
(■hi.«ing of the mothi r-in-Iaw on the stand 
by tlie .son-in-law. who .seemed to grasp 
at thi.s opi'orluniiy to get a word In. d«'- 
\tl.'|.id into a liiely argument making 
it diff euit to mair.tain onier In the eoiiit.

Attr-mjits by the , i t y  .attorney to (pies- 
tle.n an o th er  w i t ia s s  led to jiointed .-rn- 
.sv.'ers t i.tiaily pt'iO eativ .  o f  b i !a iit\  . T h e  

'a-iii-l;i\v w.;s fin: llv d i.-eh-reeil ,ind tli ■ 
ea -e  iiga'.n.'t th>- dnur'h.ter d ropp id .

r:itroi Driver .loe Henderson If off to
day. tiling the fa lter of a hr by bov boin 
to him and .Mis. Henili : eon hist night.

TT

POLICE IMEWS
Eleven new ca.ses were <looketed in the

corixjration court this morning. di.si>osi-
Itlon being mr.de of them as follows;
' neas of guilty ...................................... 6
No arrest .............................................. 5
Dismissed .............................................  1

of the old ca.ses calletl the following dis
positions were made; e
Fleas of guilty ....................................
Passed ................................................... II
Filed .....................................................  1
Dismissed .............................................. 1
Acciuirtals .............................................. 2
Bonds forfeited ...................................  1
No arrest ..............................................  1

A CARD OF THANKS
I desire to Ibai.k the de.ir fii. t:ds wh.> 

were with me In th». most sorrowful 
I hours of niy l i f ' . the d.-.ilh of my <|. ar 
hus»>and. R. G. M'illianis; also my heait- 

I felt ih.anks to the Gross Tinil’cr Gump, 
\V. (». W.. of Glelan ne. Texa.s, of whlelt 
he was a member m gissl st:inding. and 
to the l.one Star Gamp. W. O. \\'. of 
1-oi t Worth. Texas, for their symputliy; 
in»l may God hies.' you all.

-MltS. MARY Wll.UA.MS AND GHIL- 
DUEX.

The one gieat virtue of Burnett's Va- 
' nilla Extract is purity. It is real vanilla 
j extract and nothing but vanilla extract.
I Always use Burnett’s.

TO LOOK AT
j He Is Spending the Day With  

Colonel B. C. Rhome on His 

Hereford Farm

Stations—
Temperature 

Min. Max.
I

•wind.
Atlanta ....... . . . .  70 90 It.
Itismarck . . . . . . .  4s ♦;»> It.
Ghirago ....... . . . . 76 12
I>cnvcr ....... ___ 50 70 it.
-Mcinplils . . . . ___ 68 81 8
New Orleans ___  70 88 It.
Oklaluiniii ___  72 86 12
Otnalia ....... ___ 62 71 It.
I ’hoeni.x .. . . ___  70 104 8
I ’ittsinirg .. . ___  68 78 6
St. Liiui.s .. . .. . . 60 80 .12
St. I ’aiil .. . . . . .  . 60 fltl It.
Sait Lake . . . ___  58 80 6
San Diego .. . . . .  *’•'> 6S It.
Santa Fe . . . . It.

.01

.00

.04

.12

.00

.S'*

.00

.46

.00

.32

.02

.01
T

.00

.00

COTTON REGION R I’ LI.ETIN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four huttrs ending at 8 a. m.. 
.seventy-fifth meridian time, Wednes- 
July 6, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
RtattonH—  Max. Min. fall, ■weather.

Abilene . . . . . . .  92 72 .00 I ’ t cldy

Ballinger .......  90
Heevllle ...........  8.S
Blanco .............  90
Brenham ........... 88
Gorpii.s Chrlstl. 84
Corsicana .......  90
(Tiero ............... 88
Dallas .............  90
Dublin ............. 92
Fort IVorth . . .  89
Galveston .......  86
Greenville .......  90
Ilearne ...........  7.8
Henrietta .......  96
Hoii.ston .........  84
K errvlllc .........  90
Lampa.sa.s .............
Longview  .......  88
N.'icogdoches .. 82
Palestine .......  84
Paris ................  92
San Antonio . . .  SS 
San Marcos . . .  90
Sherman .........  88
Temple .............  90
Tyler ............... 86
Waco ..............  90
Waxahachie . . .  90 
Wc.rtherford .. 94 
Wharton .........  8S

Pt cldy
Clear
Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Clear
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy

GIe:ir
Clear

D ISTR ICT .AVER.YGES
Central No. Temperature Rain-

Itabergs are the product of the 
flreetiland ghuders and are formed by 
the thousand in the far northern 
fiords. As the glaciers sweep into the 
sea they “calve" or throw off mighty 
block, anil the.se are what we know as 
icebergs.

AN AUTOMOBILE CASE
Another complaint under the automobile 

ordinance was filed in the corporation 
court this morning, no attest, however, 
having yet be< n mad<* in the c.a.se. A 
warrant was Issued for the alleged vio
lator, W. R. Sangutnet.

FAM ILY AFFAIRS
Being married on the 13th of the month 

and having a mother-in-law seemed an 
unfortunate combination in the history of 
a colored family, two members of which

It
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WASHINGTON FORECAST i ,
Arkan.s.-is—Tonight anil Thursday, ★  

thunder showers, oiader. it
Oklahom.a and Indian Territories— it  

Tonight and Thursday. thunder it 
showers; cooler tonight. it

East 'Texa.s—Tonight and Thurs- it 
day. iKirtly cloudy; probably scat- 
tered showers. it

i t i t i f i f i f i t i t i t i t i f i f i f i f i t i t i t

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

THE FAVORITE BRAND OF ALL T R V  IT  f 
DISCRIMINATING HOUSEKEEPERS I  ■ I I  ■

A r m o u r  &  Go.^ NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

N O T I C E !
The Directors of the Hunter-Phelan Savin î^s Bank 

and Trust Company have declared the following semi
annual dividends, payable July 1:

2 per cent in favor cf cuttomere with checking accounts.
3 per cent in favor of customers with savings accounts.
5 per cent in favor of shareholders.

Dividends have been placed to depositors’ credit.
W. L. SM ALLW OOD, Cashier

Senor C. J. Belnn. nn Intelligent young 
Peruvian, is here as the reuresentative of 
his government for the ptirt>ose of study-! 
ing AnuTlean live stock meth<Hls. with 
speei.nl referenee to cattle nnd sheep | 
hrredlng svstems as nre in vogue in this 
onnntra-. Serior Helon has already visited 
the eastern live sfi>ek breeiVers. taken in 
the sights at the World’s F.air and while 
In St I.onis w.as advised to come direct 
to Fort Worth, which is the recognized 
hi'adntiarters for the great live stock In
dustry In the southwest. He has reprrrted 
to Colonel It. C. Rhome. the noted Here- 
forrl breeder of this city, and In company 
with Colonel Rhome, is spending the day 
at that gentleman’s noted stock farm, 
where he will he afforrled an opportunity 
to gnthet some intelligent Weas on the 
suhleets he is investigating.

Celom-i Hhome, in dlseusslng the mat
ter. says he does not know whether or 
not Senor Belon’s mission is to also In
clude the purehase of fine breeding stock. 
R.s the gentleman's English vocabulary is 
somewhat limited. From this city the 
Peruvian gentleman will proceed to San 
Francisco, from which point he will sail 
for home upon the conclusion of his in
vestigations.

SpT'aking of the ojiportunlties for Texas 
hfreders of fine st(«k. Colonel Rhome 
says Mexico affords an apimrently Invit
ing field, but «Iforts made In the develop
ment of trade in that direction have not 
In the ivi.st been productive of very en- 
eeuraglng results. There ha.s beep some 
demand for grade luills, which has been 
supplied at El Paso, and some trading In 
a l>€tter class of stock has been done at 
San Antonio. The bulk of tho purchases 
of fine breeding stock made In this coun
try has bc«-n around Chicago and Kans.a.s 
city. This fact led to a company being 
formed at one time for the purpose of 
sending a considerable numtx^ of fine 
breeding cattle <lown Into Mexico for .sale. 
This experiment resulted In considerable 
loss to the members of the company and 
plncfxl something of a damper on trade 
developments In that direction. Colonel 
Rhome thinks Mexico Is an inviting field, 
however, and predicts that a method of 
deveL>pmcnt In fine slock trade will yet 
be devised to the advant.tgo of all con
cerned.

Colonel P.home says he does not expect 
rr u' h Improvement in the matter of prices 
for all classes of live stock this year, btit 1 
Is of the opinion that the coming year 
will witness a very gr.atlfylng change. He 
says that the man who i* out of debt Is 
getting along nil right, even at this time.’ 
hut it Is unfortunate that so few an* ini 
that del»<*tnhle condition. Out In the 1 
range country the great majority of cat-1 
tlerran have been comi-xlled to go In debt'. 
In order to control tho land they need

I A VERY CLOSE CALL
I “ 1 stuck to my engine, although every 
! Joint ached and every nerve was racked 
I with pain." writes C. 'W. Bellamy, a lo- 
I coinotlve fireman, of Burlington, luwa. “ I 
! was weak and pale, without any appe
tite and all run down. As I was about 
to give up. L got a bottle of Electric Bit
ters, and after taking it. I felt as well 
as I ever did In my life.”  '7\’'eak. sickly, 
run down people alwa>*s gain new lUe. 
strength and vigor from their use. Try 
them. SatlifacHon guaranteed by Matt 
S DIanton & Co., Reeves’ Pharmacy, and 
W. J. Fisher. Prloe 60o.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES
It Is exceptlor.aI to find a family whore 

there arc m d.rnestic ruptures occasion
ally, but th*''ri can be lessiiied by having 
Dr. Kii!g'k New Life Pills around. Much 
trouble tp-V save by their great work In 
Stomach and Liver trouhhs. They not 
only relieve you. but euro. 25c. at Matt 
S. Itinnton H Co., Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
W. J. Fisher's drug store.

Daily Bargain Hint

Croquet
6/BALL 
SET . .

Case and All Complete, 

TH U R SD A Y  ONLY,

75c
-Arcade

1204>6 Maii\ Street

i-!tntions Sta. Max. Min. fall. '
.\tlanta ......... . . .  14 92 66 .06
Augusta ....... . .. 11 96 72 T '
Gli:(rle.st(>n . . . . . 4 94 72 .1*L
Galveston . . . . . . 32 90 72 .06
Little Fttiek .. .. 13 88 68 .04 1
Memphis ....... .. 16 84 68 .32 :
.Moblic ........... .. . 10 88 70 .20
.Montgomery . .. 10 92 68 .18
N* w Orleans . .. 15 88 70 .30 1
Oklahoma . . . . . 10 90 70 .00
Savannah . . . . .. n 94 72 .10
Viek-iburg . . . . .  11 90 68 .40*
Wilmington .. . . 10 92 7 2 .0.8'

REM ARKS
The cotton belt is gener.ally cloudy 

in the south-central portion. Texas 
is clear, in gener.al. and temperatures 
are rl.slng. But .small showers are re
ported from seven stations.

D. S. LANDIS. 
Official In Charge.

N E W  CHARTERS AR E
F ILE D  IN  A U S T IN

'We
3)on’t
Claim

Tliat otliPra can’t make as 
jTOod Creams and Sherbets 
as we do, BUT if they 
can, MTIT don’t they?

R. A. ANDERSON
THE DRUGGIST.

712 Main. Open All Night

In this store Q U A L IT Y  
stands first.

AGSTIN, July 6.—Charters of the fol
lowing corporations have been approved 
and filed for record In the state depart
ment:

People Trust company of Dallas, capi
tal stock $60,060; purpose, the erection 
and repair of buildings and the accumu
lation and loan of money for such pur- 
pose.s. Incorporators: G. E. May, U. E. 
Hunt and W. H. ■'nueham.

The Popular Dry Goods company of El 
Paso, capital stock $50,000; purpose, pur- 
.chase and sale of goods, wares and mer
chandise at wholesale and retail. In- 
coiporators: I. Weiss, Joe Zelman, J. C. 
Zozaya and Maurice Schwartz.

The G. E. Strong company of Beau
mont, capiLiI stock $10,000; purpose, to 
do a general business in the purchase and 
sale of merchandise. Incorporators: G. 
E. Strong, A. D. Lipscomb and H. P. 
Barry.

The Dallas Social Athletic club of Dal
las, capital stock $10,IW); purpow, to pro
vide Innocent amusement for Its mom- 
bejs. lacorporators: B. M. Clark, G. N. 
Peterman and J. R. Reese.

lUano County Fair as-sociatlon of Llano, 
capital stock $2,500; purpose, tho encour
agement of agriculture, horticulture and 
the maintenance of public fairs. Incor
porators: C. 1. Boynton, M. D. Stator 
and W. J. Moore.

The Colored Mutual Assessment asso
ciation of Texas, no capital stock; pur
pose. benevolence, charity and education. 
Incorporators; B. F. Parks. Aaron Den
son. WiUtor McCoy, Bills Spillman, l êe 
Huckaby, all of Marlin.

The Earthman Business university of 
WTiite wright, capital stock $10,000; pur
pose to establish and maintain a busi
ness .school. Incorporators; Q. W, 
Earthman, James EarUiman and E. C. 
Earthman. j

The Supreme Ix)dgc Anc'ent Order of ! 
T’nited Workmen filed an amendment to 
Its charter providing that outside of its 
headquarters In Moadville. i ’.a.. business 1 
may be transacted In such other oUces

T h e  L e t t e r H a i  * S ^ f y ’U
'The Cyclops’*

The Reggie”

T h e  S e r ^ e  *h lu e  H a t ,
Wann, rieh blue, with ribbons to match, run tlirougby 
witli white lines that liglit up the hat cleverly. For  ̂
young fellows and old fellows with young tastes.

Serge Blue Hat ................................................. $3*00

The Hat to W ear W ith  the Blue Serge Suit

Century
Building W A A H B R Main and 

Eighth
THE MAIN STREET CLOTHIERS

111 the United States as the directors may 
Select.

PU R C H A SIN G  A G E N T
M A K E S H IH  A W A R D S

AUSTIN, July 6.—StateN^irchasing 
Agent Anderson awarded contracts as fo l
lows for furnishing Uie state lirotitutions 
with supplies for next year: \

Glarlngame & Johnson, Corsicana., beef, 
prime fresh cuts. $5.60 per 100 poifuds.

S. A. Stono. Austin, beef, prime f ^ h  
cuts for blind asylum only. $5.25 per 100 
pounds; pork, prime fresh, 8 cents par 
pound.

Muckicroy & Roines, Terrell, beef steers 
2 to 4 years old. North Texaa Insane 
aaylum. $2.97 per 100 pounds.

John Sheehan, Austin, beef, 8 and 4 
year old steers. State I.unatlc asylum. 
$.1.49 per 100 pound.s; prime fresh for Deaf 
and Dumb asylum, $5.90 per 100 pounds.

R. G. Love & Sons, Abilene, beef, first- 
class whole carcass, l'2iilleptlc colony, $6 
per 100 pounds.

Union Meat company of San Antonio 
beef 3 and 4 years old for San Antonio 
asylum only $3.40 per 100 pounds.

C U R I i m i l N D  
IH E  IDLE eiRLS;

The matron at the Texa.s and Pacific 
station is complaining of the fart that 
men are in the habit of entering the 
women’s private waiting room.

“ It l.s almost Impo.sslhlc to keep these 
intruders out,”  said the nuitron this morn
ing. ’ 'They just will come In and you can , 
Imagine how much embarrassment i>! 
causes the women thoni.selves.”  j

Station Master Tulford.was asked about! 
the matter. He said; “ Y'es. there seems j  
to be a certain class of men who are | 
devoid of any gentlemanly Instln.ts. I| 
would like to have them all looked up. | 
They enter the ladles’ private room, ■ 
whether out of curiosity or not, and cause ; 
no end of trouble.”  !

"Another nuisance." said the matron, 
"la the Idle girl, ■who walks around the 
station Just to pass the time away. She 
enteis the women’s room and we can not 
put her out. She is always in the way 
and takes the advantages which are pro
vided for the traveling women.”

In  L in e  
A gain

We took the count, but ’ 
recuperative powers are 
W e are ready for all the huN* 
ness the unmaimed can g*t IB 
US' to order.

W e’ve stopped the pur 
of summer patterns, but 
show so many, all good, 
you are safe to order any 
our line, while we get In Ui*4 
for our Fall Campaign.

Suits $20 to $41

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated
TA ILO R S  

715 MoLin Street 
Fort Worth Texi

ST. A N D R E W S  S0H(
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 10171 
street Reopens September 
alogue upon application.


